
tTh* Mary Cheney and Whlton 
brartei will be closed Satur- 
lys beginning this Saturday 

lasting through Labor Day.

Ronald H. Prentice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pren
tice of B72 Center St., is on the 
dean's list a t Qettysburg (Pa.l 
College for the second semester 
of the 1964-65 school year.

John O. Tyler, son of Mrs. 
Qertnide O. Hyjek of 308 W. 
Center St. enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine CortA Tuesday and left 
for 12 weeks . training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
P an ts  Island, 8. C,

Maurice P. Morlarty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Morlarty 
of 76 Korest St., is participating 
In a six-week program of in
tensive combat training as |a 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
cadet at Ft. Devens, Mas.s. He 
will be commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant after graduation 
from Bo.ston College, where He 
Is a junipi;.

tiouis Vl.smontas of 82 Foster 
St., former head of the Man
chester High School mathemat
ics department and now a 
teacher at Fast Catholic High 
School, has been selected to a t 
tend a Summer Mathematics 
Institute for Secondary School 
Mathematics Teachers a t Dfew 
University from July 6 toAXig. 
13. It is sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation.

Miss tilm l Werdelln, 49 Pleas
ant' S t

Driver to Face 
Reckless Count

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE ^  

AQUA SHADES
• n  Made to Order

With Your Rollers
Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Es As JOHNSON 

PAINT COs
723 Main S t—TeL 649-4501

An East Hartford, wo man was 
charged with reckless driving, 
after her oar struck another au
tomobile from the rear yest|f> 
day afternoon at Center s5m 
Cooper Streets.

Police say that Joseph Olera, 
19, of Hartford was westbound 
on Center' St. signaling for a 
left turn when he was struck 
^  an automobile o^rated  by 
Tnelma Young, who said she 
ivas attempting to pass a third 
vehicle veering to the right in 
front of her. 'The impact threw 
the Olera vehicle off the road 
and onto the sidewalk. There 
were no serious injuries accord
ing to police.

Court appearance 1s s<Aed- 
uled for July 12 in Manchester 
Session of Circuit Court 12.

A tractor-trailer struck a Ver
non man'a car while backing up 
to make a turn yesterday morn
ing on Hartford Rd. near Goslee 
Dr.

Lonnie C. Chapman, 42. of In
dianapolis,- Ind.. was charged 
by police with improper back 
Ing. Police say Chapman missed 
a right hand turn and was back
ing up when he struck the car 
driven by George J. Perzel Jr., 
28, of Vernon who had stopped 
behind the truck. No one was 
injured, according to poUce.

Court appearance is ached 
Uled (or July 12 in Manchester 
Session of Circuit Court 12.

DIRECTOR NEEDED 
HARTEURD (AP)—State La

bor Oommianioner Renatn E. 
RlcdtiU must appoint a new ex
ecutive director for the state 
Labor DegMxtment’s Ehnpiloy- 
iment Secuitty Division, It was 
learned Wednesday. .

The present direotor, Joseph 
J. Gibbons, has taken a Job with 
the U.S. Labor Department. The 
Labor Department announced 
Wednesday he has been sworn 
in as branch chief in the Bureau 
of Employinent Security.

tBs place has been taken tem
porarily by Davfd Pinaky, di 
rector of reeearch itor the State 
Labor Department.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGOwciBui em niv ohm
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY

Conti Named 
Counsel for 
Housing Unit

Atty. Joseph A. Conti, of 241 
Surtvmlt St., has been apipointed 
co\inael for the Manohester 
Housing Authority (MHA1, to 
succeed Atty. Sanford Plepler. , 

Atty. Plepler, who, in April, 
bad, siioceeded Ally. Hainan 
Yulw in the post, reslgive^ilne 
dsiys ago, '

In a letter to all MHA mem
bers, Abty. Plepler had cited 
"confMot of interest" as his

Green Manor Gets 
Westhill Contract

The Manchester Housing Authority (MHA), subject 
to the approval by the Federal Public Housing Author
ity (PHA), has awarded a $1,448,000 contract to Green 
[Manor Construction Co. for the construction of a 100- 
UnH addition to Westhill G ar-f 
del

Atty. Joseph Ckaiti
reason for resigning, since 
Green Manor Conat motion Oo.. 
which retains the law firm of 
ILessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Plepler ae counsel, had, the day 
before, submitted the low bid 
for constmdtion of an addition 
to WesthiU Gardeine, housing 
for the elderly.

Green Manor was awarded a 
oondiitoonal contract for the 
project last night, on recom
mendation of Public Houring 
Aivthority officials.

Atfy. Oonti's appointment 
was unanimous last nighit, upon 
a motion by John Hutchinson 
and a  second by Pescal Mas- 
trangelo.

Conti, , a  Democrat, as is 
Plepler, was counsel for the 
now defunct Northeast Refuse 
Disposal Dlatirlot He resigned 
from that post on Tuesday, “to 
peomlt the towns of Vernon, 
South Windsor and Boitton to 
form a  new North Central 
Refuse Disposal District, with
out Manchester's participation.''

Love Advice Corny
ROME — Brush imaginary 

dust from her coat, hold hands 
under the table, touch your 
Ups to the glass her Ups have 

tures' s^ m  coniy. TfeiPs 
advice from a 2,000-year-old 
book on “The Art of lx>ve” 
by Ovid.

ens, housing for the aidsrly.
Green Manor was the lowest 

of live bidders who. on June 22, 
submitted their prices for the 
construction. It's  bid was about 
172,000 less than the low bid 
of 31,516,000 made in March 
by Anderson-Falrbanks Inc. of 
Hartford, and subsequently re
jected because ft was too high 

I for avKlIable funds.
The award to Green Manor 

was wade on the recommenda
tion of PHA ofBcial Herbert 
Livermore, who has assured 
local housing oflBclals that he 
win seek Washington approval 
for sufficient funds to guarantee 
start and completion of the 
project.

Livermore said that the ap
proval' ''will not be much of a 
problem." since Pedersen and 
Tllney, architects for the addi
tion, have m a d e  sufficient 
changes to bring stmctural 
costs down to $1,142,000, well 
within the $1,235,000 budgeted 
for that purpose.

Site costs of $224,250 and 
equipment and related costs of 
$76,750 bring the total cost fig
ures up to the amount of Green 
Manor's low bid.

Livermore has told the MHA 
that, in the event there is still 
a question of price by Washing
ton officials of the PHA, further 
changes, which would cut an ad
ditional $36,675 from structural 
costs, could be. made.

He a d d e ^  however. Re

thought that additional paring 
will not be necessary, since the 
PHA, in the past, has gone 
along with recommendations 
made by his New York office 
when, as shown In MaRchsster's 
cask, attempts a t cutting costs 
have been evident.

BEETLE TROUBLE 
SAN ANTONI6, Tex: (AP) — 

Big. -blacjc beetles were blamed 
for a number of car plleupa on 
an expressway here. A three- 
mile stretch 9  expressway had 
to be closed until sand could 
be scattered. The beetles, ap
parently forced out of lowlands 
by heavy rains, made the pave
ment so slick that dri'ving be
came hazardous

"The, RsbeU," a quartet 
from T'ampa, Fla., wlH I4>pear 
a t the Churoh o< the Naaarsns, 
236 Mai nSt., tonight a t 7:80. 
The public Is invited. A free 
will offering will be taken.

The Bingere organised 18 
yeaiji ego and oonsiata of a 
group of young bUBlneesmen 
who devote their spare time to 

lOoepel ainglng on Tampa ra- 
jdlo stations and in the area’s 
schools and churchea. Their 
popularity haa grown through 
the years and they have been 
called one of the greatset Gos
pel singing groups in America 
and are often referred to as 
being America's foremost sing
ers of Gospel and spiritual 
songs.

Their piano accompanist Is 
a native of Georgia and has 
been with the quartet 13 years. 
He Is said to be one of the fin
est ChMqpel song writers, in 
America today.

RENT A m l  C ar fiM i 
Morloity BraHian

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to fo.
A Reasonable rates.
A Full insurance coverage. '
★  Large discount if your car Is in our shop for 

repairs;

SOmARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STBEIDT — TEL. 648-5188 

LEASING PLANS FOB ALL 1968 MAKES *  M<M>EL8

VACATIONTIME 
HfADQUARTMtS 
for our noighbors

HALLMARK
PHARM ACY
277 West Middle Tpke. 

649-2861

SYLVANIA

LIGHT 
BULBS

6  For 8 9 c
BEG. 26c EACH 
Up T .O  100 WatteVT. XT. uLcnnci

336 North Main S t  
649-5253

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

Shop For Sunday and Monday and You'll 
Save By Not Paying Holiday Prices . .  •

Genuine Spring!

LECS Medium Size

FRANKS
• t •

For The 4fh
We have all the Best Brands: Orote snd Wlegel, 048— 
Muoke’s, Nutmeg and First Prize a t ..Lb. O V C

IN 5 LB. LOTS. ONLY............... *... ,ib. 8 5 «

2 lb$. «1J0

LEAN, CHOICE, FRESH

GROUND CHUCK 
u .7 9 c  2  Lb. *1 .5 0

BomIms Sirloin TIP-ROAST
All the fat has been removed, ft's  g c  
Ideal for a'feal tasty oven roast. ̂  I • I d

Our own make, fresh 
from the brine barrel!

Boneless Rump 
Cuts lb. 95c

Lean Chuck 
Pieces lb. 79c

Fancy Boneless 
Brisket lb. 89c

FREE!
One soHd bead of Cabbage free 
with each purchase of our ta e ^
Corned Beef!

GROCERY S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S 
Importwl KRAKUS POLISH HAMS
2 Ibb size. Reg. $2.39. A A
SpedsL Save 40c..........................  I  e T T

Klngiford CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
5 Um. 39c 10 Lbe. 69c 25 u . *1.59

Now'a The Time To Stock Up oa O m noali

There Always 
Sizzling Good Taste
I n _____________________ ______  FRANKS
Oscar Mayer

s

•nie leanest ham ip a can is the 
sandwich shape can ta) the 3-lb. size.

PInehurst will foaturo this 
Delicious Leon Ham 

at $3.39 con.
(Glad to slice it if you aak)

LEAN BACON
The best buy on Bacon this week 
will be lean, sliced

TYc991i*l.T P r $
BACON Lb.

(Save 20c lb.)

Pinehurst Frankfurts always taito good and aro In 
good taste for 4th .of July Holiday picnics. Easy on 
the budget, too, and a great favorite with young and 
old alike.

A
 ̂A t our service meat case, where you buy one or a 
dozen franks, we feature GROTE & W EIGEL Frank
furts in the natural easing and Tobins First Prize 
Franks in the skinless style.
Most cook-outs offer o choice of Frankfurts or Hon ,̂ 
burgs, unless of course you go for Pinehurst Steaks, 
slices of Horn or Speveribs. For that reason, we fea
ture freshly ground Holiday Leon Chuck at 79c lb., 
10-ib. lots 75c lb., and Holiday Hamburg of 59c lb., 
10-lb. lets 5Sc lb. Dubugue Frernkfurts 79e R$., 3-lb. 
lots $1.9f.

H o lid a y  
C o rn e d  B e e f . . .

PIHEHURST TENDER 
CURE CORNED BEEF

will be much in demand for the long 
weekend, ajid our meat manager is ready 
with lean cuts of Brisket, (Thuck and 
Rounds. Serve it hot for one meal and 
slice it cold, wafer-thin for sandwiches 
Remember, please, this Is all U.S. Choice 
lean beef, corned in tendercure brine in 
our own tanks.

CH O ICE STEAKS . . .  SPARERIBS 
LAMB LEGS

LEAN SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
BLOCK ISLAND
SWORDFISH a 89c

Fourth Of July Chicken
These Penobacott, Maine, U.S. Gov’t  graded and inspected 
fresh birds ore all top quality Grade A, rushed to us packed 
in dry ice. We get daily deliveries to assure you not only of 
top quality but extra freshneM.

FRESH CHICKENS
3 to 3% lb. Broiler . . . Fryers 

SpHt or Whols

We will have 3Vi and 5 lb. plump fresh (Cut up)
Roasting Chickens and Fresh Fowl. lb. 45c
STATE OF MAINE, U.S. GRADE A LARGE, HOLIDAY

CHICKEN BREASTS Lb. 79e

B om ias'
•  • • • • • • «

M A X W E LL  
HO USE

f}i(VVELl
7 H0USE

) 2 lbs.

''0.

Another Holiday Featnra
Once each year, Lynden in
duces the price on 5V6 ounce 
Jars of Chicken so that we can 
offer you a real special on It. 
Usually 5Sc jar, featured for 
the July 4th weekend —

Ly n d en  c h ic k e n
SV2 OS. glau 39c
CASK OF IS... .|4Jte

KtoMor wlH 
pay you 25e

to try new Kitchen-rich
SWEDISH KREMES

HOME STYLE COOKIES 
with two delicious toppings 
Streuael and extra oresme 

Ponod B ag ...  ,4Bo 
Get ooupon for 25e hern

POTATOES
ITie price of Potatoes and Bacon has been 
much in the shopper’s mind. We have taken 
care of the Bacon by featuring Oscar 
Mayer lean Bacon a t 79c lb., and again we 
will Idad off with Manchester’s lowest 
price on

N iW ,W A S H » ,C A U F .
POTATOES 5u .iu .S9c
Come here for Native Strawberriee, Blua- 
berriee and Hothouse Tomatoee. Becker 
brings us the finest Iceberg and Boston 
lettuce. Low price oonthmes on freshly 
pkiked Ureen Beans.

Pinehurst Grocery
DTOOEPORATED/ •g la z ed  m A  

I ;  "!̂ HAM CORNM MAIN AND TIWNriKi

OFKN THURS. A HU. tW 9 P.M.
CLOlK) MONDAY.; JULY «Hi
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Events 
In State

(AP Phototex)

Test in Reading Warns Motorists
'ter two children were hit by cars in this school zone, Franklin, N. H., Police 
lief James E. Newell Jr. decided to take a drastic step. Feeling most motor

ists didn’t  read or ignored regular traffic signs, he had this one deliberately 
painted with an “E” backwards. Only four complaints have been received 
about the spelling but Newell still feels a road sign is most effective.________

Old Red Building 
4th o f July Mecca

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —: Thousands are expected 
this weekend to tour the old, red brick building on Phil
adelphia’s Chestnut Street where the Declaration of In- 
' dependence was signed 189 years ago.

They will 1)« auuong the more<s>
than two million persons who 
annually ■visit Independence 
Hall, Including tourists from aU 
states and many countries. 
Heads of state and presidents 
periodically 'visit It.

Set in the brick courtyard be- 
oide a  statua.of OeaTga Wash*' 
bigton are two plaques, marking 
where Abraham Lincoln stood 
In 1861 and John P. Kennedy 
stood in 1962 during vlslte.

U.S. Attorney fJeneral Nicho
las deB Katzenbach will be the 
principal speaker at Monday’s 
ceremonies, commemorating

Granilies P re fe r  
One-Horse Power

OOTTAOE GROVE, Ore. 
(AP) — Nine “gallopin’ grand
mas" prefer horses to horse
power in making their annual 
28-miIe free'way trip to the 
Fourth of Jtily Yoncalla Rodeo 
in weatem Oregon.

The “ eMeriy tadies” of the 
Ooittage Grove Riding Club have 
mode the trip by horseback for 
(he last four years The older 
gentlemen and the younger set 
of the ch>b follow in motor vehi
cles.

Mrs. Roy Eabley, 52, started 
the all-day excursion four years 
ago when bhe challenged Mrs. 
D. K. Moeby to make the trip on 
horseback. Two other ladies 
accompanied them.

"Some of us were kinda sore, 
but we made it,’’ Mrs. Blasley 
said. “We had so much fun and 
exoltement we decided to do it 
again and edgM or nine have 
made the frip every year 
since.’’

Mrs. EJasley said Uie mem- 
(See Page Eight)

the activities of that steamy 
sununer in 1776.

Independence Hall was origi
nally built In the early 1780s to 
hoxue Pennsylvania’s General 
Assembly.

Delegates from throughout 
the eofanUs camb to It to take 
up grievances against the Brit
ish crown in 1776 and eventually 
proclaimed their Independence. 
’ At the signing John Hancock 
commented, “We must be unan- 
imous; there must be no pulling 
In different ways; we must aU 
hang together." Benjamin 
FronWin then replied, “Yes, we 
must indeed all hajig together, 
or assuredly we shall all hang 
separately.”

It was just one of a number of 
colorful episodes In the build
ing's history.

According to a  government 
publication, Indian delegations 
were som ^m ee housed in one 
wing when they came to Phila
delphia, But that practice was 
halted in 1759 because of the 
danger of fire.

When originally built, the 
structure had no bell tower. One 
was added later, tom down, 
then restored. In It was hung In 
1763 the state house bell now 
known as the Liberty Bell.

The bell, ■with the biblical In
scription “Proclaim liberty 
throughout all the land unto all 
the inhabitants thereof," was 
ordered by the superintendents 
of the State House, supposedly 
to commemorate the 5()th anni
versary of William Penn's 
charter of pri'vlleges.

The bell is now housed in the 
hall, forever muted by a  huge 
crack. At the time of the signing 
of the Declaration it hung in 
Independence Hall and presum
ably could have rung to pro
claim the signing.

Independence Hall served as
(See Page Eight)

Arrests Himself
S H R E V E P O R T ,  La. 

—Police Ohlef Harvey 
Teasley was fhied $100 
Thursday on a  charge of 
careleea and reckless driv
ing.

Teasley filed the charge 
against hdmsellf following 
an accident last month 
■when he drove the wrong 
way on a  one-way street 
and nan Into a  oar. City 
Court Judge G. Randall 
■Whitmeyer told the chief; 
" rv e  r « d  the accident re
port and am fomiUar ■with 
the case. The fine Is the 
same given any other d ti-  

.sen in a  case sltnUar to this 
one—$100.”

Groton Strike 
In Second Day
G R O T O N  (AP) — A 

strike at the nation’s lead
ing builder of nuclear sub
marines moved into its sec
ond-day without any indi
cations that a settlement 
was imminent.

Negotiations Involving federal 
mediators, officials of the struck 
Electric ^ a t  Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp.. and the 
Metal Tradee Council of New 
London County, AFL-CIO, were 
being held in Washington.

In WaMdngton Robert H. 
Moore, deputy director of the 
FederM Mediation and Concilia- 
tlon Service, eald lome progress 
haa been made toward a settle
ment, but he declined to eay in 
what areas.

At least 10 arrests have been 
reported, nine on charges of 
breach of peace, the result of 
picketing skirmishes, aqd the 
other on a charge of deelroying 
state property.

A fist fight empted about 9 
am . today Involving about 30 
jMrsons, but It was qulqkdy 
snK>thered.

Production was halted Thurs
day when the strike broke out 
at 12:01 a.m. with the expira
tion of a three year contract. 
The strike has Idled some 12,500 
production workers. •

The company has been of
fered a four-year contract call
ing for a nine per cent wage 
increase, a  ninth paid holiday 
and Improvements in vacation 
and other benefits.

Ja^dt Bautista, president of 
the council, which represents 11 
unions at Electric Boat, called 
the offer ‘%n insult" to the in
telligence of the negotiating 
team, which he la heading at 
Waahlngton.

He said the. union has come 
back with a counter offer call
ing for a two-year contract with 
“significant wage and benefit 
increases." ,

Wage rates vary widely 
among the many crafts in ths 
unions that make up the council.

Meanwhile picketing at the
(Sea Paga Bight)

U.S. Air Force 
Dien Bien Phu Target

Took Russian Name 
Naval Critic Reveals
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (AP)—A U.S. Navy offi 

cer today disclosed that he assum ^ a Russian name to 
write a book highly® critical of some Pentagon and Navy 
thinking, and nursed his secret for two years.

<indr. John A. Davis Jr., 48, a ^  
graduate of the U.S, Na-val 
Academy, confirmed in an in'
tervlew that he authored the 
fictional work titled "Shadow of 
Peril.” Today was Ms last day 
In the Navy, following his vokm-  ̂
tary resignation.

'Ihe pen name he used was 
Aleksandr I. Zhdanov, who is 
described os a Soviet submarine 
captain.

The book accyses some Unit
ed States admirals of hushing 
up reports of U.S. weakneaaes 
at sea in order to get more air- 
power, 8uid takes a few swings 
at some Pentagon policies on 
anUsubmarine warfare.

Written while Da'vis was serv- 
tig  a« a submarine and antisub
marine adviser to the chief of 
naval operations in the Penta
gon in 1662, the book also nee
dles admirals supporting show
case aircraft carrier jMcgrams.

The main theme of the story 
— told through the eyes of a 
Soviet submarine skipper — 
contends Soviet submarines can 
easily penetrate U.S. defenses

and threaten Untted States nav
al forces.

Until his retirement today, at 
which he received a letter of 
commendation from Adm. Roy 
L. Johnson, commander in chief 
U.S. Pacific Fleet, Davis was a

(See Page Seven)
-----------------------J-----------

169 Bail Signed

Rights B oard Strengthened
HA t l T i r m i ' n  (AP)gMtddlesex, Tolland, LltchflaldAgeons to report oases of fhlld "  ^  ̂ uHll hovA th«lr ahiiaA tft tha NtlctA henlth or

—Gov. John Dempsey has 
signed a bill strengthening 
the State Civil Rights 
Cooimiseion’fi hand in deaL 
ing with cases of houeing 
discrimination.

A bill arming the oommiwrion 
with the power of injunctive re- 
Hef was one of 169 signed by 
Dempeey Thursday.

Under the new law, the com- 
mieslon can seek a court injunc
tion to block the sale or rental 
of housing Involved In a pending 

•discrimination complaint.
If the complainant wins his 

ease, he would then be able to 
hgy or rent the housing he 
seeks. ^

Before enactment of the new 
law, there was nothing to pre
vent a  landlord from eelllng or 
renting his property before the 
ease sgslnst him wss settled.

17m governor also slgnsd Mils 
InoresAng ths salaries of shsr- 
Iffs 'snd  sxsmpUhg from taxa
tion goods In transit stored in 
puMlo commercial warshousss.

Sheriffs In Hartford, New 
Haven, Ealrflsld and New Lon- 
dMi oounttes will realise salary 
laereM is Irom the p r ^ t  $s,- 

.•M  19 flO,eoo a  yaar. Itw se la

and Windham will have their 
present solsrles raised to $8,6(X).

The exempUon from taxaUon 
of merchandise in transit does 
not cover goods stored in pri
vately-owned facilities.

Also signed into law by the 
governor was a  bill ralelng the 
amount of damage requiring 
motor vehicle reports, from ths 
present $100 to $200. The.MU 
takes edtect Got. 1. Other Mile 
of general interest wMch clear
ed the governor's desk will;

Allow the State Highway Com- 
misrianer to acquire, not by 
condemnation, land adjacent to 
a  highway for the preservation 
of natural beauty.

Authorize the leasing of facili
ties for Superior end Common 
Pleas courts in Tolland County.

Increase from $7,100 to $9,100 
the salary Umit for ovsr-Ume 
pay for state employes.

Create a  state commission oo 
ths arte.

Appropriate $5,000 for ths 
marking of graves of veterans 
of ths Oolonlsl and Ravolution-
ary wars. 

Hlkking ths Umit for urban re
newal asalstanoe by the state 
from $$7.5 million to $04 mU- 
Uon.

docton and stir-RdqtAjjy

abuse to the state health or 
welfare commissioner or local 
police.

Liberalizing the Income limits 
for medical assistance for the 
aged, raising .the single limit 
from $1,800 to $2,100 and the 
married limit from $2,700 to 
$8,200.

Allowing the Civil Rights (Jorn- 
mission to subpoena records 
during an investigation of a 
employment discrimination 
case.

Appropriating $80,000 for the 
establishment of day-care pro
grams for emotionally dleturb- 
ed and mentally-lU cMldren.

Appropriating $25,000 for a 
comprehensive survey of vaca
tion travel business.in Connecti
cut.

Incorporating the Covenant 
Life Iiuurance Oo. of Hartford.

BsteMlahing a branch of the 
Motor Vehicle Department in 
Enfield and Old Baybrook. .

Creating a  10-member leglEa- 
tfve committee to study ths Judi
cial pension system with an ap
propriation of $10,000.

Authorising ths InsteUsUon of 
traffic dliddorf ths onUro 
Isngth of tho Wilbur Oross Park
way a t tho rate ot four mllM •  
yoM or moro.

rJSiiS
Vietnamese Paratrooper Holds Pietol to Guard Cong Guerrilla

Delaware River Dwindles Too

State D rought Worsens^ 
L ittle R ain Seen for July

W I N D S O R '  LO CKStdeficite t a v s _ ^

128 Cong 
K illed  by 
Viet Force

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (AP) — U.S. Air 
Force planet pounded the , 
airfield and narracks in 
North Viet Nam’s Dien 
Bien Phu today, site of the 
decisive French defeat h> 
the Indo-china War.

South of ths border, govern-  ̂
ment trewps klllsd 128 Vist Cong 
and captured 8 othors In three 
ground operaUons, a  U.S. iplU. 
tary spokesman reported. ■ 

(jommunist mortars Mt twe 
air strips with mortar fire dup
ing the night. U.S. spokesmen 
Said three heUcopters were 
damaged at Cheo Reo, 220 miles 
norttiMMt of Saigon, and another 
helicopter crashed due to me
chanical failure after It took off 
during the attack on the Boo 
Trang strip, 100 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

U.S, spokssmen said a total o( 
80 plansa poundsd the targets a t 
Dien Bien Phu, about 188 miloa 
west northwest of Hanoi. 'Riey 
said no anUalrcraft firs was 
encountered over the scene oC 
the Mtter 1954 flghUng snd M  
enemy planes wers sighted.

AU ptanes returned MUtf 
from the nSsskm, they said.

The first attack on itie taCMl 
sdniost OR the Laotton border 
■was nMide by eight FlOe Thun-

(AP) — No immediate 
change is foreseen in the 
wind-pattern that has re
sulted In a -prolonged and
deepening drought in Con
necticut, the U.S, Weather 
Bureau says.

Below normal precipitation is 
expected again in July, the bu
reau said Thursday.

If its 30-day forecast holds 
true, July 'wUl be the 13th 
month in the past 16 in ■which 
rainfaU was below normal.

The Weather Bureau sold 
Thursday prevailing wind pat
terns continue to steer rain-pro- 
duMtig clouds a'way from South
ern New England. _  .

The douds have dropped their 
moisture through the central 
part of the United' States and 
over the Atflantic Ocean, well ott 
the Oonnecticut coast.

The weatherman said rainfall 
began failing In lighter than 
normal fimounte late in 1961 and

large ever since.
In 1962, the deficit was 2,52 

inches, lit was 6 inches in 1968 
aztd S.87 In IBM.

HaMMMn the fM I six mmShn 
of 1965 haa been 7.18 inches be
low normal, the bureau eald, 
the laigedt half-year deficit 
since ihe ste it of drought cun- 
dltlcra.

RainloU for June at ihe 
Weather Bureau ' totaled 1.98 
inches—a deficit of 1.72 inches 
for the month.

Drought conditione have been 
most serious in the northwest 
section of Oonnecticut which hod 
a  deficit of 50 inches in the post 
four and oneJwdf yean.

Ooastail regions are about 41 
inches below normal.

State Climatologist Joseph J. 
Brumbaoh oaid tlM  at the end

three inches of molMure odnr 
fisined cnly abant one-teMh ef 
an inch. He oakl (his wna ba-

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — New 
Jersey, New York, Penn^dva- 
nla Delaware are consid
ering an emergeiMy {San to 
stretch the dwindling water sup
plies of the Delaware River 
■whiMi serve an area with 80 
million people.

The plan was propooed Thurs
day at a closed, informal meet
ing of the.Delaware River Basin 
Ctenmisslon in Gov. RiMiard J .

minutes, Um mx>kesmen snid, 
destroying six buUdiiigs and 
damaging tour othsrs.

They dropped 24 tons of 760- 
pound bombs snd fired 2.70-tocl| 
rockets, (he spokesman sUd.

H u ^ s ’ office. 
7%e dele dedslon oh the fate of the 

plan wlH come July 7, when the 
commission meete again in 
Philadeipbte.

(See Page Three)

Convention Adjourns, 
Settles Rules Dispute

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut’s constitution 
convention is in acijoumment today after an opening 
day session that produced little in the way of surprises. 

'The only departure from tha»

Soviets LaHsek 
Cosmos Satellite'

M oeoow  (AP) — n w  Bovlel 
TMon lauttclMd andher un* 
mnnned satettte todsy in Ite 
Ooemoa series, the Soviet news 
egeney D us announced.

The ohservMocy to Bochum^ 
Germany, bad repotted plckiiic 
up l A n ^  M said varied from 
(he doanons aeilfa. *11)0 oboerv* 
alncy bad said R ooiSd not to> 
-whsOMr (he sateMte was 
manned or anmniwied.

Tbe new wteWte, Ooamos 70, 
carries acientifle e ^ p m e n t 
designed to oonUnue me stud|y 
of oiker space. Turn reported.

The satellKe to in a  htgfSy 
oval oriSt, T u e  said, ranging 
from 71S mttea to 187 milea 
above the earth.

“11m apparatus oa board Um 
Sputnik Is functioning nonhal- 
ty," ihe agency added.

New Weather Satellite Launched
Tiros 10, A new weather satellite, was launched 
Iste iSst night from Kennedy. It joins three 
others operating on sphee patrol to provide compre
hensive photographic coverage of tne coming sea
son of tropical storpis- This is the first' of the 
series paid for by the Weather Bureau and is a 
forerunner of an operational system planned to be
gin neort year, (AP Hiotofax)

prearranged program was aq 
hour-16ng dispute ov»r rules.

Otherwise, the delegates, as 
expected, elected former Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, a Repub
lican, convenUon chairman, and 
Patrick B. O'Sullivan of Orange, 
a Democrat, vice chairman.

Both are retired chief jusUces 
of the State Supreme Court of 
Errors and will share equally 
in the role of presiding officer.

The delegates also heard 
speeches by Gov. John Demp
sey and Baldwin elected other 
officers and appointed standing 
committees . before adjourning 
uiiUl July 13.

The moves to amend the rules

Barges  Blocked 
On Elbe River, 
Permits Needed

BONN, Oermony (AP) — Two 
(Jommunlet Ba*k German 
barges were held up today at 
Schnackenburg on the'ESbe Riv
er because their captalne re
fused to sign the usual permlte 
tor entering Weot German 
waiters, OhancelVor Ludwig Er
hard’s spokesman reporied.

Preee chief Karl Guenther von 
Haae told a news conference 
that the Oommunlat government 
“la obviously making a teat” of 
conditione under which barge 
traffic con move between the 
two Germanys.

Bast Germany dropped the 
oM four-power permits for 
(large traffic and introduced 
documents of ite own Thursday. 
ITie Erhard government object
ed to thte as a violation of p o ^  
war agreeroents but Instructed 
West German Shippers to make 
no dltftsultles.

BargM had been moving nor
mally until this morMne when 
the two from Beat Germany

B u lle t iiis

(See Taga Sew )

were designed to make the con
vention more open. They were 
beaten easily but not before Re
publican arid Democratic lead- 
a rs  experienced a few uneasy 
momenta.

The leaders had agreed to ad
vance that a resolution, still In 
committee after the deadline (or 
commltteq recommendatlona, 
would remain there unless two- 
thirds of the committee mem
bers petitioned the resolution 
out.

But Penn T. Kimball of West- 
port proposed that the rules be 
changed to allow a simple com
mittee majority to petition out 
resolutions (or floor action aft
er the deadline.

The resolutions, Kimball said, 
would still have to be approved, 
by a two-thirds vote of the con
venUon after they reached the 
floor.

Kimball, a Democrat, called 
the convenUon rules restrictive 
and said the Rules Committee, 
In recommending them, erred 
in not placing more confidence 
In the Judgment of the conven
Uon Itself.
JThe delegates rejected the 

Kimball amendment and othpr 
attempts to alter the taro-thlras 
rule.

Only five delegates, including 
Kimball, voted against the Rules' 
Committee recommendaUons.

The others were Mrs. Arline 
W. Ryan of Branford, Lawrence 
J. DeNardis of Hamden, form,- 
ar Gov. C. Wilbert Snow of -Mid
dletown, and Thomas J. Mes- 
kill, former mayor of New Brit
ain.

Kimball and Snow are Demo
crats. The others are Republf- 
oans.

Defenders of the Rules Com
mittee recommendations argued 
that decisions for a  two-thirds 
requirement were adopted only 
after long and eerious oonslder- 
atloir.

Tho two-tblrdA-vote, they said, 
would Insure more responsible 
action an such matters as pro
posed, amsndmante to tlM ■Unt's 
•onstiUitlon.

POPE OONSIDEBS TRIP
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

U m Vatloaa pieoa «>ffloa an
nounced today that UN. Seo- 
rotary-Oenerai U Thant has 
Invited Pope Pool 1(1 to tha 
United Nattona hut added 
that It Was too aoon to eay 
whether dw pootltt would 
accept. But the n n u a u w l  
Vatloan announcement, breuk- 
Ing a  alienee here on frequent 
reports ahent eueh A tilfh 
a u g g a s t o d  the Roman 
OamoUe nUer has the tslp 
nnder oonelderatloa.

HANOI REJECTS PLAN
TOKYO (AP) — 

radio, eald today Um Ylal 
Cong haa rojeoted the Com
monwealth peooa mlselaa sjaS 
branded Ite pence bid a tnolt 
to cover op U.S. "aggrapN 
aloH" la Booth Viet Nam. 
"The eo-oalled ‘peaeo Inltla* 
tlve* of British Prime BRa* 
later Harold WUson la but 
another triok aimed to ex- 
trlente the V.B. aggreooni 
from their predleanwnt,,te 
cover up their criminal oete 
of war and to divert the nt> 
tentlon of world publle opin
ion,*’ the Viet Cong woe 
qnoted ee eoylag hi a hroud 
enet heard here.

SERVICE HONORED
WASHINOTON (AP) » •  

Preetdent Johaaon henfsed 
today the egenear which pre- 
tecta him the D a l to d  
SteUh Beerat Servtae — b f 
proclaiming tha p o r l e a  
starting July 8 Saorw Sendee 
Week. The data masfca tho leeth oanlveranry Ml Mm
agency. JotaoMn Mid thhl
for n omtnry the sundoe tp e  
gunried Sm Inlpgrltir of VJk 
moMy and MM«t|r a n i Car 
aanrly tw o-IM N s of

2
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fovsm Meeting Warning 
■ Includes Trooper, Budget
-nrtiiiTiJWili wlU b« Mk«d At^lnoiudM Bolton Nqtch SUt« Wiu D« w « u  Holhrodti f Notch

tli»to)«m meWng Juty H wheth 
It tlia 'town wMim  to nMlntain 
«. rMltent stat« troopor, and to 
•Msove town Uhdiot Wr an 
InUtim Itocal yeair,,«wrn Sept. 
l(  through Juna 80. 1908.

H m a<anda for th« meeting; 
wam preiMred by the Mlecimen 
•T^a maeitlng: last nlgltt; flia 

1 alao took up a number of 
ttemo.

I town hae atraady voted to 
apply tor a ftiB-ttme raaldent 
troopar. 'Rje atate le ready now

South W indsor
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Sheinwold on Bridge

Park. Lake Holbrodk (Notch 
Pond). Bolton Lake and part of 
Gay Olty elate park.

A tetter waa rend and noted 
from Paul V. Hayden., a  mem
ber of the national committee 
to Implement preeldent John- 
Bon'e can for an all-out effort j 
to provide Jobe for the many 
young; Americana leavtn* 
school Ihia month. The letter, 
unted the town to lend its if- j 
fortfl to thla campaign. ;

A letter from John H. Dl- 
llott a-sked the. use of the Chvll 
Dofen-ie -facllltlee at the ele

Players Set 
To Produce, 

A Musiced

ward Tirrtll and Mra. Robert 
Wheeler; Junior, two claaaee;, 
Mti. Theodore Wleae and Mra, 
Ronald Watera; Junior Phi: 
The Rev. Walter Abel.

Teacher helpera Include Linda 
Ooodrieh. Mra. Mark PhlUlpa. 
Mra. DaWd Miller. Ray Miller. 
Mra. Steven Lockwood, Bob 
Sexton. Mra. Ralph Carlson. 
Joyce Murphy, Mra. Steven 
Wadach. Mra. William Pelley.

to provide one, and the town p^entary school for Uie Tol- 
must make its final declaion and County rural civil de
budget funds to cover the town’s fence committee. The matter

was referi^  to John Garibaldi 
town CD chairman.

The selectmen received from 
of the Ttolland County Extension 

Service a list of four contrac
tors who sell or erect pole build
ings. This will be forwarded to 
the public building commission.

WlUlam L. Lopei. a local In
surance agent, appeared at the 
selectmen's maetlng to Inquire 
about tha insurance advisory 
board. Ha pointed out that 
agrents In town who sell only life 
Iniwrance are not part of this 
board at present and can re
ceive no part of any commia- 
aions. He eald now that the town 
is buying life and major medi
cal Insurance group policies, the 
status of Hfe Inaurag^  agents 
dxHiM ba changed. 'The select
men stated that the aet-up of the 
insurkiwe advisory board is al
ready under attidy.

Bteyole Itourlet 
William Clark, of Hebron Rd., 

salted'Seturday from New York 
aboard the HoRaiKl - America 
liner “ Seven Seas,”  enroute to a 
summer-long Wcycle tour of Eu
rope. He le one of fifteen mem
bers of OonnecUcuHCongrega- 
Uonal youth groups partlclpet- 
iiV in the tour, wMch la being 
led Hubert Ekhnondeon, of 
Coventry.

After landlnf In Rotterdam, 
the grroup will tour Holland for 
five days. Then they will see 
Denmark for 10 days, Sweden 
for 10 days, Norway for 12, and 
will have two and a half weeks 
In Great Britain. The last three 
days will be spent In Coventry, 
England, where the party will 
be guests In homes In the parish.

Most of the travel will be by 
bicycle, and each tourist has his 
gear packed In saddlebags, total
ing M pounds In weight. Long 
hops on the Itinerary will be 
made by train. Overnight stops 
along the way will be at youth 
hostels, in accordance with a 
sohedula prepared weQ in ad
vance of the trip.

Clark will be a senior at the 
UOonn college of business a<t- 
ministration in the fall. He add
ed to hto savings, for this trip, 
money earned while fulfilling 
Uw requirementa of his aalee- 
manehip course.

'n>a young travelers wdgl ra- 
tuni by 'sh^, lending in New 
York September 7.

Otil Scout Trip 
- Girt Scout Oadette Troop 869 
will visit Gttlette CasUe next 
THiesday. The scouts are to meet 
at the Community HaB at 10 
a.m., bringing a hftich, a per
mission slip and money for the 
admisBion fee. Mrs. Alfred La- 
nerl, Mrs. Kenneth Grtffln and 
the troop leader. Miss Carol 
Liefebvre, wQl serve as drivers 
and chat>erones. The group wiH 
return to the Community Hall 
about 4 that afternoon, 

f - garris Loses 
Potter’s Oil of WUllmantlc 

defeated Bolton's Jarvis team 
5-0 in last night's game. Bill 
Hammond pitched a no-hitter 
for Potter’s Oil, and was a 
standout batter as well with a 
triple and a single. Dave 

It s getUng Increasingly hard- Southerlin pitched for Bolton, 
er. It seems, to get away from

share of the coet.
.A proposed budget has been 

prepared by the board of fi 
niince. to cover the cost 
town government until the town 
©an convert to a imlform fiscal 
year. A bond Issue, to cover the 
budget during the changeover, 
must also be approved.

The town also will be asked 
to approve 115,000 for the pur- 
waae of library books for the 
high school. This Is a book
keeping matter, arising from' 
misunterstandlng of the allo
cation of bond money.

Also on the call will be an 
item to change tt »  election date 
f^r town officials and the an
nual town meeting to the spring, 
so that this part o f town busl- 
liess will coincide with the uni
form fiscal year. The election 
date would be between April 15 
imd May is.
« The town will also v o t e  

iv^hether to accept a gift of 73 
acres o f land at Bolton Center, 
And whether to appropriate 
iSOO to cover legal fees in the 
transfer of the land to the 
town, the land Is being offered 
to the town by Mrs. E. Pierce 
Herrick, to be used for park 
and recreation puiposes.

In other business last night 
toe selectmen r e a p p o i n t e d  
Charles Aldrich to be special 
constable for a n o t h e r  six 
months.

They also confirmed the ap
pointment of "James Finnegan 
to the board of tax re'vlew, to 
fill out a term until the fall 
election. The vacancy was 
created by the resignation of 
Charles CBiurch,

At the request of town coun
sel, Atty. Harold Garrlty, the 
selectmen voted to pay 825 
membership dues to the Con
necticut Association of Munlc- 
foal Attorneys.

The state highway depart
ment was sent notifleation of 
town aid grants for roads for 
the fiscal year July 1, 1965 to 
June 30, 1966. Bolton will re
ceive $36,771 for 31.69 miles of 
Improved roads and $489 for 
0.57 miles of unimproved roads, 
totaling $37,260.
• A tetter from H,. B, O'Lsniglbr 

Un, of the highway department, 
was read, allocating _ $2,350 of 
town «id> funda to iM  for  
winter malntenaix*, 'tree tnaln- 
tenaoce and traffic contnot on 
loaida, 1 iBls. wlB p rw M tt  pAint 
for' marking tiie centertlnes of 
BMton tnade. ' "

NoWflontion was recetvnd 
from Uie State Ikuc Department 
that Bolton wlH receive a 
grant o f $183.23 in Heu ^  
town taxes oh atate owned 
property. State land in Bolton

By Steve Cavqgnaro

It all. This Is particularly true 
of telephones, what with 140 
million of the talkers now 
aprlnkled over the world. Elg^ity 
million. of the telephones are 
In the U. S.; Russia has four 
and a quarter mtlllon and China 
with 600 million citizens has 
but a scant quarter million in- 
Btruments.

Surprisingly, however, Can
ada and not the U. S. Is the 
talklngest country; Canadians 
average 583 telephone conver
sations per capita last year.

There are still a few frontiers 
where you cannot* answer to a 
wrong number. There are no 
telephones for homeowners In

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Bolton subatltute correspond
ent, Sue Gorton, telephone 649- 
88S«.

number of countries such as 
lepal, Yernm and Greenland. 
You always have a telephone

At your disposal . . .  to call 643- 
1415 and make reservations for

Sie finest In good food and the 
est in service at G^VEYIS 

RESTAtJRAN'P, 45 E. Center 
St. You’ll feel like a monarch. 
See Eddie Reed at the piano 
plghtly. Closed Sundi^.

Simda)r Service 
A t Z ion  at 9

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will begin Its summer 
schedule Sunday with a service 
at 9' a.m. This schedule will be 
In effect through the first Sun
day In September. Sunday 
School will be In session 
throughout the summer in the 
Parish House at its .regular 
time, 9 a.m.

Vacation Bible School at the 
church has concluded Its first 
week today. Enrollments for 
,boys and girls 3 to 15 years of 
age may be made at the Parish 
House for next week's ses!i|on, 
Tuesday through Friday from 
9 to 11:45 am.

LAtCESW E  
G R O J. LAKE STREET 

COVENTRY, CONN.

OFFERS YOU THE VERY BEST 
' IN FOOD PREPARED BY OUR 

UNSURPASSED CHEF RICHARD REAGAN

Weekend Specialties
. BROILED LIVE LOBSTER—BAKED 
PANAMA SHRIMP— BROILED RAINBOW 

-  TROUT— PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS MEALS 

AND TASTY SANDWICHES
Music,By Hank Erich and The Beachcombeni 

Starring Gec^ge Edwards
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nighta

FREE PARKING. . .  SWIMMING. . .  
and PICNIC AREA!

The South Windsor Country 
Players are making plans to 
produce the roueloal comedy 
••Pa.1»ma Game" for their fall 
production, —

The play will be staged In 
conjunotlon with the South 
Windsor Lions Club for the 
benefit of the South Windsor 
ScholarshiD Qrganlaation.

El-nest Clrlllo of Windsor Is 
director. Casting datee will be 
announced shortly for actors, 
singers and dancers. Further In
formation may be obtained 
from Mrs. Patrick Whitfield. 
305 Famham Rd.

Orville Welch hae been elect
ed president for the coming 
year. Other Players officer! In
clude: Joseph DeMalo, first vice 
president; Phyllis Reynolds, 
second vice president: Alfred 
Roscio, treasurer; Gloria Whit-; 
field, corresponding secretary: 
Dorothy Smith, recording secre
tary; Wayne Bldwell, associate 
board member.

To Attend Jamboree'
Mrs. Caroline Tooe, Main St., 

will leave July 7 for thW senior 
Scout Roundup at Farragut 
Wild Life Farm, Idaho, to servo 
as a counselor.

Mrs. Toce has been In scout
ing for some 14 years: As a 
Girl Scout, leader and currently 
as district advisor.

She is the first leader to at
tend a round-up from South 
Wlndaor. Scouts from the Unit
ed *Statea and other countries 
meet for two weeks in this 
IntomationaJ "camp*out” to 
meet other girls dlscusa Scout
ing and axchange Ideas and 
customs.

Sommer Services Set 
The Wapping Community 

Church haa announced the sum- 
mer services schedule follow' 
Ing a ig>ecial meeting of the 
board c f  deacons. Services will 
be held at 8 and 9:30 a.m. to 
provide added convenience dur
ing the summer months.

Awarded Scholarship 
Miss Kathryn Poulos, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mra. Stephen 
Poulos, 50 Alison Dr., waa 
awarded a $400 scholarship 
from the Hartford College for 
Women. Kathryn la a 1965 
grraduate from South Windsor 
High School. -■ "

Registration Results 
A total o f 435 children ha-ve 

been signed up for free swim
ming leason* to be given at 
■Veterans Memorial Park this 
.summer, recreation director 
Sam Brady haa announced.

Of the total enrolled, 375 
children will be Included In 
classes for beginners and ad- 
Mnosd beglnnena Brady said. 
Thoae palming specific testa 
will be awarded Red Cross 
swim certificates at the end 
of the lesson program.

Begiimong today, children in 
Grade 7 or who are 11 or older 
may enroll in a Junior Ufesav- 
ing coarse ait the swim area. 
'IBoito In Grade 11. or 16 may 
dnroU In a senior Ufesa-vrlng 
course. Ala interested_^should 
contact Nick Gludic, head life 
guard at the swhn area.

Brady also reminded that the 
playgrounds at Wapping, ' Or
chard HUH and Pleasant Valley 
sohoola are now open for the 
summer season. The play- 
■grounds are open daUy Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 11 -.30 
am. and 1 to 3:45 p.m. Facili
ties are available for children 
between the ages of five and 14. 
N o reglEtration is required.

Ranking Student 
Miss Kola G. Collins, 1234 

Sullivan Ave., Wapping, a 1965 
graduate from Central Connect- 
ieut State College, ■was among 
the forty highest ranking stu
dents in her g^-aduating class. 
She achieved a cumulative 
point average of better than 
8.25 (luring^her four college 
years; a score of 4 is the 
equi'valent of an A averam. 
Mlse (tollins majored In ele
mentary education.

Defficatlon Ceremoniea 
The official dedication cere

monies for the monument and 
park to all South Wlndsor war 
veterans -will be conducted' by 
the Abe E. Miller ~ American 
Legrion Post Monday at 3 p.m. 
at Veterans Memorial Park.

The invocation and benedic
tion will ibe given by the Rev. 
James Bonnema of the Chris
tian Reformed - Church and 
Mayor John Egan 'will be a 
guest speaker.

There will be free admiaslon 
for all South Windsor resi
dents and their guesta.

VSB Reglatratlon Set 
Regristration for Our Savior' 

Lutheran vacation B i b l e  
school Is being recel-yed by 
Mrs. Roy Browning, 80 GrS' 
ham Rd. and Mrs. William 
Lanning, 6 Plum La. School 
will run from July 6 through 
the 16. -The program will be 
held dally from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Free, tiwo-way bus service ti 
provided for all children. Any 
child In the community between 
the ages of three t h r o u g h  
Grade 8 In school is eligible. ' 

The following persons hsvs 
volunteered to be teachers: 
Nursery, four classes; Mrs. 
Albert Ohlhof, Mrs. William 
Raabe. Mrs. Dean Miller and 
Mrs. Warren Bchimmel; kinder
garten, three classes; Mrs. 
Ralph Runde, Mrs.* Paul Kuehn, 
Mrs. Raymond Wild.

PrlmaiT, thrse classes; Mrs. 
Stewart Magruder, Mrs. EM-

Gaiy Osborne, Linda DU)̂ , Mrs. 
iifuWllllnm Luepkes. Mrs: George 

Meadows. Mrs. Fred MIkollte.
Also; Mrs. James Arnold, Mrs. 

Richard Relser,  ̂ Mrs. Donald 
Schneider, Fred Oervasclo, Mrs. 
Russell See, Mrs. Helmer John
son, Mrs. William Flnkle, Mrs. 
Frank Saunders and Carol 
Suvsr.

Voters Applloatlens 
Democratic Registrar Qalre 

Oriiasr^and Republican Regis
trar Roberto Gorton wHl be In 
.•teasion In the town hail tonight 
from 6 to 9 to receive appllca- 
Uone from reglstei-ed i^ ers  
still unaffUlated, but who 
wMi to Join either party.

Dog Club Match 
The HoCKanun Dog Club 'wUl 

hold a breed and obedience 
match tomorrow at Mt. Nebo, 
Spring St., Manchester. The 
program wQ-l be held outdoors 
under the lights, beginning at 
7.

Chairman Doc the show Is 
Ronald Matthewaoru Show sec
retary Is Mrs. LllUan fPtccln.

Thq pubte la Invited. Re
freshments win be served.

AL Baeeball
The American Legion base

ball team will play Manches
ter, N. H. tomorrow and Sun
day In New Hampshire. On 
Monday, the team will play 
Stafford at Stafford at 2:30 
p. m. , ,

Little League Standing* 
Carmen Orognone, dia-ector 

of the Farm and Poe Wee di- 
■viskms of the Little League, 
has announced the current 
starxhngs in the divislone: 

Farm League Giants, 6-1; 
Orioiee, 4-2; Senators, 4-3; 
Colts, 3-3; Twins, 2-3; Angels, 
1-6.

Pee Wee league: Pirates, 
4-2; Reds, 3-3; White Sooc, S-3; 
and Braves, 2-4.

Senior League Results 
Dennis Quigley pitched a t'wo 

hit ehut-out this week In senior 
'teague basebeUl to lead the 
UAR Construction team to a 
4-0 'Win over Armata's Bears. 
The -win put UAR Construc
tion team In first place In the 
diviaden, and stopping Armata's 
■winning streak at sevm 
straight games.

Quigley struck out ten and 
walked two in talcing the win.

WESTERN EXPERT 
MOVES TO NORTH

By ALPRED sinUNWOLD
Thirty yokrs ago tha best 

bridgs player In the Watt wks a 
rtlp of a girl named Helen 
White. After marriage and a 
trip to New York,'' the Western 
star became famous as Helen 
Sobel, tha world’s best woman 
player (and at least tha equal 
of any man). With her recant 
marriage to SUnlay Smith, a 
Detroit accountant, tournament 
buffs hope the fair Helen will 
return to showing the rest of 
the world how to g«t the moet 
out of 63 cards.
. Opening lead — King of 
Diamonds.

Today’s hand shows the defen
sive skill of the then Helen So
bel. As West, Mrs. S. (this solves 
toe problem of which name to 
use) led the king of diamonda 
and continued with the ace.

Since East’s high-low signal 
made it clear that South held the 
last diamond, Mrs. S. continued 
with Uie jack of diamonda. If 
dummy ruffed wKh a liigh 
trump. West would gat a trump 
trick.

South waa afraid to ruff with 
a high trump (although he might 
have made his contract if he 
had done so) and saw no ad
vantage In ruffing low and let
ting East over-ruR. Instead, he 
discarded a club from dummy, 
hoping to limit his club loss to 
two tricks.

Tskes Chibs
East discarded the seven of 

clubs to show hla strength, and 
Mrs. S. held the trick with toe 
Jack of diamonds. Now It waa 
important to grab two club 
tricks before doing anything 
else, so Mrs. S. led the nine of 
clubs to the king and won the 
club return with toe ace.

With those trick* safely stash
ed away, Mrs. S. led a fourth 
diamond. Declarer ruffed with 
the deuce of hearts In dummy, 
hoping that Etest would careless
ly over-ruff with a low trump. 
But Ekist, a gent by toe name of 
Charles (3oren, smiled grimly at 
this feeble last effort and rufled 
with the ten of hearts.

South had to over-ruff with' 
the queen of hearts, and now 
Mrs. S. was sure to defeat the 
Contract with a trump trick. We

--^ eet dealea.-  ̂ ’ 
Nehher tide vutaertble 
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hope to see many more such de- 
tonsea from Mrs. Stanley Smith.

Daily QuesUoa
Partner opeiia with one fUn- 

mond, and uto mxt player paas- 
ea. Yen holg! Spadea, Q-J-7t 
Hearta, Q-9-7-8) Diamonda, 10-5- 
4: auba. Q-M.

Whnt do you say?
Ariawsr;/Btd ons heart. With 

7 points ' you 'havs enough 
strength to respond io  the open
ing bid. Show the major suit,] 
such as it is.

For Shetnwold’a 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to B tid« 
B e n d  so cents to Bridge Btok, 
Manchester Eve. Herald. Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Oopiriigjlit, 1965 
General Features Oorp.

Tbntte. lat Him.- Dads Tuea. 
g S S ! p r ^ g  g r e a t  HOLIDAY SHOW 

aortCeriwy Seep

STATE VEGETABLES
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P)—Af

terbeing taken for granted for 
about 400 years, the pinto beem 

lelvedrace theirand chiU have 
due reward. .

The two staples of Now Mexl 
co’s food became the official 
state vegetables Thursday

A bill introduced by State 
Rep. Arcenio Gonsales, D-La* 
Vegas, liad been paseed by the 
legislature cmd signed by <3!ov. 
Jack Campbell.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, telephone 644-8582.

Kabuki for Europe
TOKYO — Japan's traditional 

toeatrtcal art form, the Kebuld, 
■wOi be performed in West 
Ehmope for toe first time next 
fall by a troupe of 06 that will 
include a number of Japan’s 
leading actors. Kabuki has been 
presented abroad before, but 
this la the first time the Japan- 
we Government lias sponsored 
^ oh  a project, paying half the 
estimated tour cost of $280,000. 
The first performance wlH be 
at toe Berlin Arts Festival,

r»JewelB’’  Mat. 8:00' 
Eve. 7:80 

“Spurs”  Mat. 1:80 
Eve. 6:00 ft 9:00
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Dancing
THURS..FRI.-SAT. 9-1

FEATURING

PAUL McGEARY
"Clown Prince Of The Drums”

STEAK, •  ROAST BEEF •  LOBSTER
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Broiled Live Stuffed Twin Lobsters.
Complete Dinner .......................... .. *4.95

Pleost Excusb Oujr Dust. . .
We are In the prooeM of remodeling the popular Church 
Corners Inn Into a larger and more beautiful gathering 
place for the convenience of you and your friends! You’ll 
be well rewarded for your i^ lence . . .

CHURCH CORNERS INN
860 Main S t  (Opp, Conn. Blvd) East Hartford

MOST OUTSTANDING ADULT FILM oHhe YEAR!
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THE YEAR’S MOST GLITTERING CASTI
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FEATURE FIRST SUN.-THURS.
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East Windsor
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Also Bogers ft Hammerstela’*
'FLOWIR DRUM SONG*
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East Hartford
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New Town Officiah Named 
In  Atmoaph-ere cf Harmony

Ths board o t  r tp m mf 
ttvss got ths wheels o f the new 
government moving iakt night 
with a wide variety of town ap
pointments.

Almost all the appointmsuts 
got quick approval from the 
new governing body aa It mat 
on the firtrt day of the consoli
dated govemmenL v
, Partisan btcksrlng, which haa 
marred a number of board 
meetings during the three- 
month transition period, was 
largely absent last night The 
honeymoon atmosphere waa re
flected by Republican board 
member Thomas Carruthsrs, 
who Introduced motions for ap-' 
proval of nearly all upolnt- 
menta announced by 'Thomas 
McCusksr, the new Democratic 
mayor. Carruthers la chairman 
of the Republican town com
mittee.

The Appointees 
Appotntimente itMuls last

night Included;
William Luddsoks as trgasr 

urer; Wilfred Lutx, auditor; 
Raymond Spieimnn, tax coUec- 
tor; John Ashe, fire cMcf for 
District 1 and fire mandial, and 
Joseph Duffin, fire ohtot for 
District 2 and deputy fire mar; 
ahsl.

Edmund F. Dwyer was 
named ClvH Defense dlTsotor; 
Donald Berger, recreation di
rector; Joseph Kristen, health 
officer; Franole McNulty, dep
uty Are mershal; Robert Dem- 
toig, temporary welfare officer, 
and Helen Preealer, temporary 
finance officer.

Bruno Liszewskt wns ap
pointed Inspector of public eat
ing placea and A, Richard Lom
bardo, consulting engineer.

In a short addreea to the 
board as the meeting started. 
Mayor MoCuaker called the ses
sion an "historic occasion.’’ He 
said the start of the con
solidated government signaled 
the end of the 75-yeer-oM city 
government and the 12-year-oM 
fire dletrlct government.

McOusker said that no ons 
“ will be hurt under oonsoMda- 
tlon.”  While oonsoMdatlon may 
cost a •■Utile more,’ ’ he said. In 
the long run reridents wGl save 
money.

May or McCusker stressed the 
theme of cooperation before the 
board, evenly split between 
Democrats and Republicans. ‘1  
ask your cooperation in all areas 
of government,” he said. "I be
lieve this cooperation will be 
eoming.’’

The mayor urged board mem
bers to "pitch m and work to
gether.” He said that many 
things needed to be accom
plished In town, but made no 
specific proposals In his balk. 
The mayor, though, said he 
hoped the new planning com*, 
mission would work togethwr' 
with the redevelopment agency.

Calm Ruffled
Ai>polntments to conunlsslons 

were passed with discussion by 
the board but ruffles in the 
calm began appearing during 
appointments to individual of
fices.

Board member F r a n k l i n  
Welles proposed that the town 
consider altermatlng the position 
o f auditor between Lutz and 
Robert J. Pue. Lutz has been 
auditor for the town and Pue, 
auditor for the city. Both have 
worked together In arr^kigiag 
a bookkeeping system for thi 
town.

Ludidecke's appointment as 
treasurer was approved without 
diacuBsion. He has been city 
treasurer and 'was chaimian o f  
ttie town finance board for t*ev- 
aral yeairs.

The two appointments were 
passed unanbnoualv but the ap
pointment of Spleunan for tax

U - f  ord M  wanting only the top f 
Boorer for oompeUtive poritlons.

Competitive tests caused an
other stir during appointment 
of the poltce chief, director cf 
pubUo works and buUdlng In- 
speotor. Testa fo f the poaltiona 
were taken several months ago 
and rekutto announoedi But 
formal appointment by the 
board waa re(iutred.

Olson asked to sea the test 
sedres for all three posiUona. 
After, studying the test raftilta 
for polios cmef he said the 
scores were too close to make 
a decision from them on who 
should get the poet

HadNeOpOoii 
But McCusker replied the 

charter required only test scoroa 
must be followed In the ap: 
polntments. Experience and 
other factors could not bo oon- 
sldered.

Atty. Frank McCoy, another 
board member, agreed with 
Olson that board members. In 
the case of the police chief, 
should have been allowed to 
consider other factors.

McCusker said In. the future 
boimd members would have that 
privilege.

Board , membecB, Inoludtng 
Olson and Atty. McCoy, went 
along with teat results and ap
proved the appointments of 
Q eorgo  A. Trapp as Vernon po
lice ^ e f  and Edmund F. D i^ - 
er as deputy police chief.

Andrew Tricarico was ap
pointed director of public 
works and Eugene Joslln as 
deputy director o t  public 
works. Francis Mojfifity was 
named building Innpeetor and 
Samuel Allen aa deimty build
ing inspector.

The charter calls < for the 
man scoring second to aseumi 
the deputy position.

In appointing Doming as

collector brought dlssenalon.
IMoCuaker read-a letter from 

Thomas J. Wolff, who was un
able to moke the meeting, op
posing the appointment of any
one to the tax ooHector poet 
expect the highest scorer ki 
Sb^e administered tests. Spiei- 
mon 'was not the highest scorer.

Score Was d oss
MeCtoaker said that thq ftosl 

rating between Splerknaa emd 
the highest scorer was “ex
tremely'’ olose and pointed to 
Gplebnan’s 30 yesrs of public 
service.

Republican boaid member 
Herman Olson said he assumed 
that only the top scorers were 
being given posts in which oom- 
petdiuve teats were required.

But McCusker repUsd that 
ithe charter required this cnly 
for the post o f poHoe chief, 
director of. public worios and 
buiMtng Impaator. For .other 
postA the boond may choose 
from the top three.

Olson voted " against Spiel- 
man’s appointment Both Olson 
and Welles asked to go on rec-

temporary welfsre officer, Mc- 
Cuwer said welfare matters 
would probably be handled by 
the administrative officer once 
he la appolntsd.

H is .board last night ap- 
piovsd appointments for two 
p o ^  protected by the chatter. 
Henry A rtl« ' 'will remain town 
cleric and Edgar Belle'ville, as
sessor. The board also formal
ly appointed all present mem
bers o f the police department. 

Oonunlttee Appointments 
Appointments to committees 

ntsde by the board 1 ^  night 
were;

Planning commtsalon — Wil
liam Satryb, five years; Marie 
Herbst, four years: Esther 
Kemnttzer, three years; Kran 
Kilpatrick, two years, and Rob 
art r : Mahoney, ons year.

Planning alternates —  Donald 
Fay, five years; William John
son,-three yssra sad Arthur 
Rowe, one year. »

Stoning commission — Robert 
Houley, five years; Bernle Can
tor, four years; Chester Rau, 
three years; Charles O'Flinn, 
two years, and Richard St. Ger
main, one year.

Zoning alteniates — James 
Dsver, five year*: Walter Camp
bell three .years, and Edward 
Masker, ons year.

Stoning board o f appeals — 
John Marino, five years; Gerald 
Allen, four years; William 
SCmals, three year*; Norman 
Couch, two years, end Aim B. 
Humphry, oite year.

Recreation conunission—John 
T. Orlowskl, Carleton Milanese 
and Frederick Berger, all for 
three years; Francis Phillips. 
Alice Lisk and Joeeph Powers, 
all for two years, and John 
Daigle, Frank M c C o y  and 
Arthur Callahan, an for one 
year.
r Traffic authority — Thomas 
Carruthers, George Rlsley,*Fred 
BUow, Andrew Tricarico, George 
Trapp, BJdmund Dwyer, Eugene 
Joslln and Atty.KBemard Acker
man.

Sewer advisory committee — 
JtMeph Oworek, James KeUy, 
David. SomsrvlUe, Roland Glad- 
hiU and Frank Blancardi. 
^MoCuaker said the as war com
mittee would be concerned with 
sever program in the rural

Approved purohoae of a 196S
packer truck for use In rub
bish plokup, at a cost o f |8,0(^. 
Ths board voted to waive, a 
charter requirement for bidding 
because the truck Is needed Im
mediately,

Approved salaries for several 
toefn posts that had been work
ed out at sarlisy board msst- 
ings. The mayor wilt receive 
18,000; the treasurer, 12.000; 
town clerk, $9,000 and select
men, $3.60 an hour. Under the 
new government, selectmen will 
handle mainly voting matters.

Approved the continuation of 
a fire dtatrlct committee, ap
pointed before consoMdatlon, to 
approve two Ore tnieka when 
they airive.

Agreed to turn over a letter 
from the head of the Manches-' 
ter CMVl Guidance Ollnle, re
questing town’s share of flnan- 
cMI support, to board of educa
tion chairman Ed'ward Oallahan.

The board aiao heard a pro- 
poaal from board member Roh 
ert Dendng that a Mirety bond 
Of $35,000 be set for Mrs. Press- 
ler, new cMef accounting clerk 
and temporary finance officer; 
^ ,000  for the tax collector; 
$00,900 for treasurer; and $8, 
000 for Mrs. Ethel Pease, who 
has been city clerk and will 
oonUnue in the new government 
in another post.

Demtng said he plans to ar 
range for a bitanket bond for all 
town employee.

Poblio Hearing Set 
The town board set a public 

heatfog for neict Wednesday at 
p.m. in the circuit courtroom 

authorise borrowing up 
$500,000 in anticipation of taxes 
Demlng said the money is need 
ed to meet town obligations, in' 
eluding salaries.

Ths board will meat after the 
hearing to vote on the measure 
The board plane to meet next 
Tuesday with the commissions 
ap^nted  lari night.

Before the meeting started 
last nl|M, the town clerk swore 
into omce Mayor McCusker, 
the memtMTS of ^  board, town 
counsel RPbert Baum and sel
ectmen Peter Durelko, Harry 
McMIonn and Joseph Konickl. 
Two members of the board 
were abeent, Wotff, a Democrat, 
and George Risley, a Rep
ublican.

Joeeph GiH, president of the 
PaUsh-American Club in Rock- 
vlUe preisentod the mayor ■with 
a gavel on behedf of ttie club.

•Ae board met in the circuit 
courtroom, or wtwt was called 
etty hall until ye^kerday. 

Emergency Number 
Residents of rural Vernon 

Should continue to make emer
gency calls for fire equipment 
or ambufianoe to 878-2070, 
District 2 tire department haa 
announced.

Canadians Visit CAP Squadron
Royal Canadian Air Cadets of Wing 6 In OtUwa arrived In Manchester last night for a 
weekend visit with the Manchester Civil Air Patrol. It’s a return visit for the one the CAP 
made to Ottawa In May. Greeting Squadron Leader Robert GOudie (right) is Cmdr. Richard 
Griffith of the CAP. The Canadians are house guesU of CAP cadeU. Today they toured the 
Capitol, Travelers and WTIC In Hartford, and Bradley Field. Tonight there is a block 
dance. Tomorrow they visit Mystic Seaport, g o beaching, and depart for home Sunday morn
ing at 8 o ’clock. (Herald photo by Pinto.) •

Little Rain 
Seen G>ming 
During July

(CoBtfauied trom JPm gi Oaa)

At a ‘itews' eo^erence after 
the meeting, HugtiSs detillned to 
give any details of tha plan be- 
cause he did not want "to ilarm 
people unnecessarily.’ ’

But hs gave these hints;
1» New York City might have 

to reduce the amount of water it 
takes from two reservoir* In the 
Delaware’s nortbsm reaches.

2, New York City m l^t have 
to release more water from the 
reservoirs to keep up the flow* 
downstream.

8. New Jersey and Pennsylva
nia water supplies in the basin 
might have to ^ I p  out by re
leasing water Info m  river.

Both Now York (Sty and Phil- 
adalphla depend for about half 
of their water supplies o tt  the
TYFrlfliirnrft

New City is allowed to 
draw an average 490 million 
gallons a day from the Dela
ware Basin under a 1954 decree 
of the U.S. Supreme Cfourt. But 
in return It must release enough 
water to provide epecified flows 
downstream.

New Jersey and Pennaylvanla 
officials have charged that New 
York Is drawing out its full 
draught of water but has not 
been meeting the minimum re
leases recently. In calling the 
meeting Monday, Hughes 
threatened to to to the Supreme 
Court If New York City does not 
live up to the court decree.

But Hughes toned down his 
stand at the meeting Thursday 
and stressed unity. He said the 
compwomlse plan offered “ a 
reasonably safe solution for all 
states concerned,’ ’
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Sjummer School Receives 
Grant for Readings Math

Advertisement—
Wanted: NewOboy or Ne'ws

gtrl Route 30 in 'vicinity of 
Mount Vernon Apartments and 
High Manor Trailer Park. To 
start route. Call Herald Circula- 
tlcn Department 876-8186 Mr. 
Anderson; Mr. Graff; or Mr. 
Wihon.

Stocks in  B r ie f

xne board approved a pro- 
posial by Olson that the plan
ning and lonlng commissions 
and the aonlng board of appiealk 
look into the federal 701 pro
gram, which pruvidas funds for 
town plaiming.

Auditor’s Proposals Adopted 
The board adopted a number 

o f proposals mads in a letter 
by auditors Luta an<f Pue. 
Measures ad^ted included: 
Naming of a temporary finance 
officer to sign for town pur
chases; purchase of a bMk- 
keeptng machine; and inventor- 
ing o f town equipment to da- 
teimlne fixed assats. v - 

In other business this board:

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market eased today after a 
three-day rally snipped a qix- 
week loMng streak.

Prices were irregularly lower 
aiid trading was moderate.

Brokers and Investors were 
moving cautiously in advance 
of the thr«e-day Fourth of July 
weekend. The market vrill be 
cloeed Mociday.

The enthual^m that accom
panied the rally wais somewhat 
dlnuned by a fall In U.S. gold 
reserves to the lowest level 
since October 1938, a rise In un
employment In June and a drop 
in factory orders In May.

Changes of key Issuee were 
heOd mostly to fraotiona with a 
few going to around a point.

The Associated Press 90-etock 
average at noon ivas down .4 to 
319.3 with .industrials off .5, rails 
off .6 and utmtiee up .1.

TM Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon heid dipped 
0.38 to 871.21. It had been off 
more than a point an hour ear
lier.

Rubbers and utiUUes ad
vanced while most othsi: groups 
were mixed.

InternaUonal Business 'Ma- 
ohlnVi loet more than 8 points 
emd Xerox simI Ooirtrol Data de
clined m ore than a point.

Pricea were mixed In quiet 
, traiUng on the American l t̂ock 
Exchange.

Oorponite bonds were mostly 
unchanged and Treasurtes de
clined. ''

The Msmehester Summer^ 
School set a precedent yester
day by becoming the first 
agency In towm to have a pro-' 
gram approved under the new 
state, aid to disadvantaged chil
dren act.

Tift State Department of 
EMucatlon has approved an 
$1,800 grant to start a special 
six-week course In remedial 
reading and arithmetic for 
about 185 selected children.

The grant will pay for three 
tesichers who will conduct "In
tensive, small-group” classes. 
However, the intent of the 
course goes beyond just cor
recting reading and arithmetic 
weaknesses, s£d  Robert Near- 
uta, ths-auaumBr scbooi dim -1 
tor.

The classes will also stress 
communicating ■with others, 
identifying other weaknesses, 
and impressing up>on the 
youngsters the advantages, 
both social and economic, of 
staying in school now and later.

The program is set up for the 
disadvantaged child and the 
state grant is based on the 
families with incomes less than 
$4,000 and the number of town 
children on ADC (aid to de
pendent children).

However, once the state has 
approved the baalc program, 
any child in the community In 
need of such a program may 
enter It.

Thus, in this-program, o f the 
185 children -who will benefit 
ftrom it, there are only 62 on 
AIDC €mrd 29 from homes 'with 
marginal kvoomes.

AM 185 children have been 
recommended for this program 
by, their teachers/About 128 of 
them are in Grades 2-6 and 
need emphasla on reading skills; 
another 60 are. in Grades 4 and 
6 and need emphasis on arith
metic. ,

If it hadn’t been for the 
state grant, said Nearine, there 
would have been no such pro
gram.

In having its program Ap
proved, Manchester becomes 
one of the first towns in the 
state to benefit from this act 
■which took effect yesterdaiy.

7 in Line for Loani

In oiE olose to $100,000 is 
availalble to the town under this 
$10 mAUlon aot, which in many 
respects duplicates the newly 
peoMd federal Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act.

TTie t o ^ ’s total available 
'grant is based on" 380 children 
on ADC and about 1,200 famil
ies with Incomes leas than 
$4,000.

School admlntstratora are cur
rently In the pnocees of draw
ing up other programs for fall, 
said Allen Cone, vice principal 
of Bennet Junior High School 
and chairman of the administra
tive council, yesterday.

The following criteria were 
used In selecting the summer 
8<foool program;

I 1. UntavoraUa home altua- 
tlona tending to mliUmize the 
values of scdiool attendance;

2. Home situations which

might indicate putting the child 
In a structured acU'vity rather 
than letting him run loose all 
summer;

3. Reemnmendation of the. so
cial worker based on poet con
tracts and referrals;

4. The need for developing 
skills to prevent future aca
demic failures or eventual 
school dropouts.

6. The mental ability to profit 
from a short six-week program; i

6. Assessment by both the ' 
teacher and principcU of the pu- i 
*ptl's willingness to participate | 
in such a program;

7. The parent’s willingness to 
have the child participate,

WASHINGTON — The admin' 
latration program of develop
ment loans requested for the 
year ending June, 30, 1966,
would allot 76 per cent of the 
funds to seven couirtries: India, 
Pakistan, Turkey, Nigeria, 
Tunteia, Brazil and CMle.

COIN OPERATED 
WABH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE 8T. 
lAcroaa From V in t Nattoaol | 

Store Porkbig Lot 
OPEN" 7 DAYS 

lO-Lb. W m B—25e 
8-Lb. Dry Cleen-48ft0 
6 Lbs. Or U ndor^lJW  

Free Mothproofing

FREE
Beauty Advice 
ARTHUR DRUB

r.',' •'

Assorted Milk and 
Dork Chooolato Lb. « 1 J M

Hasterpleoes 
in Hlniatore

L O R T ' S
UTTLS MHSrOOHATt 

tNNUTUBS INWOOUnS

Q IT itd M
M l MAIN ST.—$48-8Sn 

Prescription PtannuMy

2

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory our father. Clifford who

JK«fVA '»

^  piece
Alexander away July 2. 1962. passed

Beyond ttie gate our loved ona Finds itapplncee and rest And there la comfort in the thouaht That a loving God Icnowa best
The Clifford family

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz. 30e
H. PASQUALINi

246 Avory St., Wapping
TEt 644-0504

m 6 Days for Your ConvwlMC*
Ion. thru Sat 9:00 A.M. to 800  P-M. 

Thursday "SiOO A.M. to 9:00 PAL

AtMOHDCTlOmDl

DELUXE PATIO 
ENSEMBLE

M A N C H I S T i r S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 Î OURS A DAY!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
24

HOUR
RIEL OU. 
DlUVIRY

CURVING YpU WITH
M o b iH u K H

mm
FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

lURNIR
SIRVICi

CALL 643-5135
lie CENTER ITRIir MANCHISTIR

h

Vi-

Read H e ra ld  Ads.

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 tbnea a 
year.

At the begtnnbig of Janu
ary, April, July and Oc
tober. .

J
u
L

DhrMw-i Paid 
MB Day of Dopoatt

"Cl 'Ct i t  
V,S A V  I N Ci S

i . i  ? l ( /  L O A N
\  » t I \  I I 4 A V

Low Monthly Payments!

lOOT MAIN ST: — NBAH MAPLE ST. 
HRANOH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

OPEN T IU T 4 P ji. MONDAY ^^IIROUOM'FAiDAT 
THURSDAY N IO H r • to .8 O’CLOCK

T

Just think of it! All six pieces for less than $50! Four folding steel chairs and 
large 42” table PLUS a big 6«/g-foot umbrella with Tilt-a-matic pole, floral In
terior and deep fringe. Perfect for summer patio and lawn parties.

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF 4 CREDIT PLANS:
(1) 80-Day Regular Charge’ . (8) Up To Two Years To Pay
(2) 80-60-90-Day 4-Paymsnt Charge Plan (4) /Young Homemokors Loy-Awajr

e i f h  r n  i i t t  r v
1 II j M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bonnot dunlor High School oa. Lowor (SMth Hod) Mata M moI

I  •  Fr*o Main Strttt Foikhig
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Ahaut 1,800 Set to March 
iit Anniversary Parade

Qm t SIO m ti) »P** >MlWk fVrwK* Me«chuitn AiulAi-
prMtm»t«!y 1.MM marohm, wlU 
partlotpato In tomorrow’* «»«* ' 
vmwsry pnrmdo *cJi*dul*d to 
•Uit at S p.m. DonaM Oraw- 
fort, paimd* ohaJrmaa, h** an- 
nouBOod that tho honorary 
grand raandial od th* parad* 
wtn b* th* Ray. I>f- William 
D. H. Moo. Antoni Sadlah will 
•erro a* frond marahal. and tt* 
norado maiahal will b* Lt. Ool. 
fcdwar^IU. Burnham, U.S. Air 
fVyroo Raaorva.

•nio parade will aaaomble at 
th* lunctloiLOf OM Btafford Rd.
■nd Dunn HUl Rd. Unit* ahoiuld 
reflaUr at th* fork of GM 
Btafford Rd. and R t T4. The 
reglatratlon area will ho manned 
heclnnlaf at̂ UiSO p.m., to p*r- 
mltparticlphaU to regtatar for 
the compoUtJon, All unaaalgnod 
unite will h* given aaalgnmanta 
by tho parade ehalrman at thla 
time. Divlaion oonunanden are

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JULY 2, 196B

Chairmen Listed 1 ]Vew Potmula Increases Aid 
For ^  Unite by $13,892

kitm. Wttiam B. H M enM .1 ____ - __
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remieated to report to pa*
rede manhal befo*'* p.m.
The parad* will move out at 2 
p.m., prooeMbif dov 
fcrd M . through 
down Morrow Rd.,

parad*’  *  • down OM Staf- 
tib* Oreen, 

Morrow Rd., aOoa* the 
h if hway OM will diaperae In 
Oeiiwr Plaid.

Th* parad* will be reviewed 
by Honorary Orand Marshal 
Rev. WUUarn Mdo^and other 
dlgnltatlea, from the reviewing 
atand In fniitt oi t^H ltska Me* 
ntorlal BcbMl. All iniudc uMta 
will play and drill unlbi will per
form wmUe paaalnc Idt* atand.

Parti ctpenta In the parade In
clude:

Eacoit Dlvtakm — PoUoe 
eacort, honorary grand marahal. 
grand jnarshal, o<o1or guard, 
Oonnectteut Stgte l^Uce Auxil
iary, parade marahal and the 
Bighth. Alr.fVape Band.

Hie BMfdltMan wU 
the DeparWent at 
V.F.W., O o&  GuaM. Fietchl 
Raldeni, Imgfeeiw at the
at. UilM fUMetfan.
PMi and Oppae Chfb llgab, Staf- 
te d  Apii 
Degree. K M blii/d l O c^ bu s, 
flUdttyW Setmta Drum
Oorpe, Rododpe American Le- 
g ^ ,  n o r  Ofanatoad’a horaaa, 
ToBand 4-H town conpnittee 
aowt. PUetteav Boaiiirville FU« 
DeparltiMnt; - BMon Fire Dept.

Seoand dMakn — 'BUty Ro- 
ea^  ChIbMerge, ' Wlltimantlc 
V.F.W., M.P. Ooinpany
CMQ, ICanctieater, Kntghta of 
Oohicnha*, Ootden Anttece, Jun
ior WomeD’a Chib float, Tolland 
TwlrteiB, HUte Schockl Band, 
ToBand Ambulance Aaeociatlon 
marofaiag unit, DcuigMera of 
UMon veterane, St^ordvllle 
Pire Dept No. 1, Nbrth Ooven- 
try Fire Dept, Tankee Ped- 
dleira, Democratto Wonen'e Chib 
Boat Desnooratic WUmen’e Chib

TMrd DIvUtei-Gfaaiter Data, 
Ird Tyatrict Oounty OounoU, 
VFRT, OUb Scout PtKk U float 
OUb SooOto, OM SoDUta, Mel- 
voae Band, Boy Scout Boot, Boy 
SooUbi, IbookylPe PufaUc HeMth 
Nuraiw Aaaodation. RodcvlUe 
Ftae MpL, Weak BtaOocd Sire

Fourth DMaion — F lnt Oon- 
nectlcM Volunteers, U.S. Skatea 
from BDbmailne Baae, Groton, 
Hartford PoUoe Poet VFW, 
Xioyal Order of the M o o i e  
float and marching unit. High 
Wheel Bike, Golden Braaeettaa 
TTallblteera, Ellington Twlrl- 
ere, Rabkville Geneiwl Hbepltal 
float WilUngton Fire Depi 
Nb. 1, Hartford Sire Dept 

Fifth Division — The Surf- 
era, Manchester Poet 204S, 
VFW, Tolland OOP f l o a t  
ISIS touring oar, B a f l e l d  
Sabres, C o v e n t r  y-Mansfield 
American Legloa . ■ Post Trl- 
City Motorcycle Club f l o a t  
Vernon Fire Dept Co. No. 1, 
WUUngton Fire Dept No. 2.

Sixth Division N u t m e g  
Rangers, VFW Post 25« and 
auxlliai^, Charlie Luce ve
hicles, Toreadors, Shenipslt 
Post SSI AuxiUary Drill team, 
4-H Town and Country Rider* 
floa t Reddington R o ^  Rider*, 
4-H Hoof heats. Hoot* .and Sad
dles, BSUi^on Fire D ^t, Som- 
aaa Flra Department and Tol 
land Fire D ^ t .

Tkafflo and PaiUng 
Parking during the parade 

will be permitted In the Hicks 
and Iibadowbrook parking lots, 
along the west side of rocMs 
east of the Green and on the 
east side of aide atreetaFlelM 
parking wlU be presided off 
Tory Rd., Bald Hm Rd., and ta 
the fM d arbere S t lilatthews 
rimreh la being built (between 
Dunn Hin and R t 74).

Dunn HIU Rd. wiU b* one 
way. AR. east-bound traffic 
will be routed along R t 74 to 
Tolland St, then to Dunn HiU. 
Vehicles 
units will
her F i^  whcN tbs parade wlU 
dMband.

Wham the parad* etarts, ah 
(raffle wlR be abopped at the 
Interaeulteie atoQg the mein 
paande routs and wfll be held 
unbt the and of (tie parade has 
Mesed. Traltto wlB then be de- 
ioond  around (he parad* route 
and aBkwed to proceed.

IBMotioal Mnaenm 
The inatnrloal jnusaum 

M d  in (Im front daesrootn of 
tha Hloin Memorial Sctiooi 
duBtng the aautveroary oontaiM 
a webMB t f  gMmories from Tol- 
hHMyn poet Bach object ki the 
eddhtt ta of ToBaiid origin, or 
has lisao handed down fkotn 
ptwviaae geraratlonB of Tol
land fagpdrote, assd helps to give 
a ptetuti* o f ifte waiy of Ufe of 
tha Tiltukl realdenu ki previ' 
ous ysarai Over two hundred 
arttofca araae gathered by Helen 
N eeilian and M r oomaaitle* for

son.
A diaktr bonnet woven by

r l from flax which was rmle- 
here, was lent by Ully 
Orandall, a* wae a cbeeap bas

ket front'fhe cheese miU end a 
red oarpet woven by FTank 
Uidwlg. Miss Qrandak's mother 
prepared the rage and rolled 
them into beSa oT iiw  oorreot 
MWIgtvt to put on tha loom for 
weevlng.

Mra. John Udier donated a 
linen towel, and a spinning 
wheel used for wool or flax. 
All the labor, from sowing th* 
flax seed to finishing towel, 
was done by the Babcock fam- 
Uy In the late 1700’a.

Mra. Roland Usher donated 
a school bell used In the school 
at Leonard’a Comer at the 
Seven and Nine SriKwl where 
where She was a teacher.
• Clarence Metcalf oontributed 
a musket used by hls grandfa
ther In the ClvU War. Mlaa  
Bemtoe Hall and Mrs. Ira 
Creeland donated a attepls 
oloric formerly used by th* 
PVankUn DeHavena in what la 
now the Oanity home.

Helen Needham contributed 
a basket made by the Raiacih 
family about 60 yean ago. Mr. 
RiUa^ who head at the top o f 
Paulk HUl, grew hla own wU* 
low. Mrs. Robert Jenka donat- 
ad th* Agard family croquet 
aet, ciroa 1806, and a wedding 
dress beKmglng to her mother 
that was hand made of Cheney 
sUk about 1900.

Mrs. Arthur Buslmell lent a 
don whloh la about 200 years 
oM and waa made by her hua- 
band'a g r e a t  - grandmother 
when She waa a little girt 
Bertha Place contributed an 
oM oobbleris bench and equip
ment for making MmW .

Many more faaolnating Items 
are on exhibit In the museum, 
which WlU be open from 1 to 5 
pjn. tomorrow.

Todayk Events 
Tha boy scouts wtil hoM a 

f'skmeraina" thib afternoon 
from 2 to 0 p.m. demonatrat- 

the various skllla used In 
scouting. A  court of honor will 
be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
ooout camp on the field south 
of CrandaU's pond. Merit 
badges and awards wiU be pre
sented and a oompftre program 
WlU follow. Hie pubito la In- 
vtted to attend these acfivltlea. 

Tomorrow’s Eventa 
Hie anniversary parade wSl 

efatt at 2 p.m. on the Green.
Drills of the various parade 

units and the awarding of tro
phies wHl be at 4 p.m. on the 
basebeil field in front of 
Meadowbrook school. Forty, 
seven trophies will be awarded.

CUmoxing the week-long cele
bration wtU be the Anniversary 
Ball, to be held from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the MdUbitton ham, 
Stafford Fairgrounds, In Staf
ford Springe. A few ticksts ^  
the ball are sUB available at the 
onidveraaiy headquartera, or 
from Mra. Bruce Oununtogs, 
cbaiiman M the ball.

Hearing Olnle
A hearing clinic for chadren 

ftva and six yean oU, entering 
Uodergarten or Grade 1 in 
September, wfll be hrid at 
Htoka Memorial School July 16 
through 23.

Apprintmenta may be made 
through the Rockv«e FubUe 
Health Nurring Aasoclatton. 

VFW Auxiliary News 
The ladles auxMiitty o f 8h»- 

nlpBit Pont, VFW waa award
ed a plaque, in honor o f their 
autpaaatag of the membenlilp 

at the eonventlon In

the .
Juat k daw of tha maiw h 

’ tM tal M nn on « d ^ t  in : 
paaMs aod pnrcriafn aM> upon 
wlilcb d v  wan band mad* in
IMO bgr Or. GUbatt Praiton; a  
wooden: asiihing nnchiDe used 
*1 th* in n  of am oantuiy; and 
a uopgr « f  *188101*01* qf Gntn< 
w n ^ jy p d jb  tb* '

4 - - — " " I

ToUand^s History in Fashions
A potpourri of styles, representing apparel popplar with Tol
land women during the town's 250 year history, are modeled 
by residents during the historic fashion show Wednesday 
evening at the Hicks School gymnasium. Most of the cloth
ing exhibited waa contributed by Tolland families; a few 
dresses were made from'cloth spun by the faraiUea of town 
forebears. Tolland is celebrating Its 250th anniversary as an 
Incorporated town this week. (Herald photos by Ofiara.)

Apartment Bid Near Park 
Before Planners July 12

AMg  ̂ WBMam B. IHMiMM, 
luMdant of tbs ICanobantari 
iMHibar of Ouramaroa, 

nounaad tb* f oBowtng oomialt-| 
taa ctateiM i dor tba 1M(M«

AoorsdIbaMan —; W. J. Gcd> 
fray Gourtty o f Maitad Bual- 

m  Mroagamanf,
Oontraotonr Diivlalcai batva- 

tora FWoromo o f tba IHtoramo 
Oonstateoflon Oo.

City BaaoMdUl— Dr, Douglaa 
RmUh.

Dues Bvahiattqtv-rLdo JUran 
at tba Fabwny Btoraa.

Bduoaltev—A. Raymond R of- 
ars Jk« principal of itanoba^arj
High School,

Fuel DivisSon—Cbariea Mini 
ouoel of iba M *  1C Ofl Oo.

Industrial and Oommarolal 
Devakipmant—Robatt U  Brook, 
axocutlva vtoa p*aldent of tha 
Cbamher.

lagMattva — Gaosga Martow 
of Mariow** iDapartmant auira> 

Manudaefuraaa’' Dlvtatan —- 
Roy CTnaae of tba ABM  Caat- 

Oorp. (Glaaon.) 
asilngB — Dr. Hhrvay Pas

tel.
■ C a m b arsh tp  — Howard 

Hobnas of tba Hobnaa Funeral 
HonM.

Pariclng and Trafflo—Atty. 
John Mroeric.

Recreatloa — FVederlok Nas- 
slff of Nesaiff Anna

RstaU Divlaion — PhlUp Din* 
o f House and Kale.

Town Affairs — R. Bruos 
Watkins of Watkins Bros.

Uihan Renewal — Joseph 
Oarman of Corat Casuals.

Herbalist Enters 
3-Day Festival

Mha. Adelma Simmons of 
Oaprtland. North Coventry, will 
participate in the annual Coun
try Aikiquea Festival July 8,, 9 
and 10 at Riverton Fair Grounds 
tor the benefit' of Children’s 
ServlceB cf Oinnacticut. Hie 
event wUl be open from noon to 
7 p.m. Heketu will be sold at the 
gate

An authority on heri> culture, 
Mrs. Simmons will display a 
typical ooloitiad herb garden and 
win have dried herbs and plants 
for sale. On July 9 she wlU 
speak at 1:30 and 3 p.m. on th* 
Mstnry of herbs and the myths 
connected with them. She is the 
author of "Herb (3ardenlng in 
Five Seasons," and of sevmd 
cook books.

An outdoor art dhow win be 
held in oonjunettem with the 
Antiques Fair, and there will 
be an auction on Saturday, July 
10 at 11 a.m. Goods may be to' 
epected at 10:30. Light refresh' 
ments wlU be available, and 
cars may paric Urea of charge 
on the grounda.

B e  m o d e r n  wi th

M O E N

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DIPT.
«Fraa <Ufl Wrappias**

ARTHUR feRUa
A new atat* formula aid tooraaaa

school bu* tranaporUtlon grant* 
win bring an Incrfaa# of flASM
into th# town'# ganaral fund 
thla flaoal yssr.

Part of th# laglalaUon to come 
out of tha Ganaral Aaoembly, 
thla rivtaad grant now oovera 
all public school ohUdran from 
ktodargarten through Grade 12. 
Tha old grant waa baaad on kto- 
dsrgartan through Grad* • only.

According to Board of Edu- 
oatton Buslnaaa Managar Doug
las Plaroe, th* total bus cost for 
aU grads* U 177,641. The grant 
will pay half of $86,820.

Hiq revlssd formula slmpllflea 
tliw for th* schoors fl- 

naiioa offle
aeoountli for th* school 

Ice. Hiers ar* 2,600 
chUdran to town requiring 
traafportatlon. Wbaraaa for
mally tha aldmantary school bua 
usar had to  b* subtracted to 
flgura. tha atat* ahare, new the 
total flfim  can be used.

000 genarai atata aid 
aim totad b y tt*
•embly. Both w«l go Into tb* 
town’# genaral fund.

In lW -66 th* t w n r W  “ J pact to raoatva approxlm taly 
$L4 m«hon In 
educational grants 
1964-68, th* town racalvad 
$1.24 mllbon.

MaanwMl*, tho ®JJ**J*^ Ji 
tha plotura a h ow e^  
education «H f»tloro 
rMng $821,000 to a total of 
$6.39 mUHon.

However, of thla 
$321,000 in th# arijoo* 
tha eUte b . In effect, 
tor $213,000, or ova 
thirds._____________

Princaea Una# of a 
have the IHualon of added 
height If trimmed with narrow 
braid.

LOAM mhI 
FIELD STORE

CAU ART PINNIY 
44M772

OHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W. H. INCUND 

LUMIIR CO.
**At' Grsaii”  Mt-8W1

Delegatea to the oonventton 
from ToUond were Sandra 
DoUbedc and torratae 'Wfaito, 
Alternaitea were Goorglanna 
Hampton and Doloraa Jacobson.

The ladles auxiliary drHl 
beam oolor guard will march in  
tomorrow’s onnWeraary parade. 
Any lodlea belonging to the 
auxftlary wishing to Join the 
odor guard (uro raiiueatad to 
oantart the new president. 
Rose Oargeeit,

Maacheater Bvenliig BeraM 
Tollaad oorreapondent, BsMo 
Quatrala teL #16-8646.

A public hearing on a re-< 
quest for a zone change, which 
may open the way for an apart
ment complex on W. Middle 
Tpke., across from Wickham 
Park, is. on the agenda for the 
July 12 meeting of the Town 
Planning Commission (TPC).

The newly formed Brandeia 
Corp. Of Hartford which only a 
few months ago purchased part 
of the old Treat Farm, is ask
ing for a change to Residence 
Z<toe B, for about 25.6 acres of 
land, adjacent to a par-3 golf 
course. The property is now 
Residence Zone ,AA and Rural 
Residence Zone.

The corporation, if it Is grant
ed ihe zone change, will have 
one further obstacle to hurdle 
M toe  It can commence con- 
atniotion. It will have to ask 
the.'TPC tor a special permit 
to build, since ^roup dwellings 
are not a permitted use in Rest, 
dence Zone B.

The permitted uses are, as a 
result of recently adopted regu- 
latlons, one-and two-family 
dwellings, clubs, public and 
private hoepltals and convales
cent homes and room-rentals.

H b ^ ta l Gets 
lliree  Interns

■ em l- a nn u a l  Manchester 
MOmiorial Hospital con^ileted 
Its Intern rotation yeaterday. 
Four doctors who had finished 
one - year intemahtp left for 
more speclallaM trtlniag 'and 
three new Interna began train
ing programa here.

The new interna ar* Dr. Don
ald Cullen, Dr. Chrlotina An- 
dla, and Dr. EMlnda Cue. They 
will loin Dra. Renato Dioqulito 
and Llbrado Bueno, who nave 
been Interna since January 

Of the Jour leaving, two,

The regulation requiring i 
special permit for the construe' 
tlon of group dwellings In that 
zone is now being tested in the 
courts, on an appeal by. Alex
ander Jarvis. Briefs on tl'c an- 
peal were filed today by Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson and 
counsel for Jarvis.

The operator* "'Of the par-8 
golf course, who 'were tiuned 
down by the TPC recently on 
a -request to rezone their prop
erty for business use, have filed 
an application with the Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) for a 
variance to permit them to con
struct a restaurant on that 
site.

A public hearing on tho vari
ance request will be heard at 
the ZBA’s July 19 meeting.

NEW SHOWR VALVE
ONI H4NDU D on  WOK 09 TWO

\Vtv

Hugo Melamedoff and Dl- 
ivanovic, plan to enter

Drs. 
mltrije
a psychiatric residency pro
gram at Middletown State Hos
pital, Middletown, N. 7 .

Dr. 'Victor Cantisano will 
begin a threo-year program of 
opeolallBed training In radiolo- 
gy at Sinai Hospital, Balti
more, Md.

Dr. Sumrith Fraoharktam 
will enter a thrse-year program 
In ophthalmology at the Homer 
O. PhlUlps Hoi^tal in 8 t  Louis, 
Mo. >

In adtltion. Dr. William 
Benson, an extern tor the post 
three months,' will return to the 
University of Iowa (tollege at 
Medicine to complete hls fourth 
year- of medical studies.

Of the mw intenia. Dr. Cul
len is a 1963 graduate of Un4- 

fMtog*, DvhMik ' 
b* IMS been to Mhn-

 ̂ a.hflM SB’ ttD #*6inL 
Dna Andla and Ous, both 

woRMte SM also both IBM gnul- 
(Mten of (ha UMvwnktgr of . Bui- 
to Toma*, Manila, PbUMppinas. 
Dn. Dloqulno and Buano a n  
a M fwklu aM ofqiaUhBriBaMy 
of Baato TomaA

FUSSY
ABOUT W ORK  
DONE ON YOUR

CAR?
LOOK ro R  
THIS SIGN 
NEXT TIME

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
For Room Dividers 

Filled To Order

j j .  p ) .  MANCHESTER,
Krause rlorist c o n n .

Manchester’s Largest Floristl
PHONE *48-9569

N O T I C E
W rU. BE CLOSED FOR

V A C A T I O N
JULY 5 THROUGH JULY 11

FLETGHER GLASS 00* tar manobbbibb 

**fFhsn.You Think o f Glat$, I6IS4521
Think  of FleUhei^*

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

THROUGH LABOR DAY

Tin ENCLOSURES A SHQWER DOORS 
from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now la the time to briog In jrew seieens to be tapalred. 
• tom  wtoBow glass raplaoed

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURI TOFS 

MIRRORS IFliBphwe and Door) 
FIC1(UM FRAMING (Mi typM) 
WINDOW Md FUTI GLASS

BANTLY OH. C O .
FUEL OIL 

SSI MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-4595

621 Hartford Rd.

TV-R a(iio  Tonight

•lOO

■:90

6:464:U0

9:19

}-U>-U-194a)
I « » :
I  f a r "90) riinrw

Television
Hori*aek

(30>

•nn*
>y Show

Rooky eiWI Hte Frteods

Tl list's**̂94) WteU'i New 
10) Ey.-D«Dtl(y
SI J’**|0) Buck ;i^*ni ,90) nim.40 The Mint
Jl Waather19) Club Hou*.80) Rocky and HI* Frleads 
I) Peter Jennlnge—News >4) Aurerne,

:i8| ’a S r '* ”*
,11) Newebeat ,40) topernlan I 1) BourboiPL. _ lO-U-M) Huntley-Brinkley

7ll0
tt) Bummer HMillshte 
,40) fetef Jenninis—Nros 
> » 4 0 )  Ullntelnnea (OF a|) Have Oun Will 'Dmvel ,_9-ll) Rawhide .

L)tlqi m
1:00 (M)

itiques ImaraaUoaai Show1040)In 14) The RIyate k*t4p).P,Dlt
(21) haul*'- -I to ) Hofw

Williams
Thaatar

1:00

9;to

10:00

WlllL_ _
MO-tO) Addama Funlly 
l-ll) Our Private Wortd 
•4040) Valentine* Day. 1|) toMciipUM 17 

.a lfl Vaouion Playhoust M) 'The Open Mind

urtty

Benny
 ̂ ___n Place'll) Slattery'* People 

»-90)-Jack PearKV40) 12 o  r

;00

7:18

' at.' $teat' llay-BMiiklt. ,et*r Jennina*—Nawe •*t )̂ "

l81 Sfbecrlptlon TV 
14 WhM’a NewT 
1) Delth Vellyy Deys (0) 

10) Open Mike 
80) Sporte Oimeia

l̂ ewe Sporte.
Have Oun Will Travel Subi ■ ■ —

(94) Month In Stt%iut3^ 11:00 (^KM M »«)-40) News,
(BTfot Adult* Only «:1B hO-80) 'tonljhl (C)_  (40) Sporie rinal(20) ABC NlghUlfe 11:20 (12) Movie( 1) Movie 11:26 ( 8) Movie(40) Mienr Orirnn Show 11.80 (40) Marv Oriffln Show(21) Tonisht Show (C)

BEB BATI7Siyi$l’8 TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTOrG

Radio
(Hils Ustbig taioindee only (hose news broBdoas(a of 16 or U  
mlanto length. Some ststlou  omrrj other ehort nowacaata.)

J a n6:00 Lons Juh |:00 p i^  Rot 1:06 News. Mzn
6:00 BorUord Bl| 
|:00 Newi,.r

WDBC—IW t 
John Woda RpblAeĝ

H - * l*
-  Blfhligbte ' 
Sporte and Wdatbar.00 Ciiiilliht 

19:00 Quiet Hour*wiN»—m e
6:00 Wall St. Today 
8:00 New*
8:16 Radio Oreater Hartford 
8:45 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 New*

S :36 PuElc Affairs 
;00 Yankee* v i. Red Sox

k l 0:80 Gordon and 
^ 19:16 Sian Offwnc—i*as

6:00 Afternoon Bklltlon 
8:00 Newi. Sporte. Weather 
8 :4s 8 Star Extra r- 
7:10 Converaatlon Piece 
7:10 Mews of the World 
7:50 Oonsreaelonal Report 
8:00 Red Sox VB. Yankees 

10:40 Nlghtbeait

Iona Cited for Hiring Handicapped
William H. Slelth, sacond frcwi left, prssident of the Iona Mfg. Oo., accepts a certificate of 
appreciation from Cyrus G. Flahdors, secretary, of the Oovarnor’e Commission on Employ
ment of the Handicapped. Standing between the two la Jaipes DeRoceo, chairman' of tiia 
local committee on employment o f  th* Jtandlcapped, and at left la Frederick F. Kania, Ha 
secretary. Iona Was cited for being a pionqer In the hiring of thO mentally retarded and the 
physically handicapped, and tor proving that those employe* are outstanding workers, when

Slaced In the type of Jobs they can do. At a recent seminar at Yale University, sponsored by 
le Governor's Committee, and the first of Its kind ever held In the United States, Iona waa 
hailed as a leader In the field of hiring the handicapped, and Ita experiences, as outlined by 

Slelth, were mode the basis for future efforts, throughout the etate. (Herald photo by Ofl- 
ar*,)

n:pO New*
11:16 r____ Sporte Final _
11:30 Art Johnson Sllow 

WFOF—111*  
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7.00 Ken Oriffln

Coventry

Town Teachers to Travel 
And Study During Summer
The factflty of Coventry Hlgh'f’Connectlcut State College. Rem-

betsy Is recognized as a sculp
tor and creator of Jewelry asSchool Is engaged this summer 

In a variety of aoUvUtes — 
traveling abroad, visiting other 
parte of the United States, and 
seeking higher education.

Touring Bhirope (we Mra. 
Irene Pomeranix of the foreign 
language department and Mra. 
Vallja Brin of the mathematica 
department. Mrs. Teressa Wil
liams, of the art'department, Is 
accompanying four girts as part 
of the Language League pro
gram, staying In Rome to study 
art, history and Italian. Taking 
the trip are Cynthia DeMara, 
Patricia Minlcucci and Carol 
McKinney.

Miss Catherine OlmatSad, a  
Grade 2 teacher at the Oyvan- 

Orammar School, w(U blso 
travel In Europe.

California wiU be the destina
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Win 
ters and Mrs. Lottl Roy and hir 
family. Winters teaches social 
studies, Mrs. Winters teaches 
reading and Mrs. Roy, English. 
Mrs. Teresa Ridgeway, an Bn- 
gUah teacherr, will travel to her 
borne state of Montana.

Post - graduate work at the 
University of Connecticut will 
be undertaken by Mrs. Carol 
Rose of the business depart
ment, working toward a master 
of education degree, M n. Ruth 
Blake and WUUam Taylor, 
toward master of arts degree In 
English, Angelo Oesmundo tor 
master' of musrlc education do 
gree, and George Coon fcir fur- 
toer study in History.

Bradford Wright Is attending 
Trinity College tor a masters de- 
grae in English. Raymond Du- 
Chaime at the social studies de- 
partenent wltt be working for a 
master of aiMickllon degree, spe- 
flWkbdng in guidance.

Anthony Ferraro is studying 
at Fairllehl University for 
master of science degrSe; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Motycka, Southern 
Connecticut. State ColIeg;e tor 
master of library science de
gree; Mrs. Patricia Smith, Wes
leyan University for a master of 
arts degree In mathematics; Jo
seph DeLucla, Boston College 
under a National Science Foun
dation grant working in the field 
of radlatian Mologv; Charles Re- 
'gaa, Boston College under a 
grant to worit In guidance; Rich
ard PeMegrine, the University at 
Connecticut, tor master’a degree 
to history, and Harry Cunha, at
tending an IBM workshop at 
BixdiSey Kgh School In Hart
ford.

Mr*. Francis Wade, olioruB di
rector, attended a reception at 
the White House In Washlngtan 
for delejtotes to the American 
Symphony Conference, where 
Mrs. Johnsem presided.

Frank Stoughton Is doing woric 
on Ms doctorate degree at the 
University of Connecticut, and 
plana to attend Byracuae UM- 
varalty to finish hls study.

The high school Ubrary chib, 
Sodalltaa Ubrarta, has pur
chased an alt painting'by Peter 
Itombetay, a Jimlor at'̂ Southem

well as a painter. Th* painting 
is hung in the school library.

(joventry High School students 
may pick up report cards 
through Wednesday, from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., at the Bchool office, 
reports Princdpel Milton A. 
WiWe. After that date, cards 
ivlll be mailed.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Trask and 
their daughter, Carolyn, depart
ed this week for Europe on the 
first International 4-H members 
exchange program.

Trask, of Ripley Hill Rd., Is a 
state 4-H specialist, leader of 
the state 4-H international pro
gram and chairman of Ute 4-H 
Foundation’s International Pro- 
aroiu Committee. He and Mra. 
TlRok w(U be group leaders for 
the summer, guiding the twenty- 
three tour menrbera on a 10-day 
tour of BYanoe, Belgium, Ger
many and Luxem'bourg later In 
the summer.'̂

Carolyn is one of three Con
necticut 4-H members who are 
participating in the exchange 
program. She will stay during 
the first six weeks abroad with 
an Irish host family, and will 
Join her parents for the Euro
pean tour before returning 
thie country to late August.

'Ih'e Wbirlaway Square Dance 
Club to sponsoring a benefit 
dance Sunday at the Coventry 
High School gym from 8 to 
p.m.

Dick TlMey and Jack O’Leary 
win be callers. Proceeds will be 
used tor high school band unl- 
tomw. Soft-soled shoes that 
won’t leave marka must 
worn.

Mrs. James A. Martin, Rt 
44A, last night was awarded 
letter of recognition by the Hos
pital Council of Oreater Hart
ford for participating In a re- 
fresher program for nuraes 
Itorttord Hospital. She attended 
a aeries of ten sessions, both 
lectures and demonstrations, 
currant methods of medication 
and treatment.

Hebron

School Building 
Plans Approved
Town meeting items went off 

Ih due form Wednesday, with 
acceptance at the proposed 12- 
room elementary school on a 
site located in the northern 
part at the town. The school 
‘building committee is author
ized to engage an architect, get 
preliminary sketches, secure-an 
option on a site, and report by 
Nov. 15. Enough money to car
ry on this opening business was 
appropriated.

Several other matters on the 
agenda were also taken <sare 
of.' ■Robert A. Price was again 
elected-a member of the Rham 
High School board of educa
tion, for a three year - 1 e r m- 
Selectmen were authorized to 

n t e r into agreement with 
the state highway commission- 

concerning state aid road 
funds.

Water Precious
Water Is still a very precious 

element In this area and its 
use Is guarded Jeaously. Grass, 
flowers, all kinds of vegetation 
are suffering. Wells are looked 
into and Judged as to depth of 
water, but no cases of going 
dry have been reported aa yet. 
The ares had to endure this 
sort of thing for three years, 
and can only hope the' saying, 

three times and out," w i l l

be

Manohesler Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline little, telqilione 741- 
6281.

Mule Memorial
MULESHOE, Tex. (AP) -  

tour-day celebration atartlng 
today honora the beast which 
helped name and build thla Weat 
Texas com'munlty.

A llfetilze fiberglaas atatua on 
the Maine Street WiU be dedi
cated Satiuday,

Muleshoe began 90 yotra ago 
aa a cluster of buildlnga around 
railroad shipping pens on the 
old Muleshoe Ranch, so named 
because of its dlstlncUve brand 

Tbs National Mul* Memorial 
Assoctanon, organised by the 
late Dr. J. B. Barnett of M(u11n 
Tax., collected money nation
wide'for the memorial "dedlcat- 
ad to tha memory of aS mute* 
who had such an important rola 
in the pioneering of America.

BOTH 
STORES 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

till 9

■/7i y
FAIRWAX

TONIGHT and A LL DAY SATURDAY 
S-QUART FOAM

ICE BUCKETS
y R««. 44c

a| I M A ilA M ue Powntawa Mala Straat and 708 EoaO 
1  LOBlllODBa MWMto Tjpka,, Noixl ta Popular M ki

work aa far as naxt year- is 
concerned.

Church Services
Communion s e r v i c e s  are 

scheduled Sunday for the Heb
ron and Gilead Congregational 
churches. The sermon for the 
day -will be "In The Strength 
Of The Lord,” the Rev. John 
N. Cross, pastor, occupying 
both pulpits.

Servlcee at St. Patel's Epis- 
oopal Church Sunday will be: 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; morn
ing prayer and sermon, 10 a.m. 
the Rev. Gordon W. Weemtui, 
rector, offlolabing.

4-H Camp
Tile Tolland Oounty Exten

sion Service has announced 4-H 
camp dates this year are: Aug. 
1-6 and Aug. 8-13 tor Junior 
camp, auid Aug. 29 to Sept. 3 
tor senior camp. The campe are 
planned to add to the depth 
of the overall 4-H program as 
the youngsters - learn to Hve, 
work and play together.

All 4rH’era 9 to 14 years old 
by July 1 of this year, are elig
ible to attend. Senior campers 
must be 14 or over by July 1, 
they will a/ttend Jointly with 
Windham Oounty teens. Coat 
tor a Blx-day wedt at Junior 
camp to $16.; $17 tor aenlor 
camp. Mary Drew of Hebron, 
will be camp nurse.

Two boys 14 or over will be 
needed for kitchen heOpera each 
week of oamp. Those Intereat- 
ed-Bwff writo to ’ ttia County 
4-H Ciunp Oommlltee, Tolland 
Oounty Extension Service, Box 
480, RockvlMe. Kitchen helpers 
do not have to pay comp fees

and may take part In many 
activtUee.

'Project Simpler'
The Agricultural Stabiliza

tion and Conservation Service 
of the Department of Agricul
ture to starting a special effort 
to find simpler and more 
economical ways to give even 
better service In Ita farm pro
grams.

Mrs. Mary Koelsch, Tolland 
County ofllca manager for 
ASCS, and her staff attended 
a state-wide meeting of ASCS 
employes In Brooklyn, Connecti
cut, where state executive di
rector Theodore P. Litwin re
viewed the objectives of "Proj
ect Simpler." Its aim is to Im
prove and Intensify, the good 
work already done, and be of 
better help to farmers. Mr. Llt- 
wln said, "We must keep asking 
ourselves what tHYs work Is 
costing, how we can make It 
cost less and at the same time 
be of more help."

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

HELD AT

EMANUEL LU TPR A N  CHURCH
60 C]^u 6CH s t r e e t

JULY 6 -1(6 (weekdays except Sat.)

9:15-11:45 A.M.

For All Children— Ages 8-12V
THEME: "God and His World”

Going on Vocation? 

T«#(0 Along A  Good

RADiQ
We Recommend—

%  PAN ASO N IC  

G ZENITH

B-I-G SELEXrrlON
FROM »9*95 Up

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
E-Z TERMS, TOO

MARLOW^
( DOWNTOWN MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER^-649-6221

FILL THOSE VACANCIES IN YOUR CARDEN 
WITH PUNTS FROM WOODUND CARDENS

Q |  A  I k l T C — T̂he Selection is Excellent. ^Ivia ,
D C v U'IINIIhF I L # \ Iw I d M a rigo ld  Snaps, Petunias, many 

* others.

VfGETABLE P L A N T S :^ ^ | M ^
NOW  25c 50c 60cGERANIUMS

USE MULCHES — ^̂ To eliminate weeds, hold moisture, promote growth.
PINE BARK MULCH ................. ............ ......................... , .................... .. • ■ • 2.79
HERSHEY KOKO MULCH_..................................... .................................  2.35
USE WEEDONE W.EED KILLEIR around evergreens and flower beds. Save
time. Only sprinkle granules. Large can o n l y .......................  ................... 1*49
WHITE P E B B L E S ..................................................................................80 lbs. 1.89

^  SPECIAL
$2 68 I NORWAY MAPLES. Reg. 10.96 Now $6.96 

6 .yr.'<old plants ............. ............. 1-99 I Good price# on other ahade tree*.
FERTILIZER

H A H  PLANT FOOD 8-10-8 ................... 50 lb*. $1.96 “-L IM B .................. 60 lb*. 60o
H *  H LAWN FOOD 10-6-4 ..................... 80 Iba. 4.46 «0 lb*. 79o
SCOTTS CLOUT eliminates orsbgraaa —
Use It nowl

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
BLUEBERRY BUSHES, 7 yrs. old 

Loaded with berries.
B .v r.'o

•nMELY TIPS’’—Ramova m n t bloasoma
AZALEA, AN-oa RHODODRENDRON, 

DROMBDA, LILAC and 
LAUREL to Initiate mora 
next Sprlqg.'

MOUNTAIN 
Moosonu tor

Feed with Scotta Turf Builder 60 lha. 8.96 
Headquarters tor swimming pool supplle*. 
Water cloudy—sour T Let ue help you.

TREES, SHRUBS — Newly Planted — 
Slow, thorough watering onoe a week.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

Woodland -  Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILLStOO P.M.

^  643-8474
•TBtlM OBOWBB TO YOUI"

148 WOODLAND STRUT 
JOHN A LION ZAFADKA

"W nm  OiDwar to gaul" Whniavair jronr GaMan Neads or Problem*— 
Wa Are Hare to Help Youl

semi-annual
CORSET SALE!

“ allegro”  bra sale
wsith adjustable stretch straps! 

from Maidenform

2  lor ' 3 . 9 9
a $5 value!

Buy two and save during our sale! Y oull love 
the marvelous comfort o f these adjustable 
stretch straps and three sectiem cups for real 
support.

i -

“concertina” no-yank girdle
tvUh lightweight action insert 

■^rom Maidenform

girdle and pantie sale

regularly $5.95 D O W  $4*99
regularly $7.95 D O W  $6*49
Imagine gals . . . never v ^ k  another girdle 
. . .  when yrou own Maidenfonn'i "CtHiceriinhl’*

•4

%
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HIUmrl;pi!tpr
EttPttfttd ifpraUi
tm u S D ^ ^ o S ^ o ^ m o .

1. itti

iUnohMttr. OeuB., u  i teca i ClatM Mall 
iu itar,

m m c R ip n o N  i u t h  ’
PaymbU la^LAvaaM ___Ode YMF ••••••aaaaaaaa**** tty»W

SUC liOBtll^*********'***#*#* l l 'f l j 
MonttM •#•••••••»•••«

OttE JContR (•#•••••«•••••••• A«W*

THE A ^ S S iiiS ^ n a m  
n *  AaaoclatedPMi* ti exelustrtly jatMad 

to Uia iu« o( npubUoaUoa of. all b«»« «»• 
patahri crodUod fo J t o r  ottorwlaa eredlb
ad In mla papay and alM tba local Mws pm* 
Uifled hero. , ^All riima of rapujiUeatloa af. apadal dla- 
patches terala a n  a&o raaarrid.___________

Tha HartiJd PriiillBC OmPSHTr- tec... —■ 
sumes no financial raapoBiwdH& ter lyp^

Kvaninc HatSSd. __________ _
Pull aarrlcaelUnt of N. 
Publlthara 

HaUraws f t  eacD, Dairolt
TIONS.

' L - » ®
f OPOERCObde

br l^ndar — 1 tor Tuesday — 1 _
Wednesday — I p  m . 1  
“ irsday — 1 p.ii^wa

tor r%|v — 1 pm.
l ^ t f ^ d e U t a V 'l ^ » r r S ^ 's a e I i  day at 
UlMtloa ensspt Balniday — > a.m.

nddap, July S> 1MB

iknst Be Dohiff Sonethinc New
■ |t Bcema to ba » pofiular tWn» wKb 
tbf preaant tanant of Uta Wlilte Houoa. 
and with those oolumnlata. and com* 
meatatoni who happen to approve mo^ 
hErtUy the brand of Anelgn mUHary 
aotion ho has boon aho*wlnf the arorld, 
to»C[uaetion any dameatio diCfaronoa of 
opinion over tha PraaMant’a pottoy, aa a 
lufnd of Bomathinr near dWoyalty, 
which la leading comfort to tha anamy.

Iniara is aomathing of aa attempt to 
alfcga that tUa la a new daveloimiaat 
In* tha behavior of soma Americans, 
raiUtar than a  naw Idad of poHey or a 
near kind of droumstanoa for Amsrloaa 
policy la the vracU.

It might ba a  mote mature Judgment  
that tha Amailoaa unoartalnty, tbs 
ALarlcaa division of opinion of today 
reCleets no particular change in tha 
American people, but rather a Change 
In' the nature of the crisis, and a 
change in the nature of the leadership 
arhich Is dealing with the crisis.

Vhere was no such division, no such 
unrest, no such uneasy queetlooing, at 
hcpne, in World War n, or In the 
Korean action, or In the Cuban criais.

I^erhaps another way to look at the 
same question—is It the situation < and- 
thp leadership which have changed, or 
la it we Americans who have become 
suddenly different—is to move the In* 
qulry over to New Zealand, and notice 
that the people of New Zealand, too, 
aeam to have an attiUide toward Viet* 
nam which la distinctly different from 
alf their attHudea in previous appeals 
for their military and diplomaitle sup* 
post.

New Zealand is, at the moment, get* 
tiijg reedy to fly a batte^ of 130 men 
and four field guns to Vietnam. The de* 
e i^ n  to make this first oontribution to 
wflat the United States hae long been 
hoping to make a multi-nation cause IhA. 
Vietnam has been taken only after bit
ter poUtioal oontroversy In New Zea
land, and is stiH subject to cencella* 
tl<^ with the Fiiroe Minister im rdeord 
that it arould be called off immediately 
If North Vietnam should agrsa to re
ceive a peace mission fropi the British 
Ckamnonwealth nations.

n e  arguments which have been go- 
tof on ill New Zealand have not been 
unfamiliar. Thq government itself la on 
record supporting Americsn poUey In 
Vietnam. The opposition feara th it the 
United States is fighting a losing battle 
against a movement which hae popu
lar support. .It chargee tl^at the bomb
ing of North Vietnam is both bhital and 
f(M̂ Sh.

And it argues that New Zealand It
self would retain some influence for an 
eventual compromise peace if It didn’t  
commit Meelf by sending a small but 
syaibollc'militsu^ unit to the war.

Ikimething of̂  the same arguments, 
anfl the ssme division of ^ I l c  and po- 
htkial opinion, took place In Australia, 
when that nation finally did get around 
toieending 600 troops to Vietnam.

flThen New Zealand and. Australia, so 
of^n the first two votuntssrs, are thus 
alow and reluctant to get into Vietnam, 
th4 ootiduslon haa to be that, whatever 
tt 'is, we Americana must be doing 
Boftethlng dlffareik.

A ^  ttiat la also why %ero Is an un- 
pafalleled difference « f  opinion, an un
paralleled disquiet with the dedalona of 
thf White House leadership, here at 
home.

Ihe American people have not 
sbinged.

piey still retain some slight abUity 
to • evaluate their own wars,, amj their 
sw|i leadership.

, Heresy, Or Sanity?
B  certainly waa a maverick group of 

four Republican Congressmen who went 
ov|r to France and came back with a 
Belies of Judgments and recomraenda- 
tUw apparanUy enraging to the estab- 
Ushed eiqierte of the State Department, 
as'wsU as momentarily disooncertlng, 
onf can guaas, bo. ajl the experts In the 
Held of pubifa opinion.

Tbase four Republican innocents, 
are mat even memb^ of the House 

■■~^Tn Relations Committee, and who 
orS'eoUld be 'forglW  their lierc^ 
wsrsn't so extreme, oani'e bagk 

i all Undo of wild Ideas.
four OtngTissmea. Pam Fiadlagp 

— -î J acis, AlaiaMig Ptnie of Nmp 
YMib JtagUppg.Hsttli
I

and James D. lAutin of AJahama, 
brought back, tor cm  tnstenoe, the coo- 
chislon that Wanes waa already a nu
clear power and that, UieHlfors, sinoe 
France was an oM friend and ally, tve 
might as writ share mir nuclear knowl- 
sdge with France.

These four neophytes'in the expertise 
of foreign policy aim dared recommend 
that the United States show a llttls 
gentle deference to others In shaping 
decisions’for NATO policy In Burope.

Iliey also wanted us to stop trying to 
monopolise the arma market In Burope.

Worst of all, however, they boldly 
proclaimed that President de Oaulle la 
not, after all, "a kmsiy anachronism,'* 
which la the way most American com
ment and poUoy Ukea to olasalfy him, 
but, inatead, "actually rides powerful 
currents of opinion which flow through
out all of Western Europe."

And far from having President 
de Oaulle come to President Johnson 
and apologiM.for all the error of hla 
sraye, these four rash Republicans 
srouM have President Johnson do the 
gracious tMng, and Journey to Paris to 
patch up tlM trouble bstween Isadera 
and nationa.

AH Uric, if Judged by Qm normal 
atendardt and attitudes where Presi
dent de OsuHe is ooneerned, Is heresy, 
rank heresy. That seems to mean, in 
our tlmea, that- It may be something 
does to eommon sepse and aanity, af
ter alL

It  Is not Paris wMoh la tl^ off-beat 
capltel.

Our Couturier
It  does none of us any harm to oon- 

feas, now and then, that we enjoy read
ing about how the other half Uvea, and 
our fancy haa Just been captured by the 
way the distinguished aociaUtee of 
PSrla dlqilay their status, thesa days, 
by having, themaelves accompanied to 
vaiiouB social events by the oouturiere, 
no lass, who havs designed ths dresses 
or gowns they are wearing.

8hnU we dare oonf ess that ws would 
like to Uve like that, some of tha timer

We would really Uke to have on band, 
to aooorapany us into some of our more 
glamoious momenta, the designer who 
ahould be given public credit for a pair 
of ovstalln we wear on very apeclal oo- 
csslons.

One of the specleltles we would Uke 
to hnvt him teke credit for, and be on 
hand wUh needle and thread to tack up 
a bit now and then when it threatens to 
spread a little too high. Is a very fancy 
spUt in the right leg, which sterte down 
at the ankle, and keepa mounting to
ward the knee.

The overalls of this Jiartlcular design
er are also dletlnguished by a certain 
generous embonpoint mound ^  mid
dle seotlon, which is an admlnUile de
vice for a designer who loeUeves in com
bining the ulUmate in freedom of move
ment wKh'a Mrteln reticent conserva
tism of style.

Tee, we would Uke to have the de
signer with us, when we wesu- his over- 
aUs to various occasions and functions, 
like the annual Poison Ivy Ootlllion, 
the Stable Research Benefit Shuffle, or 
the Blackberry Patch Festival. But ths 
name of the deeigner has, we diaoover, 
been ohetaired by somebody’s careless
ness at a functitaal Art Exhibit ws 
grave ths other <Iay, a novel demonstra
tion of oil painting bring applied to the 
Bide of an old garage. 'Ihis was one of 
the brigiiUr occasions of the season, 
■tel it wps too bad somebody spilled 
somettiing oSk<elsssly allover ths overall 
MwL

TTis Xonr, Hot Sammer”
Ws can expset the coming weeks to 

present a stiff diallenge to law enforce
ment. Predictions are p r e v a l e n t  
throughout the country for a "long, hot 
summer" because of anticipated in
creases of .disturbances and vioient 
crimes.

We would '.hope the progrnosUcators 
of these .ominous oondlUons are wrong; 
we would hope that a re6ord-breaklng 
summer of strife and lawlessness can 
be averted. But In addlUon to the an
nual seasonal increase of summertime 
crime—Crimea of passion and violencs 
-^we can alao expect difficulties and 
vlotetiona connected wi t h  protest 
marches and demonstrations occurring 
across the Nation.

Law enforcement offlcials know from 
eaperience that carelessneaa by the in
dividual cltlMn is one factor la crime 
causation, especially during the sum
mer Ihe relaxed annosphere and care
free living are ooitduclve to enjoyment 
and pleasure, but they alao provide uie 
criminal more opportunities to strike.

Ea«h suimnw, countless Americans 
unwittingly coriiuct "open houses’* for 
tW e^ , They depart tor vacation sites 
without providing proper protection of < 
tbrir homes while away. On return, 
they are aghast to find thair dwelUngs 
ransacked and valuable property stolen.
A tow simple precautionary measures 
to «w re  the pr«maea sad leave them 
wlte an ■ "occupied" appearance often 
olscourage and prevent burglaries.

ttimes against property, however, 
mre only s minor part of the proMem. 
Far more appalling are the vicious at- 
tecks on dcfenselesa children ^  sricual 
deviatee and the murders, rapes, and 

■ «te«»lts which Register 
■bteV rises during the summer. ‘The In
tensity and frequency of these viotetiona 
haunt •yorr commuiflty. Law enforce
ment is stin searching for effective pre
ventive aotion against them, and eer
i l y .  ne^igence and public Indiffer
ence do lesaen the biAden,

*• •csson'* of the
Wtchl^er and waaderar. The motorist 
v w  Stops and opens his oar door to a 
Jrtfsnger may be asking for a death 
ride tor himself and his famUy. Many 

. tmea, tha innocent-looking young man 
fon the roadnde Is a trigger-happy or 
knife-wielding killer. For safotjr'a sake, 
drivers should exsrclss that part of 
valor. < x ^ s r ^  b«st—dlscratloo—and 
pass up Hitchhikers.

Just how "Jong and hot" the summer 
will be depends on how weU law en- 
^ s m e n t  and ths pobHc combine sf- 
forte to Gootola sessonsl, outbreaks. Let 
ns l i ^  iliat Jointly w# can make ItM  
"hot" for aU lawbreakers that tbs sum- 

' WiU

, Courtesy The Artlet

BALLINACLASKET, COUNTY CORK, ERIE: Oil Painting By Nora Addy. Drake, Now On Exhibition At Shady Gkn

Jimmy
Breslin What Shortage?

Reflections
.Poor Relations

NEW TORK, Jidy a —Tester, 
day, with aU the other sports
men, I  was fishing off the Java 
St. dock, wMoh Jute cnut over 
the aptenidor end sporicle of the 
waters of Greenpodnt, Brooklyn. 
The day was bright and dear, 
the beer cold, the conversation 
exhaaratlng. The fishing would 
have been fine, too, except the 
Standard Oil tankers kept 
chewing im the water and c h ^  
ing the few carp and ativiy 
sandshartia which were down 
there in the oil eomepiace. 
There are, you see. no German 
brown trout in Greeopoint

I  waa <ktem nt the docks fish
ing because I  had.W-bave time 
to crdtect my thoughts. In the 
morning paper, I  had suffered 
a horrible attack on my reputa
tion. Walter W. Simlth of Wire 
MIA Road, Stamfoird, Oonn., 
wrote that, I  was encountering 
a temporary Shortage of arson- 
iste end hoodlums. Now I have 
been accused of an awfgl of 
things in my life and I ’ve never 
saW a wand about them because 
they were tm a But Pm not go
ing to atend StiH for tela 
charge. Jimmy Breritn never 
ran out cf hoodlums in his 
whole Mile and anybody who 
says he has is not teOii^ the 
truth. Sure, I ’m a bit weak on 
arsonists tatriy. Because Mar
vin Hie Torch is on his honey
moon. But donit you dare say 
Tm riiy on hoodlums.

"I got to love them," WlUla, 
a fafcw fishing with me, said.

“Love who?’*
“tove the guys who took the 

Jewelry store for $250,000 this 
rooming. Right oa BCadlson 
Ave., in the middle of the whole 
city. Beautiful. Do you know 
whet happens up Ht the can 
when the guys hear it on the 
headsets tonight? The Jriik 
goes crasy. They all Jump 
around and start cheering. It’s 
Uke sotnebody hit a home run 
at the ball park. Then every
body starts nwkki’ beUeve they 
was in on it. You know, one 
guy ytSHa, T tide ahotgun' end 
then some wise gtty yells,’ 
'That’s all right, I ’m in the 
back! right with file mohey.* 
Bve^ftody starts yOMh’ tor the 
part they want. It’s a lot of 
fun. We used to talk for three 
weeks on how.we dope a Joh.”

WUUe is a weU-bulIt guv of 
4& who, poMoe reconft snow, 

two things wronsT with him. 
He Hkas other peopiris money, 
and he emit tun very test

cause of this, he has had several
long layoffs from bis busineas, 
which is stealing. Hi kuigiw 
about these thingŝ  however.

"I murdered them the last 
time," he was saying yesterday.

"Where?"' ^
"In Greenhaven. They thought 

they were making ihe do three 
years. WeU, I  done only one. I 
waa asleep for the other two. 
If there’s one thing I know how 
to do, it’s May asleep la JaU 
so I won’t know I'm there."

The newspaper we had spread 
out on the dock was the one 
which carried this wtrociouB 
overstetftfMM it  ftiiiihSs^ After 
making his attack. Smith went 
on to say thef this man George 
Weiss has done a very good Job 
of running the New York Meta 
baseball team. Red Smith said 
that in the. newspaper. He said 
that right, under Where he said 
Jimmy BresUn wae suffering 
from a shortage of hoodlums.

Next to me, WlUie iliumbles 
adiHc he fishes. "I got K roll
ing,” he says. "I got the car 
raUlng mod they coma lunnln’

dut of the Jewelry store and 
Jump tn on the fly and. a'way 
we go. WKto the whole Jewelry 
store in the back seat."

At the end of the day, tJiere 
was no German brown trout 
and the eun splotchee on Wll- 
Ue’e cheM looked like measlee. 
Willie had to hurry because be 
had to be at the porrie officer’s 
by 6 pan. He waa going to teQ 
the parole officer that he had 
been cut looking tor work aU 
day. Which was partly true. WU- 
Ua had gone out In the morning 
to see if he could do some head- 
busting In the taxicab etrUce.

At homa, tbera waa, among 
the bills, a postcard flram. Mar
vin The Torch. The postcard 
was a work of art, a Dig color 
picture of a volcano exiSodteg.

"Be back July 6th,’’ Marvin 
wrote. "Save water.”

And IHs Red Smith, lie wrMee 
for the New York Tri'bune news
paper, he’s so smart, he puts 
down that Jimmy BreSUn is suf
fering from no hoodlums or ar- 
aonlMs. It shows what he knows.

IM i Publlsbars Nswmsper 
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Today in History
By The Associated Free# 

Today Is Friday, July 2, tbs 
ISSrd day of 1968. There are 182 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlgiiUght In History 
On this date In 1881, President 

James Garfield waa shot aa he 
passed through the Washington 
railroad station. Hie attacker 
was Charles Oultaau, a disap
pointed office-eeeker. Qarfleld 
died Sept. 19.

On This Date
In 1862, President Abraham 

Lincoln signed the Morril Act, 
giving the states 18 miUlon acres 
of' land in the piibUc - domain to 
establish land grant colleges.

In 1868, almost the fuU 
strength of Federal and Confed- 
arate armies faced each other 
at Gettysburg. The lines were 
drawn for ths, bloody conflict.

In 1890, the Sherman AnU- 
trust Aet was passed.

In 1937, AipaUa. Bafiiart was 
last heard from In her flight 
over the Pacific.

In 1940, the French govern
ment moved to Vichy.

One Year Ago 
President Johnson sighed the 

moat far-reaching civU rights 
biU since reoonatnictkm days.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ean  Ago

WHUam P. QuMi, local fu
neral director, is re-elected sec
retary of Oonnectlcut Board of 
Examiners of Embelmere.

Herald notes passing of farm 
horses as tractors appear daily 
bound tor ManchesUr farms; 
Mrawberry growera are cited as 
having atinoat ootnidMely medi- 
aniBod'their farms.

Total estate worth $198,232.80, 
largely cash depoaito In banka, 
la left by late Mabri Obse Viot 
of HighNuid Parte.

1 0  Yefin Ago
Pro Alex Hackney Use Coun

try dub course record with 84- 
80—$4 round; former profSeslan- 
al Ricky Anderebp had toifrsd 
8. Main 8t. course with 83-82—M 
In 1949.

LARGEST CADET CLASS 
WB8T POINT, N.T, (AP) — 

The largesC claas in the 168-year 
liistory' of the U.8. MlUtaty 
Academy began training K  
West Point TlMhiiday.

By PhineoB Fi$ke

It  le July agBin.
Winter’s  bare austerity Is 

now aH but forgotten.
Even spring, that so short a 

time ago was fresh on nature's 
faoa, is slipping Into a  tanned, 
torrid summer.

But, whUa Buromer has tradl- 
ttonaOly brought a cessation in 
pottUoal aritlvlty, this season 
aesms an axxxpUon.

Maricheater is, indeed, expa- 
rieocinr a rignificant change in 
Its politioal life, a  shift toward 
more and greater aottvfiy the 
year round.

‘While the goals toward 
which the town’s poUbloel fa- 
thens may asphra is laudable, 
the Miift has brought with it 
soma new dlscomfoi^

• • •
One of the oonununity*# dis- 

oomforU has had ita geneala 
elsewhere.

The beglnntnge are to be 
found, in fact. In Washington.

Considerable new federal leg- 
islatloh haa been enacted re
cently, designed to encourage 
communities with a demon- 
atrable need to initiate pro
grams of their own; in re
sponse, would some f e d e r a l  
funds to finance aU or part of 
the cost.
; The aim of the legislation 

haa been admirable — to elim
inate the causae of poverty and 
distress, to Inspire improve
ments in park and recreation 
facilities that strengthen both 
body and soul. ■

As Manchester haa e y e d  
those federal funds, however, 
the writer has gained the dis
tinct impression that a proj
ect to benefit the governed may 
be quite iinhealUiy tor t b ^  
who nuiet govern.

For it seema that it la the 
money that cornea flrat to their 
minds, not the need.

Last April, tor example, Man
chester’s mayor was quoted 
as saying that the town should 
make haste in pr^arlng a park 
and recreation plan, In order to 
malify tor federal conservation 
funds.

Once the plan waa prepared, 
saw the mayor, *Ve 
our political forces to get pur 
share of the available funds.”

T have always hoped to fun
nel some of the federal money 
available to the state biu;k Into 
Manchester.”

Then, at a subsequent laset-

Ing last month, lie added that, 
"The crux of our problem la to 
get our teeth Into programming 
and to find out how to get our 
hands on the available atate 
and federal funds.”

Perhaps the mayor’s concern 
with obtaining a  share of the 
tax money that Manchester 
residents have paid is realistic 
and admirable.

Perinpe it grows ftom Mn- 
care oonvtoUena, which required 
only some Icng-dlstanoa sUmu- 
laidm from Waehdngiton to be’ 
revived.

j;udging by the luxnber qf 
comptaintis elxxit th« condliUoh 
of the present reoroailonal 
equipment, voiced at the same 
meeting laat month, the sUmu- 
latilon came none too soon.

But, although it may be that 
a oommunUy such aa Manches
ter must be drafted into the 
federal partnarahip before it 
can respond to looal noe^  it 
mdght et least alga jup with 
some dignity tampering Its naw- 
found dEUgence.

It  might, for exampbe, give 
the oppeananoe of aoUng at 
least as much from estahwhed 
need as flnsmeial hunger.

I t  might, too. fiM a  way to 
«towae its enthuaiaam without 
losing Its ncwnlolpai humility.

• • •
Thera was oooe a  thne, we 

ah wMi to behave, when a com
munity of men could moat their 

. o m  problems in their own way.
Man soon came to raaUss 

fi» t their problems had grown 
Jnrgsr, or fimt they had sIwayB 
•xtei bigger than they tho««bt 

in req;>anse, the 
tocoB Of action has migrated 
from Hs source to higher and 
Idghor levels of government.

The course now is chMtad; 
we era to be.pariaani In, not 
mnatare of, our tote.

It  can ws hope, at Isast 
an equal partnecehip.

Ten Years Ago
8ecretary of Agriemtore Extra 

Tkft Benson withdrew his cliarg- 
es that Wolf Ladejlmky — a 
U.B. agricultural attache in 
Tokyo, was a eecuiity risk. Lad- 
ejlneky’a dlsmlaaal waa with
drawn.

_  Five Yean Ago
Civil Btrtfa tmke out in the 

Congo in the first d a y s t i e  
Independanoa,

A Thoaght for Today
Speaeored by the Man cheater 

ConncU of Oharches

Hiara la a kind of busyneaa 
which is Haelf an attempt, to 
ascape m- not to be able to fees 
up to the realities of life. And 
aomttlmes thr0u|^ work and 
labor tha UmlU of the abun
dant' life can be forgotten.

This points to more, however, 
than tiM shallow mettfoOe of 
haring a good time or of the 
desire for fun and entertain
ment — often oaUod recreation 
— sometimes Justified as a 
means for bfbig aMa to work 
mors affectively.

Oils of this moat informed 
wrtUitea I'vs read along this 
line the other day was saying 
that this can be another way 
that we flee from ,Ctod. Often 
w« are temptaU to seek ways 
and do things that miirht prom- 
ieo to lead ua Into uia aftm- 
danoa of life, onljTto find that 
such resUesaneas can grow out 
of an attempt to sacass from 
Ood.

But them Is a plaoa of quiet 
rest In trusting C ^ ’s I n ^  
and His power and at this plaoa 
wo am all inrifeed to stand.

Ths Rsv. A. W, Sangregr
lAittat MaMMlaL bSUm

irr»r»sArr- ■

Andover

Cited for Safety Interest
Georgs W. Elliott, who retired yesterday from hts five-year

r t  as town safety director, eccepta an award from Richard 
Nlssen, representative of the Engineering and Loss Con
trol Division of the Travelir’e IneurenCe Co. The citation was 

made "In recognition and appreciation 6f outstanding 
achievement In the interests of safety.” Elliott, who is town 
cemetery superintendent, relinquished his safety director Job 
yesterday to Theodore Fairbanks, superintendent of build
ings and grounds of the school system. At Elliott’s recom
mendation, the poet of safety director will be filled each 
year on a rotating basis among the heads of town depart
ments. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Dozen Propertiei 
Sold During June

Thors were twelve trenefero 
of property la Andover during 
the month of Juiie recorded in 
the office of the town clerk. An
drew J. VerpreuakUB sold land 
and buUdings on Boston HiU 
Rd. to Oeorgs R. Knox; Lot Ho. 
4 at Andover Lake wIm  sold by 
Blanche M. R. Ivse to Victor 
W. Brouhs Jr.; a parcel of land 
was Bold by Adrian' Lamber, 
Hebron Rd., aa a right of way 
to the Hartford Electric Power 
Co.

Also, Charlotte L. Dosain sold 
to Joe^h Cap land and buUd- 
tnge at. Andover Lake; Adolph 
J. Frier soIdGapd and buildings 
on Rt. 6 to John Scott Repels. 
Tha State of Connecticut btmght 
from SUver 8. Hoislngton a 
email parcel of land on Boston 
Kill Rd.| Leonard C. Paul sold 
to Howard A. Brock land and

buildings at Andover Lake: and 
WUllam M. WUkln et Laho- 
■Ids Dr. sold land and bulldlnge 
at that loeatloa to James J. 
Bunker,

Also, Armand T, Audstta sold 
a lot at Andovsr Lake to 
Thomas B. Archer. A house on 
Boston HUl Rd. was sold Iqr 
Donald H. Delnlckl to Orra 
Strickland. A rsaidenes Hi Fine 
Ridge waa transferred by Clin
ton if. Jersey to Oerald A. Dao- 
taulL

Officers Appointed
Mrs. Winston O. Abbott, 

ly elected president of the 
Andovsr Rs^bllean Womes'a
Club has itoiwintod members to 
serve on the executtve eonunlt- 
tee. They are: Finance chair 
man, Mrs. Robert Campbell; 
program co-chairmen, Mrs. Rob
ert Friedrich and'Mrs, Francle 
Haines; membership, Mrs, Her
bert Leonard; loglelatlvs, Mrr. 
John C. Hutchinson and pub- 
Uclty, Mrs. Ernest L  Gardner.

Also appointed were Mrs 
(JIarenoe Custer ea historian; 
Mrs. Edward Mentandon, spe
cial projects; hoapltallty, bus. 
Robert 'W. Peterson and tele

phone chairman, Mrs. John 
UBI^.
. tanal plans for "Star" Night, 
aim svenlng to bo devoted fb 
honoring Aadorsr Democrats 
who have eervsd in public posi
tions, were made at last night’a 
meeting of the Democratic 
Town Oommittte.

Tha atfair will be held Satur
day, July 17 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
elementary. ediool. An attend-. 
anca of 160 to 300 Is anttel-i

Eeted. A buffet supper, managed 
y a Swedish smorgasbord ex
pert, win ba served. Ricky 

Oarlo’a erehestra wlU furnish 
the musto for dancing, square 
and other. Tlckste at nominal 
ooft are now available from aU 
town oommittos members.

Maaehester Evening Herald 
Aadover eomspondeBt, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-6TN

P A B n iri^  NO M M E 
ALBANY, H.Y. (AP) —Law 

partners EdWard Rook end 
Robert Rice are dlesblring their 
firm In suburban Etsmere. 
Each seeks the RepuUiean 
nomination for a seat in the 
state Ass4mWy.

O briens Mark 
3 5 Years Wed

What Is a Beatnik?

, Mr. and Mrti. R aM  OTMen 
df Summit, NJ.i wlU be fetad 
Sunday from 8 to 6 p.tn. at en 
Open House celebrating their 
SIM wadding BimivareatT. The 
party wUl be given by Mr. ‘•nd 
Mrs. Roy C. Johnson at thehr 
home at 70 Pleasant St. Friends 
of the 0*811000 are Inrited.

Mre. (YBrlsn, tha former 
iOertnide Betggren, and Mrs. 
Johnaon, the former Eleanor 
Berggran, are daughters of tha 
late Mr, and Mrs, Alexander 
Beragren.

Tile O'Briens W4re Miarrled 
June 7, 1980, at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

DEDUenONB CURTAILED
LONDON — Buiinessmen in 

England can no longer deduct 
biuinLe lunches, dimiere and 
other entertainment, t a x i n g  
authorities have ruled. But reas
onable expenses Incurred In en
tertaining oversea  ̂ buyers are 
still deductible.

Provilicetown Has Ti^iiblc 
Finding Right Definitidn

PROVnjCErrOWN, M a s  e.i 
(AP) — There may not ba a le
gal definition of a beatnik, but 
residents oi this resort town on 
the tip of Cape Ood havs no 
trouble finding words to de
scribe the type.

The problem of a legal defini
tion arose after reelaents eub- 
mitted a "ban the beatnlka" 
petition to town officials.

"Eviryone knoVs you can't 
ban beatniks,’’ said Town Clerk 
William McCaffrey, "unlaes 
they break the law. Besldee, 
what Is a beatnik?”

Town selectmsnt tabled the 
petition on the ground that thera 
M no legal definition of beatnik.

The petition wae the towns
people’s response to a growing 
influx each summer of persons 
they Ubel "beat.”

Evelyn BMit ol ths 
Prorinestewn Advoemto ss|s 
beatM migration iiwrswea 
slea each summer.

"This crowd," ahe sayjM ' 
comes down with praetlcailY 

nothing ahd manages to surrivs 
Without working or bstMng.’’ 

Prorincetown has become the 
‘‘Bummar rillege,” ehe eaya, for 
many Inhabitants of New York’s 
Orsenwleh Villags, Others eay 
ths beatniks come ftom Boston, 

McCaffrey says thera aren’t  > 
many beatniks compared to thd: 
thousands of paying tourists 
who swell the summer popular 
flon, ‘‘but in a little town Hko 
this, whan It gets congested, and 
with the narrow streets, if you 
eee tha same goon 16 timea Id 
one day, you go away with thS 
tmpreaslon the town la full of 
them,”. .

B  a r g e 8̂  Blocked 
On E l b e  River, 
Pernlits Needed

(Oontlnned from Page One)

«sm« iq> to Sctinackenburg on 
the northern border. Eriiard's 
spokesman said that the crews 
hiul obviously been specially 
Instructed to make a test case.

West Germany is continuing 
to use tha old type of permits, 
which it views as underlining 
(he obHg&Uon of the Big Four 
vlclora in JVorW War II — the 
United Statee, Britain. Prance 
and the Soviet Union — to bring 
about German reunification.

“Naturally, we have the rl^ t 
to determine which papers »>• 
viet Bone barges must use in our 
watere,” Von Haas said.

The press chief painted out 
that the Western powers de
plored the new arrangements 
introduced by East Germany 
and notified the Soviet Union 
they will continue to hold the 
Russians responsible for the 
regular movement ol barges 
between the Germanye.

The chief concern of the Went' 
•rn powers is W?st Berlin. 
Bargee account for 86 per cent 
of West Berlin’s imporU.

The U.S. Embassy issued this 
statement;

" ’Iho United States govern 
ment wishes to emphasize that 
traffic on inland waterways 
which link the Federal Republic 
i t  Germany and East Germany 
and access to Berlin by water, 
are matters which fall within 
Al'Ued rights and responsibtlities 
arising out of the Joint occui>ar 
yon of Germany.”

Similar statements were 
prepared in the British and 
French embassies following dip
lomatic consultations, an Amer 
lean Embasoy spokesman said.

A youth was>arreated by the 
poltce after being found locked 
inside the Hallmark Pharmacy 
on W. Middle Tpke. last night 
at 10.

Michael E. Matthews, 18, of 
West Hartford waa Charged by 
police with breaking and enter- 

without permission p - ’ 
wUl appear In Manchester Ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on ouly 
19. Bond was set at $500.

Matthews was heard tn the 
cellar by the clerk as he lock
ed the store at closing. He left 
the door locked and caUed the 
police.

Omar B. Chapman, 36, of 
East Hartford was arrested by 
police on a .warrant charging 
him with breach of peace In 
connection with an assault of 
a waitress at a local donut 
shop on June 25, Police picked 
him up yesterday at noon at a 
Center St. drlve-in restaurant. 
Court appearance is set for 
July 19.

Emil putt, 69, of 801 Main 
St. was charged with failure to 
obey a' traffic light yesterday 
morning at Main and Pearl Sts, 
He is scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court 12 on July 12.

Herdic Sponsors 
Division Races

A local portion of the fourto 
•xmuol Fora Aurora Model Mo- 

’ toring Championslhips will be 
held at Jim Herftic’e Q aft k 
Hobby Center at the Green.

^ competition will begin on
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Is open 
to aU boys and girls, regardieas 
i t  age. There will be weekly 
prizes and a grand prize for the 
local winners. From here the 
■tore winner will compete in the 
■tate and regionel ntiala. The 
nafional championahlp will be 
oarrled on nationwide televiciQn 
with the winner receiving a 
Fbrd Mustang.

Anyone Intorssted In oompst- 
faig may receive all the neces- 
■ary parUcutan at the Craft k 
Bobby Center.

Police Arrests

N a v al  O f f i c e r  
Took Pen Name 
To Be C r i t i c a l

(Oonfinued from Page One)

training officer at Pearl Harbor 
•for submarine skippers.

Since his book was published 
by Doubleday 4  Co. in 1963, Da
vis has acted as his owm publici
ty agent in Hawaii. Often, he 
cornered local newspapermen 
outside his submarine base of
fice, pressing for reviews of his 
work. *

But he never did let on that he 
was the author.

A Doubleday spokesman said 
the publisher knew the author’s 
true identity but that he forbade 
his name to be used.

"Evidently,” the spokesman 
added, “he thought he'd get In 
trouble with somebody In the 
Navy. Now lhat he’s out, we’re 
free to soy we knew It was 
him.”

A publisher’s note In front of 
the book describee it ea "a  nov
el of the deadly underaeas 
struggle between the florist Un
ion and United States.” The 
book, it says, was “baaed on 
fact.”

It Adda; ”A pseudon^ has 
been used to veil the authorship 
of this story which has been 
wrritten as if It were the 
account of a defected Russian 
submarine officer,”

LEASE
A  CAK n O M  PAUL D O D O I PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE (MIR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASINIv plan

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

Sts Bbdn S t BIANCHE8TER

S l ' A K S
rill 1 h

WATER DAMAGE SALE
Tutnlay’s Ralnitonn FIomImI ovr Lower Level. A let of MoreheedlM | 0t weL Everytkleg It drestleelly 
reduced. Come eeiiy eed teke edveetege eff these tremeedoiif tavleit! Queetitiei Limited. 2

“Flashy Storm 
Floods Sears*

Reprinted from 
Wednesday’s Herald 
-^The imaU Parkade catas
trophe occurred about midway 
through, the storm when em
ployes in the basement offices 
at Sears, Roebuck k  Co. no
ticed a thin stream of reddish- 
brown liquid pczlng InnocenUy 
into the main corridor from the 
unoccupied office of otore man
ager James' DeRocco.

Before employee even had 
time to worry shout the in
trusion, the dirty t r i c k l e  
swelled Into en enormous gush
ing of water — aa one em
ploye put tt "it started to en
gulf us Uke a waterfall” — 
and abruptly the scene trans
formed ItseU Into one of con
fusion, with everyone trying 
his best to scramble out of the 
way of the onrushing mudbath 
and at the same time trying to 
rescue valuable papers end 
equipment.

According to assistant man
ager Albert IncerpI who wae 
umost caught in the initial 
flow, the source of the inunda
tion waa a deep trench situated 
at the front of the s t or e ,  
ca^ed out for use In the neigh
boring obnatruction project. 
Apparently the torrent of water 
falling onto the parking lot In 
front of the store streamed 
toward the ditch and built ̂ ûp 
enough pressure to push itself 
Into the building through a 
temporary opening.

This sluggish combination of 
mud and rainwater then flood
ed a stockroom separating the 
offices from the store wall un
til It reached a height where 
It could enter the manager’s 
office. '

Although the damage done 
will probably be measured In 
thousands of dollars since the 
muddy water ranged over the 
entire floor, lapping against a 
large amount of merchandise, 
the most memorable portions of 
the Incident would probably bo 
the individual events that were 
Intert-wined with the general 
excitement and furor.

There was a cash register 
somewhere on the floor that 
«)>at out a shower of sparks with 
a customer's change. (The elec- 

I trie outlets were close to the 
water line.)

A telephone operator stayed 
with her apparatus' so long that 
she reportedly had to be car
ried out by male members of 
the staff.

One of the more than a dozen 
men pressed into service in 
mopping up lost his balance on 
the slippery floor and injured 
his foot.

After an intensive mopplng- 
up operation last night which 
lasted until almost midnight. 
Sears (^ned for busineas aa 
usual this morning.

Floor Covering 
Reductions

IMdUD VINYL 
LINOLEUM

Res. Sale
3.29 sq. yd. ^  ^ 0

- sq. yd.
3.19 sq. yd. O  1 0

sq. yd. M f I T

5 . 4 9
8.60 sq. yd. m.

sq. yd. # • T
8.99 sq. yd. P  MQ

sq. yd.
Dry Vinyl 

120 sq. yds.
Reg. Sale
1.39 aq. yd.

■q. y d .T T C  
Vinyl Linoleum 

Reg. Sale
12.99 O  D O
2 - 9 x 12 ;  O eO O
9.99 M lO O
14 - 9 x 12 OeOO

Also: Assorted Tjiles 
Orsstlcally Reduced

Sporting Gpods 
Prices Slashed!

BOWLINO BA8 
Res. 6.99

. 4

B0WLIN6 BAR 
R tg. 9.99

GAMP STOVE 
Reg. 28.99

CAMP STOVE 
Reg. 20J9

SLEEPING BAB 
Reg. 11.99

SLEEPING BAG 
Reg. 25.99

ICE CHEST 
Reg. 5.99

BOAT BAS GAN 
Reg. 5.99

TACKLE BOX 
Reg. 19.99

SLEEPING BAG 
Reg. 8JI9

ICE SKATES 
Reg. 21JM

FIfiURE SKATES 
Men’e, Reg. 21.99

HOCKEY SKATES 
Beyi’i Reg. 7JM

SKI BOOTS 
Reg.Si99

leeulated Innerwear 
JACKET, Reg. 7.99

INSULATED PANTS 
Reg.8J9

Inenlateil Innerwear 
JACKET Rag. 9.99

\

Home Improvement 
Speciols

Medicine 
Cabinet
to^e 22e95 • • • « • •  1

Medicine
Cabinet
Rag. 1 9 .9 5 ..................

Drain 
Cleaner '
Rag. T.9 8 ...................

Range
Hood
R *9. 59.95 ..............

Garbage
Disposer
Rag. 79.95 ................

Garbage
Disposer
Reg. 59.95

Slighfly Used 
Clean Up  
Supplies 

Save!
i r  PUSH BROOM

“** 1 . 5 0

i r  PUSH BROOH
*** 1 . 7 5

CORN BROOM
Reg. 1 . 1 5

111 qL PLASTIC PAN,
Reg. 79c. 3 9 c

Floor Modol 
Kitchen 

Cabinets 
GrooHy 

: Rodocod!

J
u
L

Metal Porch 
Railings
Rag. 2.59 l e e e e a o e e t

rtASTis '
Drainpipe
Extensions
R tg. 57e • •••ee eea

W O O D
Frame
W indows
Rag. 3.29 . . . . . . .

W indow
Awnings
Ro g  1L95 t a a a a a a a a

Floor Model 
Dish

Washers 
Slightly Mud 

Splattered 
Reduced!

Floor Model 
Kitchen 

Sinks 
W ater 

Spattered 
Reduced!

.441 Many Other
U ^dvertised 

Specials

■881 J L
Level

I >)

2

S lio p  fit S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
BetisawUee CaaMBtoed ee Tea SEARS

MANCHESTER SHOPFINO PARKADI 
WEST M ID D U  TURNPIKI

OPIIN MONDAY, WBDNB8DAY, THUB8DAY *  FRIDAY t i l l  AM. te tllO P J5  
TUKSDAY eat S^^TURDAY te AtOO f  JM. .
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O b i t u a r y .
M n. AbkMito Ooppa

M n. Mary L aan ri Ooppa, 
66, of Hartford, mothar of Cho 
lUv. x ;m ut J. Coppa of t ta  
Church of tho AaaumpUon, died 
thla momtnf a t har honto. Sha 
waa tha wife of Abbondio Cop* 
Pb-

Burvlvora baaidaa har aon 
and huaband Includa anothar 
aon, thraa daughtira, thraa 
brothara and tan frandohll- 
dran.

■nia funaral will ba haM 
Tuaaday a t 9 a.m. from tha 
OluUano • Sagarino Funaral 
Homa, S47 Waahlngton 8t ,  
Hartford, with a  aolamn high 
Maaa of ra^ lam  at S t  Ia w * 
ranoa OTooIa Church, Haw 
Britain Ava., Hartford, a t 10. 
Burial will ba in M t .S t  Bana* 
diet Oamatary, Bloomflald.

Frianda may call a t tha fu* 
naral homa Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m. and Monday from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

MTa. Pearl Jahnaaa
ROCKVILUB.— Mra. Pearl 

L. Johnson, 7S, of Hartford, 
formerly of Rockville, d i e d  
Wednesday at ■ M t Sinai Hos
pital, Hartford.

Mrs. Johnson waa bom in 
Rockville and lived in Hart- 

' ford 60 years. She was a mem
ber of Horace BuahntU OOn- 
gregatlonal Church 'and the 
phning Workers of the Blue 
HiUa Baptist Church.

Survivors Includa har moth
er, Mrs. Carolina M. Lisk of 
Rockville; a son, Thomas J. 
J o h n s o n  of Torrlngton;' a  
daufhtar. Miss Harriet Johnson 
of Hartford; two brothers,.Bhi- 
gana U sk of Rockville and 
Lawrence U sk of Preston; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. •

Private funeral servlceawlll 
. be held a t the Morrison W. 

Johnson Funeral Home, Inc., 
749 Albany Avey Hartford. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

There will be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

The famUy requests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make mencorUI donations . to 
the Willing Workers of Blue 
Hills Baptist Church. Hart
ford.

Oeoiige Stamler
Oeorge Stamler, 84, of 634 

Keeney S t, died yesterday 
a t  a  Manchester convalescent 
home. He was the father of 
Frank Stamler, g town direc
tor. ' .

Mr. Stamler was bom in 
Mor, Austria - Hungary, and 
livad in Man(diester 66 years. 
Re was a  retired velvet finish
er and worked a t  Cheney 
Brothers many yean. .

Survivors include three oth
er sons. George J. Stamler Jr., 
John Stander and J o s e p h  
Stamler, tdl of Manchester; 
seven daughters, hDss Mary 
Stamler, Miss, Theresa Stamler 
and M n. Margaret L<edifon, 
aU of Manchester, Miss Elisa
beth Stamler, Mias Bsubara 
StamMr and Mrs. Ann Barber, 
all of Groton Long Point, and 
M n. Rose Bourque of Paw- 
catuck; 16 grandchildrm and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral wUi be held to
morrow a t 8:90 ajn . fram the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
319 W. Center St., with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
the Church of the Assumption 
a t 9. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

People
In The
News

m abib ooluer
LONTON (AP) ^  A 84-ycar- 

old Australian soprano was 
nervouB today about slngUif for 
fana who p ^  to hear Malta 
Oallas. But stmi'ano Marla Oolll- 
er's confidence waa bolstered by 
a  surpHea invitation to alng at 
Milan's Darned La. Soala O ^ ra  
Houaa.

Mlae OolUer was called in to 
replace the alMng Miss Oallas in 
three performancea of "Toaca” 
beginning tonight at Oovent 
Garden, her first rehearsal waa 
Thursday, and her agent 
brought along Franceeco Slolll- 
anl, director of La Scalla.

At the end of the second act 
Slcllianl went backataga and 
told the Stand-In singer: “I  nev
er knew anybody Mke you exist
ed. Tou must oome to La Soala. 
I  am offering you a contract on 
what I  have heard."

Mies CaHas collapeed duftaig * 
performance of “Norma" in 
Paris last month, and extreme 
iHtlgue was blamed. The Royal 
C ^ ra  announce Wednes«lay 
that the ringer's doctors had 
decided it would be impoerible 
for her to ring four perfotm- 
ancee of "Toeoa" In 10 days. 
Reports from Haxle said she bss 
tow blood preesure.

SAMMY DAVn
NEW YORK (AP) — An on- 

stage injury suffered by Sammy 
Davis, star of the Broadway hit 
musical "Golden Boy,” has shut 
the Show until Monday. R Will 
miss four performances.

Davis, 39, was hurt during a 
rumble scene in the first act on 
Wednesday night. An imderstu- 
dy had to finish the perform
ance. Thuraday night s show 
was canceled.

Davis was nursing painful but 
not serious chest injuries, A 
spokesman said X-rays showed 
no broken ribe.

THE BURTONS
HCKLYWOOD (AP) — BMia- 

beth Taylor and her husband, 
Richard Burton, are in Holiy- 
wood for the filming of the 
Broadway play, "Who’s Afraid 
of Virginia Wolff?"

But they ^  off the train 
Thuraday in Itomona, 80 miles 
from their destination. Burton 
candidly told newsmen the rea- 
SO” "To avoid you people."

In addition to a doMn report
ers and photog:raphera, two 
black Umduslnes from hUM 
met the Burtons at Pom<ma. 
One was for the actor and ac- 
t r m  and one for their luggage.

HARRIET SLATER
LONDON (AP) — Harriet Sla

ter, 61, a  Labor member of the 
Houee of OommOM, "tripped es 
she left the ciMtnher Thursi 
and fell flat.

The House burst into laughter 
and not a man got up to give 
Mrs. Slater a  hand.

"So far as tMs bunch is con
cerned,", she said, "the,age of 
chiraliy is rione cold i^ead."

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Deb

orah R. WUliams of Rockville 
ib John J. Ptoesay of South 
Windsor has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Margaret GUI 
cf 10 White St., Rockville. She 
is also the daughter of the late 
Milton B. WiUiams. ^

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ploasay of 93 
Mark Dr., South Windsor.
V Mise WUHams is a graduaU of 
Rockville High Stiwd and is at
tending Creative School of Hair- 
d i ^ n g ,  Hartford. Mr. PloMay 
• t tm M  ManehesUr 'High 
School aqd served three yean 
in Ihe Armed Foreea in Euroue. 
He It employed by Balch Motor 
Sales, East Windsor HilL,̂

The wedding is piann'ed for 
Sept. 18.

Tolland

Bday

Fnaerals

Raymond A. Gamble
lijneraa servicea for Raymood 

A.. Gamble of 481 LydaU 
husband of M n. Gkutys Peck- 
man Gamble, wUl be held tosnor- 
row a t  1 psn, a t  the Hohnes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mada St. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor o f North Methodlat Chwuh, 
wW offlciato. Burial wlU be in 
Lebanon Cemetery, Lebanon.

Friend) may coll « t the fu- 
..nenal home tonight from 7 to  9. 
The Grand Lodge of the 
KBfgbts of Pythlsa will conduct 
metnorlel services a t the fu
neral home totoghl a t  8. '

Mr. Gemtale was bom in Buf- 
dak>. N. Y., and lived in Man- 
oheater 34 years. Ha waa a  nmla 
attendant a t  Mancheatar Me
morial HoeipltsJ until 1964, wtwn 
be retk-ed becauae of SI health.

He served in the Navy dur
ing Worid War I  and in the 
Army in World W ar.H. He re
tired about 10 yean  ago from 
(ha Air Force, with the rank 

' of Ceohnlcat aergeant, and 'a to- 
' ta l of more than 23 yean  aerv- 

toe.
He was a  member and paet 

chanceUor commander of 'Me
morial Lodge, Knights of 
nrthlas, and belonged to many 
SffUlatea of ifive lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. GamUe would 
baive oelebratod their 24th wed
ding annlvenBary July 19.

rauvtvoira, beridee his wife, 
Inolude Ma ntepmofher, Mrs. 
fismuel GamUe of Niagara 
F sIIb, N. Y.; three stepdaugh- 
tank Mrs. Stapfsen Koakl Jr. of 
Manchester, Mrs. Henfy Minor 
of Tolland and Mrs. Jack Gam 
of BUoKi Air Force Base, MIm .; 
(wo banofhere, Lester Gamble of 
Ittreria, CBhf, and EMon Gem- 
Ws of TiumtxiR; a. alatar, Mrs. 
BRMst Mearier of North Tons- 
wunda, N.Y. and 10 grandchll- 
dNo.

A la x a n d e r^  Shearer
BOLTON -— Funeral services 

U t Alexander Morrison 8h(kr-

CS"

of Cider Mtn wera held 
FWterdsy afternoon a t Bolton 
Oongregatlonal Church. The 

J . Stanton Conovar, pas- 
ofnetated., Mrs. Holden 

Wright -liras organist Burial 
waa in Buokland Cemstery, 
Maachester.

■sarers were JUm Shearer, 
Robert Raid, '^aottora Mgo- 
Oovem, ' '  Dookld KaoCorvern, 
WUliam Bray and Paul Carter. 

, ITm Halmu Funeral Home, 
' 609 Main fit, Manehestsr, was 
?in charge of arranxmsnta.

OEN. MARK CKARK
CHARLESTON, S.Q. (AP) — 

Gen. Mark W. Clark, 66, former 
United Nations commander in 
Korea, stepped down Thursday 
after 11 years as president of 
The Citadel, state miHtary eol- 
lege in Charleston, 8.C.

Clark was succeeded by <3en. 
Hugh Fate Harris, who re t l r^  
last March as commanding gail- 
eral of file U.S. Continental 
Army Command.

. LYNDA JOHNSON
DURANGO, Colo. (AP) — 

Lynda Bird Johnson, daughter 
of the Preeldent and Mrs. John
son, left Durango Thuraay wtih 
a trailer caravan group after 
e n d in g  two days In Mesa 
Verde National Park.

The itinerary of the party was 
not dlsctoeed, but Miss Johnson 
was scheduled to visit Laramie, 
Wyo., on July 4 and spend sev
eral days in Grand Teton Na  ̂
Uonsl Park, Wyoming, after* 
ward.

Public Records
Warrantee Deads 

Harry Urinnan to Jackmat 
Corp” property on' Hartford 
Rd.

Ralph B. Maloney and Mar
garet V. Maloney to Herbert 
A. Jachne and Sara C. Jachne, 
property on Vernon S t  " 

Anna Buraack-to HarUd S. 
Sprague and MaryLt.Rprague, 
property a t 34_ Moore St.

(3erar(TC. O’Hara and Doris 
C. O’Hara to' Walter O. Halman 
and Rita K. Helnian, property 
at 33 cioburn Rd. t

John F. Ckwtello and Phyllis 
A. Costello to Leonard J. 
Wetmore and Margaret H. Wet- 
more, property a t 437 Burn
ham . S t

Alton J. Munsle and Mary 
Ia Munsle to Kenneth P. Eas
ton Jr. and Brenda E a s t o n ,  
property at 88 Bridge St.

Harold C. (Jriealng and Cyn
thia Grleslng to JohiuUm Mc
Kee and Doris I. McKee, prop
erty a t M Weaver Rd.

Elwood. O. Walker to Ger
ard C. O’Hara and Doris C. 
O’Hara, property on Coburn 
Rd.

. . Admihlstratix Deed 
' Genevieve L. Atkins, admin. 

Istratlx of the eatate of Beda 
K. Gothberg, to Mario A. Pa- 
naro and Vanda M. Panaro, 
property a t 89 Overland S t  

^  Marriage Uacusea 
David James White, SM Main 

St., and Mary Lorraine Johnson, 
208 HUUard St., J l ^  V>, 8t  
Bridget’s CSiurch.

Walter John Lesiaif Jr., Co
lumbus, Ohio, and Judith Fran
ces Lucas, 62 Edward S t, July 
10, S t  Bridget’s CSiurc^*
- Oerald Boirard Kiarnaa, 
hngton, and Martha Jana-Stur- 
terani, ’.Vernon, JUgr 7, Zion 
laSJiDran Churoh.

Certtfioato of Merger 
Briatol X fs^ and Truot Oo. 

of Bristol shd Rtvenide Tnist 
Co.-of Hartford to Unfied Bimk

E llin^on  Youth 
Killed in Crash

An ESington youth waa 
killed last night when the auto
mobile in which he was riding 
smashed into the rear of a 
truck turning off R t  3. The 
driver of the car was also hoe- 
pltMlxed............

Etoward Harding, 17, of 
Green St., Crystal Lake. El
lington, died about 2:30 this 
morning in S t  Francis Hoe- 
pltal, Hartford, of head In- 
Juriee suffered in the accident.

John W. Beverage, ' 1 8 ,  of 
Stafford Springs, the driver, 
received a broken arm in the 
colltoton. He is reported as 
resting fairly comfortably at 
Rockville H o^ltal.

T*he * ilc'cfdent occurred, ac
cording to state police, when 
the Beverage car struck the 
rear of a truck that had cros
sed the highway from the op- 
p ^ e  side to turn into a  drive
way.

The thick, driven by Daniel 
Jxiomis, 23, Crystal Lake Rd., 
fidB s^ ,''had’ been phoeesrilng 
seuUi w  Rt^ 30 Jiefore turning 
across the highway into a drive. 
The -Beverager car, northbound 
on Rt. 30, struck the right rear 
of the truck as It was pulling 
off the road, police report. 
Loomis waa uninjured.

Hkrdtng was taken to the 
R^kvllle Hospital after the ac
cident and later transferred to 
St. Francis Hospital.
, The accident is atU! under 
Invest^tlon  by State Trooper 
Fred Holcombe of Stafford.

Harding’ waa born in H art
ford on Jan. 9, 1948, the son of 
Mr. and Mrŝ . Donald Harding. 
He was a Jm o r  a t Ellington 
High School
- Besides his parents, he la 
survived by a brother, Donald, 
of Tolland; and three alsters, 
Mrs. Donald Mills, EUington, 
and Mrs. Jamaa F un tlss  and 
Mrs. Anthony' DeSimone, both 
of Tolland. •

Ther funeral ’Will be a t 9:16 
a.m. Monday at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect S t, 
Rockville,'With a Mass of re
quiem a t St. Luke'» Church in 
BUington a t  10. Burial will be 
in Ellmgton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m. I,

Luci^ '18’Today, 
P lanning Quiet 

Evenilig P a l^
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lucl 

Johnson turM 18 today uid 
plans to have hey birthday cake 
during a quiet evening pafty qt 
the> WhMe House* ;l

A few friends were invited to 
Join the festivities, described as 
"nothing elaborate."

President and Mrs. Johnson 
plan to m ark Lucl’a birthday 
during tha day. Twq weeks ago 
they gave their younger dau|p- 
ter a combination birthday- 
graduation gift, a  groan Cor
vette Stingray ocmvertlbla. Lucl 
waa g rad u a te  last month from 
the* ftoUenal .Cathedral School 
for Girls here.

A working girl during 4he 
summer months, Luci ^  per
mission to stay away today 
from her par-time Job aa op 
metric tecluilelan in the omoe 
of Dr. Robert Kraakln.

Gome September, Lucl' will 
teglD claasea at fiM Oaorgetowh 
University Scbo<d of Nurfing 
here. She plana to taka a fbuT' 
y tv .cm iiM  and pick itp a  haoh' 
elor of science degree aa well as 
the credentials of a  raglstored 
nurse.

Lud, a lively, fun loving gtri 
who recetrtly Joked -Ihiri Ike 
sight of a book puts her to ale«p. 
has had her snare of ybgthntl 
beaus atnq* movtog Iqta Oit 
White HouM, Among those she 
has dated a n  Jack Olsen, a 
former tlnlveralty M lyisconsin 
student,.and*Raul BaU,:a.prem- 
edlcal student s t Mount St. 
M sjy%  OoUsgs, BmmUsbuig, 
Mfk. Recently she has been ss- 
cosied to some affairs by Oens 
Cmilflsld, a  Washington law stU’ 
dent. , .

Her Mrth4ky colneldeii with 
the 30th anniversary of her fe- 
ther'e.heait attack, from which 
doCton siW he hec fully ttcov>
e”<‘d. »'

Events 
In Capitol

WASHmOTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Abraham Rlblooff, D-Oonn., 
urged Preeldent Johnson today 
not to change duties on aafoty 
pias.

The Tariff Oommlaalont re- 
cenOy' reported that major pro- 
dueera of safety pins could ad
just to lower tariffs by tnoresa- 
ing i n e r t s  of pins or by mak
ing othar produots. Two com- 
mTaaloaan aaid in a minority 
report that reduoad dutlss would 
lead to daprassed profits and un- 
tittDloymtnte

R ^coff wrota the President 
that lowarlng of tha duties would 
eliimJnate the pin industry, cen
tered in the flaugatuok Valley 
of Oennectiout.

He said the commission's ma
jority report "Ignores the fact 
that an industry consists of op- 
aratlng plants and employing 
workers, not Just corporate prof
its. 'Rie men and machines that 
makt safety ptna in the Naima- 
tuck Valley would be idled. Ime 
pin industry, aa a  domaatle in
dustry, would be eliminated. 
That is what the Tariff Com- 
mlsalon really says.”

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P )-l 
John S. Monagan, D-Ooim., says 
he agrees wHh fom er President 
D w l^t D. Eisenhower’s critl- 
dsm  ef the confuelon at tha.Isgt 
Republican presidential cotiyeh- 
tlqn.

Monagan told the House that 
"the dwegate la gradually be
coming a  mere Incideitt to the 
phenomenon of the convention 
and kMdng all tdanUtyik while 
television oameramen and pto- 
ducars are creating lesues, in
fluencing the- convention, and 
controlling Ma Image tn fito na
tional conadouaneas."

But Monagan was not trying 
to be partisan about it. He said, 
" I  must admit that ours was 
more of a mess than the Repub- 
koan one." ~

W'ASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
John O: Pastore, D-R.l., who 
presided over a Senate Com
merce Committee hearing on 
problems of the bankrupt New 
m ven  Railroad in March, now 
sees a  poeslbiUty of their solu
tion at state levels.

Last week the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency, which 
administers the Mess Transpor- 
tatian Act, granted |3 million 
to New York and Connecticut 
(or a 13-18 month project toward 
sa'vlng New Haven' commuter 
sarvlcea in the New York met
ropolitan area. The states are 
putting up 1780,(no each.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 
federal em nm is^n with the 
aim of ending Job discrimina
tion on account of race, religion, 
sex or pationM origin is open (or 
business today.

Its chairman, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr., said Thursday 
the emphanl6 ''wuuKl be on pgr- 
siiasioq, and concillaUon, rather 
than "persecution."

The commission’s legal exist
ence began at midnight last 
night. eM  its task i-s conceded 
to be enormoualy complex.

In the course of a news con
ference Thursday, Rooaeyelt 
said he did not in te ^  to enter 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination for mayor of New 
Yori: City, saying he thought he 
c<uild do more good as chair
man of tha Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission.

--.jt

UConn Grad
Mies Mary Carol Dyer, daugh-. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph P. 
Dyer of 48 Fairview 8t„ re
ceived ihe degree of bachelor 
of arts from the University of 
Connecticut on June 7.

WASraNGTON (AP) — The 
coiora of the historic let Cavalry 
Division hpve returned to the 
UnltM States from the Far Eiaat 
after 33 years and two wars.

Those colors haven’t been 
home since the imngruard of the I 
division left the United States in | 
May 1913 to fight the Japanese 
in the Pacific.

The 1st Cavalry’s flag — de- 
ooraited with streamers for dis- 
tinguiahed service In World War 
n  and Korea will be handed 
to the Army’s rawest type "air
mobile” division in a  ceremony 
Saturday, at Ft. Bennlng, Ga.
, ThyS, the Airmobile Dvislon 

— deigned to ride to battle 
aboard a  fleet of more than 400 
heUcopteri — will inherit a a 
tradition dating ba(;k to to the 
iionie aokUen of Robert E. Lee 
and George Armstrong Custer.

At 'the Same time, the colors 
of the 2nd Infantry Qlvislon .will 
be transferred (0 Korea, to re- 
plaoe thoee of the 1st Cavalry. 
There wiU be no shift in man
power. 1

Although ' caUed cavalry, the 
1st has been essentially an in
fantry dlviatcn for, nearly a 
quartSD of a  ckiitury..

Girl Cute Foot 
On Broken Glass

Broken glaas again victimized 
a  swimmer a t .Ihe Verplanck 
School Bwtramiiig pool, the site 
of an intense glass-removal op
eration by scuba divers Tues- 
di^.

Yesterday afternoon after a 
period of sw4inmlng in the pool, 
13-year-oM D ^ s e  Albert of 4 
Flint Dr. stepped on a  piece of 
broken glass outsids tke girls' 
locker room and cut her foot, 
fgto received first aid treatment 
m  police and was then taken to 
file emergency room of Man- 
olMster Memorial Hospital for 
further irutRcatton.

Palazzi Chairs 
J ta lian  Event

Louis Palaagi, of 87 Foster 
St., has been chosen as general 
chglnnan for the Annual Field 
Bey to be by the Son# of 
lU ly  in A nsrlca on Sunijay,' 
Aug. 1( a t  th S ’Rosemount Ui 
Bolton,

This sffWr fa nxmsored by 
the Grand Lodge, State of Con- 
aacUout- This year 
has been selected as the site 
for the affair. A ribbon-cutting 
ceremony will commsnes the 
f e t t l e s  a t 11:60 im .

re n c M  Intereatsd In atf*nd-

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 374

ADfWTTBD ’TESTERDAY; 
Mlrs. .M ary RochenfeCJar, RFD 
3, RockviUe; Robect Somogyl,
24 Llynwood Dr., Bplton; Mrs. 
Agnes GUlland, Oisatonbury; 
>Mls) Gail Phttlips, 44 E. Middle 
T ^ .; ,M ic h ra K O a r^  107 El- 
dridge St.; Wendy CJomp, 97 
HolUster f tt.fJo se ih  Hubbard, 
397 Woodbrl'^lge St.; Oeorge 
LaBonle, Mansfield Center; 
Bermaw Welngartner, Stafford 
Springs; Roliert Lower, Mari- 
borough;< Kay-Lyim Everett, 
WBUnraitlc; Charles Emfoert, 
dmrwai'e.r. Fin.; Ednverd Sid
ney, Wapipdng: (Patiick. CloMtler, 
47 Mary Lane, Rockville; Mm. 
Etlw;l C'arke, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Clyde Greenwood, EaM Hart- 
fo ^ ; Diane Deiulngton, 245 
Tlmrod Rd.; Mrs. Olive Krawf- 
sky, SoOUi Windsor.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mna 
Margaret Klocker, RFD 3. 
Rockville; Mrs. Velta Holt, 42 
Riverskje Dr., Vhrnoa 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
di.iu”htear to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Finikde, East Hartford; a 
dnugih'tor to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Shores, Tolland; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mi’S. Robert Gag
non, Hebron Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Durioa,
25 Starkweather St.; a son to 
Mir. and Mrs. AJberit Martin, 
51 Thrall Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman MrfCee, 78 Lock- 
MXtod St.; a  daughiter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hovard Lundeli, 
Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED T . E S T B R -  
D A y ; Mrs. Lorelle Malboeuf, 
128 W. Main St., Rockville;

I Nancy Chamberlain. Times 
Farm Rd,, Andover; Roy Far
ris, 9r ChnMn S ^ .D e b ra  Ma- 
Jowlcz,--' Wapplngr , - William 
StrickUnd. 22 LUllan Dr.; Mrs. 
Kathleen Berggren, 38 Cornell 
St.'; Lester Gower, 63 Echo Dr.. 
Vernon; James Brown, Day- 
vllle; Fred Cesana, . Glaiston- 
bury; Anthony Clviello, 164 S. 
Main St.; Tver Anderson Sr.,
71 Bluefield Dr.; Joeeph Sier- 
blnskl, 73 Elm St.. Rockville; 
David Morton, 109 N. Elm St.; 
Paul Cowing, 111 Harlan S t; 
Thomas St. Laurent, 148 Lenox 
St.; Horace Russell Sr., 343 
Highland St.; Howard Waddell, 
30 Tanner St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Bayless, BaAforth Rd.. Vernon; 
Edward Sucheckl, Ellington; 
Ellsworth Fairbanks, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Elizabeth Ol.son, 
3 Charter Oak S t, RockviUe; 
Vladislavs Munda, 8 Ferguson 
Rd.; Jane Arnold, Olastortbury; 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Young, South Wind
sor; infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T^onms Flannery, Center Lime
stone Rd,, Maine; Mm. Linda 
Weldt -and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Bartrara Du- 
charme and son, Glastonbury.

DISCTHARGED T O D A Y :  
John Lacy, 154V4 Oak S t;  
Mrs. Victoria Dounorowitz, 85 
School S t;  Thomas Cummings, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Dawn Fox, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Wake
field, 66 Loveland Hill. Rock
ville; Mark Entwlstle, 13 Crest- 
wood Dr.; John Woralk, 20 
-Christopher Dr., Rockville; 
William,Dayla, 339 W. Center 
S t;  Miss Beverly Barter, Wap
plng; Raymond Parr, 98 (3heat- 
nut S t;  Mrs. Bernice Lojslm, 
Tolland; Mrs, Batty Pospisll, 
177 Oak St.; Charles Cadoret, 
Wapping; Mrs. Charlotte Pyka,
72 Doane St.; George Hawklna

Stotts; MN- Elim  Modean, 
108 Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Mar
garet BHHilleui 10 Proctor Rd.; 
Kanneth) Prantlce, 112 Char
ter Oak S t; , Mrs. Dolores Le
vesque, 26 Seaman Circle; 
Charles Taylor, Wapplng: 
Frank TBraa, RockyJHlll; Mrs, 
Eva O ero th i^ . M D  Vernon 
Rd.; Joslwa -Wind, 341 Parker 
St,; David Kemp, 173 ^ ru c e  
St,; Jeffrey PMerson, (Jllead 
Rd., Andover; Laurie Williams, 
14 Reed St.. RockviUe; Mary
ann Carifon, - 203 Porfor B t; 
Mrs. Doris m ttin , RFD 1; Mrs. 
Wilanfin* Jlobron, 66 Durant 
S t;  Banjanin Simfib, 27 Hill
top Di';: William Moran, R t  6, 
Andover; E r n e s t  Harlow, 
Mansfleld Center; R o n a l d  
Helm, East Hartford; - Mrs. 
Dorotby w srn sr and daughtsr, 
82 Pine S t ;  Mrs. LUllan Jor
dan aad son, Rl 6oott Dr., Var- 
non; Mrs; Ulnrf Perra and son, 
Windsor Looks; Mrs. Kathleen 
Lawrence and aon, Windsor

Events 
In State
(Dsatforad from Paga Ora)

company’s gatat was continuing 
on a 34-hoQr basis.

Defonds DepttrUnant
HARTFORD (AP)—Tha 8UU 

Highway Department "is a ^  
tutaly in control and on too of 
Ita flnanoea, Its aaalalant dlrao- 
tor of administration said Thun- 
day.

Assistant Dlrtoter Nloholat 
Wayna repUed to Republican 
obargsa of ''looaa operaUona 
in tha dapartment.

Stats Rap. Ralph L. Earle, 
R-North Haven, made tha 
charge Wedneed^ after he said 
mernbers of the Fnanoe Advlao- 
ry Oommlttee were asked over 
the phone to approve a transfer 
of funds.

Barte, a member of the com
mittee, said the funds wera 
npadad to pay Highway Dapart
ment employes today.

WavM said to d a y ^ a t he last 
minuts nqueot was necessary 
becaust of tbs department’s 
complsx cost acoounUng system.

He said highway department 
salaries often oome from several 
different apwopriaUons, and 
each employa^a tima sheet con
sequently must go through a 
complicated aocounUng procssa.

Alpert Claim Denied
NEW YORK fA P)-Tha U,B. 

Api>aals Coun has upheld a de
cision by Federal Jifoge Robert 
P. Anderson denying payments 
of 1396,000 to George Alpert, 
former chief exacuiive officer of 
the bankrupt New Haven Rail
road.

The court ruled Thuraday that 
tha Boston lawyer would have 
to wait in Une with other pr4dit- 
ora for whatever contract 
money he has coming.

Alpert is seeking deferred 
compensation payments of $206,- 
000 under his individual-contract 
with Uia New Haven. Alpert 
was chitf executive of the rail
road from 1966 until 1961.

His contract with, Ihe New 
Haven called tor A 660,000 an
nual salary and d eferr^  com
pensation payments cf $26,000 
annually for 12 yean  after bU 
employment ends.

Staff Member
The Rav. Willard A. Lagg ar

rived in Manchaater 
to begin hU duties with SouA 
Methodist Church. He will tj* a  
the responsibility for 
tlons and memberahlp at tna 
church. Formerly of WoroeaUr, 
Maas., The Rav. Mr. Lcgg, his 
wife and three children, are In 
temporary quartara near Bontn 
Church.

THIM CHIEF JUDGE
HARTFORD (AP) — John JL 

Thim haS been officially ap
pointed chief judge of the Su
perior Court.

Thim was named formally 
Thursday after Associate Jus
tice John P. Cotter of the State 
Supreme Court of Errors was 
sworn in aa administrator of 
Ctonnectlcut’a Judicial Depart
ment.

Cotter alsot named Samuel 
GoogeT chief Judge of the Com
mon Pleas Ctourt knd Jay E. 
Rublnow as chief judge of Cir
cuit Court.

UNn'ERSITY GETS GRANT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

University of report
ed today the receipt of an 181,- 
707 grant from the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor’s Bureau of Em
ployment Security to tcain coun
selor aides and youth advisors 
"to help salvage disadvantaged 
youth."

Dr. Harold W. See, dean of 
the College of Education, said 
70 persona selected by the Con
necticut State Employment 
Service will participate In the 
eight-week program beglnnliig 
July 6.

BOY ON BIKE KILLED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — John 

Blanchard, 9, of Bridgeport was 
killed Thursday when, hit by a 
car while riding his bicycle In 
front of Saint Andrew's sclm l 
and church on Anton Street.

Police listed the -fatality aa 
the 11th traffic death in city 
streets this year.

Police said the car was oper
ated by Mrs. Nancy Bassanl, 81, 
of Bridgeport.

The boy waa the foster son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orestes Ferrer of 
lU  Vlncellette Street.

vUle; Mrs. Bgrbara Smith and 
146 STorenee f it; M n. 

lAicllle Glaaoer and daughter.
124 Broid f i t

DEATH TOLL 
HARTFORD (AP)—Ths dagth 

toll on CoimaoUcut’a highways 
tor Uw firsf aU manUia of J960 
reached a SS^aar high, tha 
Stats fiafaty ObmialMion said 
Thtlrsday.
■ Soma 199 paraona'wars klllad 
in  motor vehicle aocldanU from 
Jan. 1 t h r o i^  June 80, tha com
mission oala.^Dia figure was the 
highest since ItU  when acci'

to atf'nd- dents kiUad 307 parsons In tbs 
ing should cohtitot PUaaat, ;irst hslf’of tbs year.
Rosario Saplonsa, 86 Msjuo.uv., In 1964, 149 porsou wort 
ra  Americo Buoelno it  166\_'’i'’.r'i in accidents^dur-

Sidewalk Bids 
Asked by Town

Contractors have been invlt- 
^  by the town to submit unit 
price bids for CMutruoUon of 
New Sidewalks and tar side
walk reconstruction.

The bids will be opened July 
16 a t 11 a.m. .tn the Municipal 
Building.

The town has earmarked $40,- 
(toO'^or such sidewalk work this 
year-.Offiolala plan to do about 
30,600 aquare feet of recon
struction work and,' dmanding 
on prices received, up to l.OM 
hmnlng feet of new walks.

In the fisoal year Just ended 
the 'Contract for side#alk con
struction was held by Charles 
PonUcelli.

The bids to be opened July 16 
will be quoted In terms of 
square feet of various kinds of 
construction.

Grannies P r e f e r  
On^Horse Power

(Ooatianad from Fags One)

bam of the "gallopin’ grand* 
mas" range in age from 96 to 
66, but she admRa not all are 
grandmothers.

'There are only three or four 
who are grandmothers, but ths 
rest are e)dsMy ladisa of ths 
riding olub."
. Mrs. Easley says the grand
mas have never h ^  an accident 
in the four yeare riding to the 
rodeo on the fneeiray. "It is 
about the only way to get to 
Yoncalla, and it is safe."

"Motorists have.^ways been 
oonsiderats and we carry a red 
fliw to alert them."

Tqe freeway is Interstate 8, 
the route that oarries traffic 
from the California to the Wash- 
liKton border through the stats.

"Lots of times people stop and 
offer us coffee or cold drinks,” 
Mrs. Easley said.

The grandmas arrive at Yon- 
calla late in the afternoon and 
camp at the rodeo grounds with 
other members of the riding 
club.

Sat'urday the- entire ri(8ng 
club will be in the Yoncalla Ro
deo parade.

Public Defenders 
Take Oath Today

The first attorney assigned 
tor a definite period as a public 
defender in Circuit Court 13 wag 
sworn in today. His oath of Of* 
flee ceremony in the Glaston
bury court this morning match
ed similar ceremonies In each 
of the other 17 circuit courts tn 
Oonneoticut.

Connecticut thus marked it
self as the first state in the na
tion to provide public defenders 
on a permanent and systen)atic 
basis in every one of Its courts 
hearing crlnutuU cases.

The public defender program 
'was eatobkehed on this new 
basis by the recent passing of 
Public Law 178 in the State 
Legislature which requires 
each circuit court to appoint an 
attorney in the district to a term 
of one year in the service of de
fendants in criminal cases who 
canixk afford to hire counsel. 
The court in each Instance de
cides which- cases merit the as
signment of a public defender.

Preriously, courts had assign
ed attorneys to this duty on a 
oaae-to-caae bemis, using what
ever attorneys were qualified or 
available. In general, the same 
criteria^for assigning a public 
defender to a case will remain; 
usually cases Involving (slonles 
or serious misdemeanors will 
be iJfected.

The attorney assigned to Cir
cuit .Court 12, which includes 
court sei^ons in Manchester, 
RockviUe, Stafford Springs, 
East Hartford and Glastonbury 
is George D. Royster of Glaeton- 
bury.

mpounds and approxi- 
eight large tanks were

Dien B ien Phu 
Targets Struck 
By U*Se .Planes

(OafiMfinai  tnm  F aga Oaa)

The waathar waa raportad good 
and vtoiblUty 10 milw.

A abort Urns tatar 16 U.l. Air 
yv>rot planaa and thraa Mipport 
oraft atniok tha Dlan Elan Flw 
alrflsM, I milts north of tti« 
Barraoka araa, tha apokamnm' 
■aid,

Twaivt buUdinn wara raport- 
ad destroyed a t tha field, he 
■aid, five othera wera damaged 
and the center of the ninway 
was oratarad a^th bomba.

Thlrty*four font of 70(Kpoun4 
bomba atong with BuDpup mis- 
sUaa and 3.78-lnoh rookata ware 
used In tha attack, which also 
laatad SO mlnutaa, tha Kwkee- 
man raid. 1 

Tha Vlat Oong fired 30 to 3Q 
mortar ahslla info tha Soc Tnu« 
airfield aouth of Salfon Thurs- 
d i^  night, but U .l. Mlloopters 
th en  wera hurriedly flown to 
another flaM. Damaga was mi
nor.

Another a ir ririka today took 
30 Navy .fikytwwka and Oruaad- 
tra  40 mtlsa aoulhaaat of Hanoi, 
the okMest yet to the North Viat- 
namaae o a j ^  ainoe air raids 
on the CbmmunM N(>ria began 
Fab. 7, the ap o k am ri aaid. Tbs 
raldera aM araa^fna Nam Dlr9i 
oil atorage t a m ,  daaoribad as 
one of Umt biggari petroleum 
tank araM  in North Vlat Nam.

P U ^  raportad flamea from 
(ha atoraga tanka riiot more 
than 300 feet Into the air from 
ail oomp 
maiely
destroyed, the spokesman said. 
They reported secondary explo
sions wsre obaerved for a t  long 
u  26 mlnutaa altar the firm
bombs hit.

Heavy antiaircraft fire was 
encountered, pilofa reported, 
but no enemy jManee were sight
ed and all planes returned safe
ly to the carrier Orieioany, ths 
spokesimtn said. Six tons of 380- 
potmd bomba were reported 
dropped, along with Bullpup 
misailes.

A U.8. mission amkesman 
announced that S30,0(X> leaflets 
wets dropped over North Viet 
Nam summarizing results of 
U.S. and South Vlathamese air 
raids from Feb 7 to April 80.

The leaflets said the air raids 
would oonilnus over North Viet 
Nam "violently and unceasingly 
ly” until "Communist North Viet 
Nam and Communist China 
cease their invasion of 8ouUi 
Viet Nam."

They also warned North Viet
namese clvlUana to stay away 
from all military inatallations, 
bridges end oth(r targets.

The leaflets said that 86 South 
Vietnamese and American 
planes and 20 pilots wsre lost 
in these raids. 'They said that In 
89 raids flown by 2,781 planes 
during tha period, 1,388 tons of 
bombs were dropped and 
hundreds of tone of rockets.

The leafleta aaid these targets 
In North Viet Nam were de
stroyed or damaged:.

Thirty military bases, 127 an- 
tlalrcnm gun positions, 84 
bridges, 17 mlllUuY convoys, 17 
traiiw carrying war material, 1 
airbase (at Dong Hoi, 2, naval 
bases (at Quang Khe and Hon 
Oop), 6 ferry landings, 20 radar 
stations, 1 radio station, 3 air
field control towers, S3 naval 
oraft and 1 gasoline depot.

8 False Alarms 
Reported in  June

Bight faUe atarms were re
ported in Juno by tha Town Fin  
Department. Two were made by 
boK and six bjr tolaphont. In tha 
peat uaually no mora than one 
or two by telephone* were re* 
port(d in one niopth.'

At leeet two vaMotae and a 
ocmplomenting number of fire
man are nsadad for aaph report, 
eavu ^Uiam , 0. Mhson, fire 
chief. Tua maanb wmeoataary 
axpenaa to tha (own end takoo 
away from the dopartnent’a 
aUUty to atop 4 real fire be- 
eauae aasntj of ita aqulpmant and 
man art chaatng a fklia alarm.

Tha total of M real Area In- 
olUdM •  buHdiM firaa, ■ bnMi 
or graaa.fisba, 7 oar and oqiip* 
mint firaa, and 9 othar 'noiw.

waresJ rae-

Red Brick Hall__ e
Weekend Mecca

(Continued from Page One)

the capttol during aome of tha 
revolution and later.

Delegates from throi^hout 
the state returned to it in 1778 to 
sign the Articles of-Confedera
tion. . ?

Other delegates came in 1787 
to draft the (JoniitlUition.

Eventually the seat of govern
ment moved elsewhere. 'Ihe city 
purchased the building for |70,- 
000 in 1818.

In 1834 the Marquis de Lafay- 
stte rsturned to the United 
States and a reception and other 
activities wsre held at the old 
State House. Following the visit, 
Interest In restoring it as a 
shrine grew. Today It is part of 
ladependenoo NaUohal Historl- 
oal Park, maintained Iw the 
government.

Appeal Refused
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Board of Sentence Review has 
refused to reduce the prison sen
tence of a 31-year-old Hartford 
man convicted of robbery with 
violence.

William B. Hathaway, waa one 
of nine State Prison Inmates 
whose appeals for reductions 
were refused 'Divi’sday.

Hathaway had been given a 
five to 10-year sentence after 
being convicted in the niugglng 
and robbing of a ei-year-old 
man. The incident occurr*d 
March 20, i604.

The three Superior Court 
Judges Who make uj> the board 
said they agfeed with the sen
tencing Judge,' who had com
mented ;

"We ought to serve notice 
upon those who may be con
templating like crimes that they 
may be expected to be irlslted 
with a pretty heavy penalty."

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. MoVto Frojeo- 
tor»—sound or allent, also 
86 mm. allda projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mnln 8L -4M . 668-5831

Alumni Groups 
Meet Tuesday

The second iwhearsal for the 
Manchester High fichool alumni 
m m l  and Jass groups vrill be 
field Tuesday from 7:80 to 9 
p.m. In the high s^iool.

Robert Veter, high school 
music head, invltaa additional 
P ^ c ip an U . la  partfouiar, fia 
■Md, th e n  is a amd for trom- 

ta the JiiB band 
i^^basa, tanor, and alto voioaa 
to tha choral group.

At tha first rsnsarsal last 
M onday^aU r atW thara w!KS 
Mumnl from aa far back aa tha 
d a ta  at 1900. The neu p a  ara 
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NORMAN’S
MAN: HI M l  H

6RANP WAY CELEBRATES INDEPENDEfCE DAY WITH FAIUIOUS SPECIALS PRICED SO LOW WE MUST EIMIT THEM TO SATURDAY OMLY
M̂MTAWNT irOMf 

wmm lAVmOS M  M f ASMON

CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY JULY 5TH

JUST 216....LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER.!

MEN’S WALK SHORTS 
AT WONDERFUL SAVINGS

S A T U R D A Y  
‘ O N L Y !

2
I

JUST 200...LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER!'

Huga ^Haction of wo!k shorts in 
cri an‘wash obis cotton. Choose ivy 
bait ioop and contlnsntoi beitiess 
styias, both with plain fronts. Blua, 
Brown and Olivo; solids, checks, 
plaids, 29 to 40.in group.

COMPARE AT  198

■■

) \ . 0 ^

p a v u = ^

S A ^
15%

JUST 200 ROLLS! LIMIT 2 ROLLS TO CUSTOMER ’

KODACHROME
8MM COLOR MOVIE FILM

Kodochrome color film con 
bs used In daylight or artific ia l 
light.
Kadaeoiar 120420-121 willi preo9tiliiK.2.4l 
Pelarald 61 or 101 fllm ...| r a l l i  far 0.00 
lOMM Ktdaeiirefflo witli proeotslnB...2.20

COMPARE AT 1.9F

. !

JUST.IOO ..X1MITI  PERCUSTOMERI , r

20 GALLON
PLASTIC TRASH BARREL

Gat tha big can that's the big
gest valual Super savings on ’  
jumbo 20 gallon garbage can of 
unbrsakabl# polysthylsns, gua-
rontaad for sturdy outdoor uso. 

' Comploti w ith lock-lld  covor.

COMPARE A T  3 .M

MISSES’ SUNNY SUMMER 
JAMAICA SHORTS

Chooso from a big, wide, wonderful 
selection of fabrics.^.stretch and no
stretch; poplins, ducks, tw ills. Crisp, 
cool and washable In Black, Pink, 
Beige, Loden, Wine, and plaids. 8 
to 18.

JUST 160...LIMIT 2 PER  CUSTOMERS • ■

BOY’S WASHABLE 
COTTON WALK SHORTS

WIdo rongo of most popular stylos 
and fabrics. Ivy or tab modols. A ll 
are well tailored with full cut.  ̂ Choice
of solids or plaids. Sizes 6 to 16.

OUR REGULAR, 1.89 OUR REGULAR, 1.59

M

iidipASHi8AV5

JUST 501 LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMERI

GRILL WITH
HOOD, MOTOR AND SPIT

JUST 180...LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER! .  '

BIG SIZi, BIG SAVINGSI 
BEACH TOWELS

Doluxo grill with chromo plated 
grid, cronk elevating mechanism,
U .L. approved motor, chrome 
plated spit and hood with rec
essed topJ

COMPARE A T  9.99

Brilliont 34"k 6 2 " size beach or 
Imth.towels from fomous Cannon, 
Pac ific -M ills  I Exciting prints 
oncKstripes In vivid colors.

COMPARE AT 1.98 EACH

I

JUST 50...LIMIT 1 PER  CUSTOMERI

,91

S FOOT CORRUGATED 
STEEL WALL POOL
Cool pool buy rS* in dlometeri 
V  deep...just right for every -  . 
ch ild l Helds 180 gallons of 

.Wfitor, outlined with sturdy cor
rugated itao l wall cootod with 
colorful bakod onomol, Comploto

I -  <

with hoovy gougo vinyl llnor and
Jrain. COMPARE AT 7:99

Groy or (JrStn with Black.

MANCMES7C?. PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNF IKE WEST • * OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M. *

JUST 300 PR. ..LIMIT 2 PAIR PER  CUSTOMER!

FOR MEN A  WOMEN! 
SUNGLASSES FROM ITALY

Chooso from a tromondous as- 
' sortmsnt of mons or lodios sun- 

glossot. Exciting ffomoi, most 
wanted stylos and Isntss in- 
cludad in this graup. A ll ora im
parted from Italyl . '

, . COMPARE AT  1.98 - 2.98

CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

J
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Methodical Grelle Nips Ex-Oregon Mate
W i n s  5,000 
M e t e r  R u n  
M inus>Jazy

H b I^ sT n S K  I, F  i n- 
land (A P ) —  Jim Grelle 
from (^ go n , has parlayed 
French dynamo Michael 
Jazy’s absence and the 
form failure of Olympic 
chamuion Peter Snell into 
an American coup in^the 
1,500 meter run —  high
light of the World Track 
and Field Games.

with Jaiy, world record hold
er At the mile, two miles and 8,- 
000 meters, on the sidelines and 
Snell unabie to mount the pace 
that made him the world's pre
mier middle distance runner a 
year ago, the methodical Grelle 
nipped former Oregon team
mate Dyrol Burleson in 'Hiurs- 
day's 1,500. Snell finished a dis
tant fifth in the comparatively 
slow race.

Grelle, outsprintlng Burleson 
after the pair caught pacesetter 
John Davies, Snell's New Zea
land countryman with 300 met
ers to go, was clocked in 8:40.8. 
Burleson finished in 8:41.4.

The victory gave tlje. Ameri
can six firsts In the Games.

INTERMBDIATE UCAAITH
Surviving a bit of wildness in 

the sbcond i n n i n g ,  Mark 
Schardt went on to pitch a no- 
hitter last night as Nassiff’s 
bested Green Manor, 0-2, at 
Mt. Nebo. The winners scored 
every time at bat, a’ four-run 
fourth inning providing the big 
^ush. "

l*ete Herdlc carried a w a y  
hitting honors, getting three of 
the Vinners' hits, including a 
triple. Wally Irish collect^ a 
double for Nassiff's.
N a s s lffs ___ i n  411 X—9-10-2
Green Manor.020 000 x—8-  0-2

Schardt and Kaslauakas; 
Murphy and Kusmlckaa.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

BATTINO — Olenn BeoWert, 
Cube, drove In four runs wltti a 
pair of homers, only his second 
and third of the season, as Ohl- 
oago defeated National League 
leading Los Angeles 6-8.

P iToraNG  — Ray Cnip. 
Phillies, checked Milwaukee 2-1 
on three hlta ns PhUadelphln 
won Its fifth straight game and 
moved Into fourth pbM In the 
National League.

Sports Schedule
Friday, July 8

Soutlr Windsor Legion at 
Danielson, 6.

Manchester Legion at WeOi- 
arsfleld, 6.

Sunday, July 4
-^RockviUe lagion at Mto- 
diester, Nebo, 2.

South Windsor Legion at 
Stafford, 2.

Alumni All-Stars at Rook- 
Tine, Henry Park, 2.

Tuesday, July 6 
Ansaldl's vs. Oilers, Ver- 

planck, 6.
Army A  Navy vs. P  e c k*s,

Waddell, 6.
Nassiff’s TS. Green Manor, 

Buckley, 6.
NaaslfTs vs. Police A  Fire, 

Nebo. 6:16.

ALUMNI LEAOUR 
Taking an 8-0 lead In Bie 

flrat iniung, Bantly Oil marched 
off to a 13-5 victory over A. 
A I. last night at the West 
Side Oval. Tom Rea took con
trol on the hlU, limiting the 
losers to hit two hits. ^

Ken Ough proved the h itting 
stsr, coming up with three hits 
including a double. Ray Lofa- 
don scored three of the win
ner's runs and threw In a 
double. Gordy Palmer and Don 
Denley were the only loeera to 
hit safely.
BanUy ..........801 22x—13-6-1
A A  L ........... Oil 030— 6-2-4

Rea and Ough; Orysb, Os- 
trout and Palmer.

Moriarty*8 Up Edge^
Homers Pace Victory

‘ ^
. Front-runjiing Moriarty's put soma daylight between 
themselves an'd Valeo last night, beating the Hartford 
Orioles, 11-8, under the lights at Dillon Stadium. Mori- 
arty's are’ now 8-3 in Hartford Twilight League play, a 
game and a half In front of<p 
Valeo (6-4).

The game and a half edge 
looms large, indeed. Valeo and 
Morlarty's meet head on July 6 
at DlUon Stadimn. Valoo has al
ready beaten the local entry 
twice this season.-

Pst Mlatretta picked up the 
win for the locsla, hli fourth of 
the season. He allowed only six 
hits.

Morlarty’s opened with s four- 
run first inning and continued to 
score every time up, except In 
the fifth inning. Bob Carlson and 
Jim Moriarty both hkd homars 
for tile winners, CMrlson’s com
ing with two man on base.

Moe Moihardt was the only 
Moriarty batter to get more 
than one hit, collecting two 

I sharp singles. MoHarty'a spread 
I their 11 hits down through nine 
batters.I The Orioles threatened In the 

I final two innings. In the sixth. 
Bud RUey put them on the 
scoreboard with a two-run hom
er that sailed completely out of 
the park. They addM another in 
the seventh. ,

1.

JIM MORlARTlr

Moriarty’a 481 301 x-U-9-1
OriolsB 000 003 1— 8-6-4

Mlatretta and- WIdholm;
Hurst, BravaMi and Johnson.

Grelle Breaks Tape in Helsinki

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Continuing to run the soore,

Liberty Mutual exploded to beat 
Coionlai Board, t l-6, last night 
sjt Charter Oak Park. Dick Le- 
mieux and BOi BeU paced the 
wiinners. with four hits apiece 
while Terry McCarthy and Bob 
CoWley had three and Joe Gal
lagher and Tony GugUemo had 
two.

iBairy McOormlok paced the
losers with a fourth Inning ^  • T f s i
h ^ .  Ray BUloU, and George | l^ e C O U d  S t r a i S M  1  e U m S  1  IW C  
Dickson also had two hits for C?
OodondaL ^

M utual___ 820 541 6—21 20 1
Coionlai . .000 212 0— 5 10 S 

Bellsa and DeOonti; DeCarli 
and Dickson.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Opening , and oksing with a 

run, the Red Sox needed only 
one Mt to defeat the Yankees,
2-0, last night at Charter Oak 
Perk. Bob Kieman hurled the 
victory, UmtUng the losers to 
three singlea'

Barry London hit a double 
and single for the losers while 
Mack OriowsM got the only 
safety for the Red Sox.
Red S o x .......100 000 1—2 1 1
Yankees ___ 000 000 0̂  3 3

Kieman and Tedfoed; Pearl 
and SiilUvan.

Koufax, Drysdale ^Unheatable^

Mets Cause T ro u b le  
F o r  Cincinnati C lub

Wimbledon Title 
Gained by Stolle

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) —  Roy Emerson 
crushed fellow Australian Fred Stolle 6-2, 6-4, 6-4 to
day and won the Wimbledon tennis championship for 
the second straight year. ^

By E ARL YOSTT ^
SHEA STADIUM— It ’s funny how one club can cause 

another a lot of trouble, like the last place New Y o rk  
Mets. The men of Casey Stengel up and defeated Cin
cinnati yesterday, 5-1, winning two bf the three-gam e
set. And the perennial last:^ 
place National League occu'

TH E

Herald Arigle
EARL YOST
Sparta MHor

Hitting Not Everything
SHEA STADIUM— I f *
For example, th^ Cincinnati Reda, who lead the Na- 

tlonal League in linglei,
plus runs ba tt^  in, yet trail the Loa Angelei Dodgera
by two games. . .  ___

These are the same Redlegs who Ikiiued by one game 
of tying and by two gamss' o/ f 
winning the 1964 National 
liOagus pennant.

Handsome Dick fllalsr, in hla 
first year sa full-Umo man
ager of the Rads, supplied the 
main reason why his club -Is 
only second bast at the mo
ment. Speaking bofors yesttr- 
day’s 6-1 loss with the always 
troublesomo New York Mata,

R was a repeat of the 1964 
final when Emerson whipped 
his Davis Cup teammate in four 
sets. It was the third consecu
tive year in which Stolle was

15 GOOD REASONS 
TO GIVE UP MARHNIS!

S 'V

Believe it or not, Martinis aren’t everyone.
Maybe th a P s  why you don’t enjoy them. Maybe that’s * 

why you should try something like:

V  Alsundix CocKTAn
1 ox. Old Mr. Bofton Dry Gin 
1 ox. Old Mr. Bolton Creme 

de Cacao 
1 ox. Sweet Cream 
SAaJte well with cratked ice sad 
jfmtn info 4 or. cockUal glau.

9  l-itST CocKTaa 
White of 1 Ek  
1 Teaipoon Grenadine 
1 Teaipoon Sweet Cream 
IH  oi. Old Mr. Boiton Dry Gin 
Skah well with cracked ia  and 
itrain into 4 n. cocktail glau.

9  BacHoos’i  Ban CoexTaa.
IVi ox. Old Mr. Boiton Dry Gin 
White of 1 Egg 
1 Daih Orange Qittsn *
H Teaipoon Grenadine 
Shake well with cradked tee and 
etreun into 4 «z. cocktail glau.

V  HoNoiDiu Cocktail
Vt ox. Old Mr. Boxton Dry Gin
Vt ox. Maraichino
% ox. Benedictine
M r well with cracked ice and itrain
into 3 OI. cocktail glau.-

0  JocxiT Cum CoexTAa
1 Daih Bitten
Ve Teaspoon Old Mr. Boston 

Oreme de Cacao 
Juice of Vi Lemon 
IVi ox. Old Mr. Boston Dry Gin 
Shake well with cracked iee and 
strain inti S m. cocktail glau.

9  Gouim Fis
Juice of K Lemon
1 Teanwon Powdered 8upr
2 01. Old Mr. BoMon Dry 
Yolk of 1 Egg 
Shake well with eraeied tee"anl̂  
stnun into 8 ei. hi^hall glau. Fill 
with earhonated footer and stir.

9  Cm Sung
Dinolve 1 teaspoon powdered 

■unr in 1 teaspoon water 
andjuice 14 lemon 

S os. Old Mr, Boiton Dry Gin 
8 Cubes of Im
■Simr M O ld Fashioned eodUail 
glau and stir. Twist qf orange peel 
and drop in glau.

I GmuT COCXTAII
Juice I Lime
I TeaR>ooa Powdered Sugar 
IH  os. Old Mr. Boston Dry Gin 
Shake wM with eraeked ut and 
sfruM into 4 as, eockiaU glau; f ill 
kmUneo with earhonated water and

V  MajosBaiuct 
Vi ox. Lime Juice 
Vi os. Lemon Juice 

Pi
n  os. ijemoa 
n  Teaspoon 1 
Mint Leivei

'owdered Sugar

Mttddle well and pour into 13 os. 
Tom Collins glass filled with 
shaved iee, and add: 3 ei. Old Mr. 
Boston Dry Gin. Stir gently, until 
glau is /ruled. Duorate with 
sprig e/ mint and serm with 
straws.

9  OsANGi Blossom CoexTAa 
1 ox. Old Mr. Boston Dry Gin 
1 O I .  Orsnge Juice 
14 Teaspoon Powdered Sugar 
Shake well with cracked ice and 
strain into S u, coektail glau.

9  Roma CocxiaiL 
1 ox. Old Mr. Boston Drx4jin 
14 os. Dry Vermouth 
14 oc. Sweet Vermoulh

3 or 3 strawberriu. Shake wsU 
with eraoLd iee and strain into S 
Ate fficktuil gistiio

9  Suvn Staumh Pin a 
1 Scoot Vanilla Ice Cream 
8 oc. Old Mr. Boston Dry Gin 
Uu 8 at. kighhall glau: fill with 
earbonated water and stir.

Old Mr. Boston English Market Distilled Dry Oin qiakes the 
ideal nixsr. It ’s sxtra dry, nof extra strong. It ’s America’s 
Snt and largest-sslUng ^  distilled at 80 Proof for perfect 
davor baloDoe.

W  Salty Doc
Fill 12 os, Tom Collins glau almut 
full with shaved iceorue Cuba and 
add:
2 ox. Old Mr. Boiton Dry Gin
4 ox. Grapefruit Juice
Add pinen of salt and stir wclL

 ̂T om CoiuNS
Juice of 14 Lemon
1 Teamoon Powdered Snpr
2 ox. Old Mr, Boston Dry Gin
Shake sMl with cricked Ue and 
strain into 13 os. Tom ^llins 
glMs: Add several cubes of iee; fill 
with earljotusted water and stir. 
Decorate with slice of lemon, orange 
end a cherry. Serve with straws.

9  GsArtninr Cocxtau 
1 os. Crapefhiit Juice 
1 os. Ola Mr. Boston Dry Gin 
1 Teaspoon Maraichino 
Shehe well with cra^d Ue and 
strain inte 3 at. coektail glau. Serve 
with a cherry. '■

And there are more where these 
came from, in Old Mr. Boston’e 
DeLuxe Official Bartender’e 
Ouide.Foryourcopy,send SOd to 
BAR OUIDE, DEPT. 16, MR. 
BOSTON DISTILLER INC.. 
BOSTON, MASS. 02111

beaten in the final of this tour
nament, regarded as the world 
champdonahip of amateur ten
nis.

A sellout crowd of 18,000 
Jammed the stands surrounding 
the famed ceirter court to watch 
the Ausaies on a cloudy after
noon.

'Ihe United , States f was shut 
out of both the men's and wom
en's singles finals. Defending 
champion Maria Bueno of Bra
zil wm meet Margaret Smith of 
Australia tor the women's title 
Saturday.

The Mets have never won a 
season series from the Redlegs 
bat New York has been tougher 
than hardened glne against the 
flag-consclons Reds. Last year 
the Reds won 11 of 19 meetings 
and several of the losses came 
during the final two weeks of 
the season when the Reds 
battled the Cards and Phils to 
the wire, losing oat by Just one 
game.

It's a safe bet whenever 
Sandy Kofax or Don Drysdale 
take the mound for Los An
geles against the New York 
^ e ts  that the Dodgers will win. 
Lifetime, the Dodgers have won 
66 of 66 games to date—in four 
seasons—against the Mets. Of 
this winning total, Koufax 
shows a dozen wins against 
nary one loss. Drysdale has 
notched 16 of 18 wins. The pair 
hem thus accounted for 28 of 
the Dodger's 66 wlin, or exactly 
one-half.

The Scoreboard
RECREATION SOFTBALL 

Standings
W .L. Pet.

Walnut ................... 8 0 1.000
Paul Dodge .............6 2 .667
Army A Navy ___ 5 3 .625
Telso ......................6 3 .625
Teachers ................4 4 .500
G em ......................... 2 6 .333
PelUn’s . . . , ; ............l  7 .126
Morlarty’s .............. 1 7 .125

Unloading 12 runs ii} the
sixth Inning, the Wainut Bar- 
ibers had little trouble with 
Morlarty’s last night at Mt. 
Nebo, w i n n i n g  20-8. Dave 
White, Bill Vlot and Joe Twa- 
ronlte all homered for the win
ners. White and Vlot each had 
three hits iwhile Twaronite and 
Tom Ansaldi showed two'each.

Jim Breen had a p e r f e c t  
night for Morlarty’s,'collect
ing a .homer In his four hits and 
driving In four nma. Carl Carl
son and Bruce Wlnot also had 
two hits.
Walnut ..200 1012 6-20-17-3 
Morlarty’s .811 00 S 0— 8-13-9 

Carlson' and Mlatretta, An- 
saldl (6); Damaschl and Rice.

pants have won four of 
last five meetings with 
Rhinelanders and stand 
and seven for the season.

Oddities are a dime a doten 
throughout a season at Shea 
Stadium. One yesterday waa a 
pair of unassisted donbleplays, 
one each by the oatcher—Chria 
Cannisearo—the fitat baseman 
—Ed Kranepool, beth of tiie 
Mets.

First class demonstration of 
hdw not to play the outfield 
was given by rightfielder 
Johnny Lewis of the Mets. The 
rookie misplayed a single into 
a triple and also watched a lazy 
fly ball drop near his shoetops 
for a bime hit. He also hit safely 
twice to account.,for hla pres
ence in the starting lineup.

Hal Goodnough. goodwill aun- 
bassodor of the Mets, was on 
hand to welcome and shepherd 
members of the press aroimd 
Shea Stadium to points of In
terest, l.e. the dressing room, 
hospitality room, etc.

Ron Swoboda hu  been earn
ing quite a reputation as “a 
“butcher” In the outfield, a fol
low who has trouble making de
fensive plays, but he came up 
with two eye-poppers against 
the Reds. Twice he robbed en-

The Day^s Sports Digest |
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DECATHLON CHAMP <
BAKERSFIELD, Collf. (AP) 

—BUI Toomey, 26-yesr-old Loa 
Angeles schoolteacher, came 
from behind Huirsday night to 
win the National AAU Decath
lon Championahlp, as the onily 
lasMjcr, Russ Hodge, lost valu* 
able points when he injured him
self in the pole vault 

Toomey, who competes for 
the Southern OaUlfomls Stridera, 
finished the two-nlght, 10-event

Sind with s score of 7,764 and 
odge, from tbs Santa Clara, 

Calif., YouUi VlUaga was sscond 
7,688.

YOUTH V8. EXPERIENCE 
FAIRFIELD (A P )—It’s youth 

against experience, today aa 
Donna Leary, 23, meets veteran 
Jean Zalko In the 86-hole finals 
of the (fonnseUcut State Worn* 
en's Golf Association champion* 
ships. •

MON8 WITH PATB
BOSTON (A P )—Jon Morris, 

the East’s starting offsnslvs 
canter In the American FootbaU 
League All • Star Gama, has 
signed lor his second season 
with the Boaton Patriots.

Osnersl managsr-oosch Mika 
Holovak aimounosd tbs signing 

M  the iennor Holy Orosa star 
today.

' Morris mlaoed by ooa vote 
ainnlng oll'AFL banter bonora 
ail a rookie laud year In tbs 
league’s own balloting.

a ono'

BAXTER LEADING
CHICAGO (AP)—Rex Baxter, 

a phlloeophloal Texan, hoped 
today his new putter wee sight
ed on Me second pro golf tri
umph in seven yean os the 
t70,(N)0 Western Ĉ ;>en .went Into 
the second round.

The 39-year4>ld Baxter, an 
NCAA champion for the Univer
sity of Houston In 1961 shot a 
flve.under^pau' dS at 'Tam O' 
Shanter Thursday tor 
stroke lead.

Second was CM Chi Rorlguas, 
ths defsndlng champion, who 
shot 67.

WANTS BIO ONE
NORTHFIBLD, N.J. (AP) 

Kathy Oornellua wanU to wla 
tha ona again and than osttls 
down ta ths Ills of a housewife 
and mother,

" I  won't play mon than 10 
tournamsnta next year,’ ’ said 
tha SlMreartold tourliw vstsran 
from Rancho Santo re, Oallf.,. 
after taking a ona-stroke lead in 
tha flrat round of the Women's 
NattonaJ Open OoU ehamplon- 
eWp Itaursday.

emy batters out of extra base 
hits with great running grabs.

Yogi Berra, iMippy to be a 
cosich end not on every-day 
player w4Ui (lie Mets, had a 13 
handicap aa a golfer. “It ’s too 
low,” Yogi toid me. adding  ̂ 'T 
wish that I  could play oftener. 
Next to baseball, 1 love golf.” 
Berra wdll be wearing a New 
York Yankee uniform 
July 31 ta the annual Old Tim
ers Day game at Yankee Stss- 
dlum. “I ’m not mad at those 
guys," he added.

‘TJfeUood of any organlxar. 
tlon la the scouting,’* George 
Weiss, general manager of the 
Mets reported when quiered as 
to how long It would be before 
the Mets would ba a bofiaflde 
flag threat.

‘ 'Two playan on one olub 
make a big dtftorence. Take 
Pittebiugh, for e x a m p l e , "  
George Welas ao4d. "Without 
Bill Mazeroskl and Roberto 
aiemenbe, they had trouble w4t>- 
ning. Once they gait back Into 
aortkm the Pirates stswted win
ning.”

Joey Jay, Oonneotfout’e gift 
to CtnolnnatL wa# not only 
moaning the fact he had to be 
bypassed from the regular 
pitching rotation but also his 
Inability to get on base. '" I  
haven't got a base Mt tMs sea
son Slid I ’ve only been on base 
once, via a walk,”  he reported.

Junior B o w le r s  
In Regional Play

Two teams of Junior bowlers 
from this area have qualified to 
bowl In the National Ouckpin 
Junior Tournament to be held 
In Wheaton, Md. July 10.

These teams earned this right 
by first qualifying In a Regional 
Tournament SJXl then competing 
In the State Tournament. They 
are eoheditled to meet at the 
Holiday Lanes Thiuaday, July 
8 at a.m. and be transport
ed by car to Hamden where they 
will meet the four other teams 
who have also wort In their dtvl- 
sJon. They will leave Hamden 
by bus aV 10 a.m. and return to 
Hamdeu on Sunday,- Ju^ 11 at 
approxlinately 7 p.m. This la an 
W*expanSe, free trip qxmaored 
by tha Connecticut Bowling Op* 
aratont' Association.

Whlla lln Waeliington, > the 
group will go on a tour which 
will Include the White House, 
ArUqgtan, Kenhedy and Un
known— SoMler Graves, the 
Waehlniton Monument and the 
U.8. O^ltol building. A. i^ tory 
dinner 'will be held Saturday 
wMch wlU Include ah the bowl
ers in E)e tournament from aU 
over the «x>untry.

The tw6 teams:
Bantam Boys-Spanmakers— 

Jay. Huntington, *am Stebblns. 
Bin Konun, Bob McAlMster, 
Douglas Scruton.

Senior Olrls-Hondae — Diane 
Pyka, Donna Coleman, Janet 
Plnney, Nancy Wabb, PhyllU 
0 “ ^ *

AmericeuLeMpi#
Lopes 4, Bepou L Youkeesi 

Bletary 1, Orioles) WaoMr IS, 
Indloast MoMuUea 1|, Swatoew.

I National LaoipM 
Enaepool 7, Matai 1 

(8) S, cube.

Bob BohmMt, No. 8 oatohar 
with the *New 'York Yankees, 
played with the Ban Francisco 
wants, CInolniistU IU(ta s»d 
Wuhlngton Benatove. 
eporis

Staler said, “Our pitchers have 
Issued 114 more bases on balls 
than the Dodger staff has given 
up.’*

j* • •

Complete RevcirSa]*
"This ta a complete reversal 

of lost year," the husky field 
boss said across the luncheon 
table. ♦

Qolng Into yoeterday’e en
counter the Reds’ lea^o-lead- 
Ing offense constated of 674 
singles, 120 doubles, 27 triples, 
88 home runs and 369 runs bat
ted In.

On the debit side, the Cin
cinnati staff has Issued 286 
free tickets In 75 games, an 
average of 4.64 per game.

Cincinnati’s Unsup ta sprin
kled with some fins Mttera, 
although only two — Gordy 
Coleman and Don Pavletlch are 
over the .300 mark. The latter 
boasts a .331 average and 
Pavletlch at .383. y -

The cluiys two Big Berthas, 
outfielders Frank Robinson and 
Vada Pinson are flirting with 
the .800 Club. The <me-two 
punch sports .296 (Robinson) 
and .298 (Pinson) averages. 
Third baseman Deron Johnson 
is St .283, leftfielder Tommy 
Harper at .281, and secMid 
baseman Peta. Rose .288. All 
better then sivnage marks, 

s *  •

Walk Leader
Walk-wise, the Redlegs’ near

est mound senaation, Saurnny 
Ellis leads the pack, having 
been Charged With 55 In 128 in
nings. Ellta who has started 17 
gsmss, moat on the chib, has 
also copped the greatest num
ber of decisions, 12, He has 
eight of the club’s 23 com ^te 
games.

Biggest disappointment for the 
Reds has been Jim O’Toole, a 
17-game winner a year ago. 'Itie 
smtllng Irtalunan of ’64 has 
been a troubled and frqwnlng 
pitcher to date,'riiowlng but one 
win to eight deeiridns.

"OTode lias' tori bis confl. 
dence,”  Bisler said. "He im ^  
regalh It i f  ha’s going to help 
and be a mB^wiiiner again. He 
waa so anxious to have another 
big year that he reported early 
for m>ring. tiulhlng and 1 think 
he was ttmiwing too hard too 
soon and hurt Ms arm. His sHd* 
er ta not brealjtog In on the bel
ters like a year ago.

“ What Impresses about Emis,'

DICK BISUEH

oan get the good hittsiw out 
eesy. He's a lot Mka Jim Ma
loney, whan he’a (BlUs) tight, 
no one hits him."

Maloney, who started yester
day against the Mats, has 
copped eight of 11 dec1sU>ns..He 
leads the Reds In strikeouts with 
108 and his 2.56, earned run av- 
erags is the best on the chib.

State Interest ^
Connecticut Interest in ths • 

Redlegs ta qx>U1ghted on Joey 
Jay, the hulking former LJttle 
Leaguer out of Rockfall, who* 
was the achedided OlndnnsU 
starting pitcher. Jay Itat a 
botheiuOme right alboiw and was 
scratched from the regular ro-̂
UlUOCIe 1

When JSy waa visttsd before' 
ptay riaried, he was stretched 
out on the rubMng table to 
training reom adjsoent to tiia. 
vlalUng team'a dressing 'qusr* 
ters. «

"We open s  Ug eerles in Oln^ 
elnnatl against ' Los Angeles' 
starting Monday, 'Diesday and 
Wednesday,”  w ie r  said, ('and 
I  wknt Jay to he ready to ^teh 
then. I  h o^  he’a ready by then. 
Ha always does good against 
the Dodgers. Lekst time he faced 
them he had s shutout until one 
of the later Innings and we won, 
6*1. "
t Jfiy. whd'haa appeared In 17
gamea, 12 as a  starter, has contr* 
pleted only three and boisata w 
six and two wxm-loss log;,

"Jay has 'had elbow trouble, 
before, even when hew on 80- 
games,”  Bisler said. "Howsvar,' 
it never has been serious." < h

The Reds need Jay and- Wey;̂  
also must find a way to Itaa^ 
the Meta if they are to win the5 
flag. The Mets have won two o f  
the last three games th New 
York and four of ths Jast five

the msuiager aaid, "ta that he against the Redlegs.

Return to Winning  Track* 
Legion Goal in Road Test̂

Seeking a return to winning 
ways is Manchester’s Legion 
team, (3-1) visdUng Wethers
field (1-6) tonight at 6. Coach 
John C e s i^  hopes hia chergM 
will oome ip  swinging sriter 
losing to South Windsor 
Wedswndny night and duplicate 
an earlier 2-1 win over Weth
ersfield

Cervlni wHl go with Duke 
HutcMitton, who picked up th« 
first vkstory over Wethersfield 
wiiUi a four-hitter. Hutchinson 
owns a 2-0 
far this season,
Stafford.

In cither Zoite Pynir action. 
South Windsor welcomes Den- 
leUson end Windsor Locks vteits 
Stafford.

Mianchreater fell opart against 
South Windsor, after goii^ ua- 
defeeited through the fowl three 
zone games. The locaia could 
get to South Windsor pitchers 
for ofdy one Mt while the de
fense Ywe poor, doubling the 
season error total

pitching record so 
«aon, also beating

' i . ' .

d u k e  HUTOHINMM

Buildaiiy a b% orowd 1s ox- 
peoted at Mt. N«bo whah Man- 
bhsater takes on defending 
champion HookviMs et 2. 'Ray 
LsGace wW handls mound du
ties for the locata. Atao 6n tap 
•unday: Ckwth Windsor vtalU 
Btafford and Wethsnflakl ptays 
at Dantatson.

Little Mits SbftbfiU *'
Paul Dodge 28, Bantly Oil 18; 

KtUan Otori Bab 88, LriUe Mis- 
rilea 16; NaasMC Anna 88, Mo- 
riarty Bro. 18; WUHa’a fitaak 
Hoaiw M, ItariwinMri
18. f-

^ , COUNTBY CLUB ;
SWrtlni , times, psarlngi, rttlv, 

tor SMurdi '̂s F5ur Kui , 
Beet Ball Golf Tournament si the- 
Manchester Country Club: it

7;41 Moran (3). Crockett (U ),- 
ta^ell (18). McCarthy (15).

7:48 McKee (8). Bembonetit (U), 
(Silver il4). Beider (17). V

7:55 K^tof (4). Sluelrai), Dslla-
Fern (17).8:08 Oaxxa (7), While (18). Davis" 
(U). Stanford (16). . 1

8;l» Q. A. SmIUi (9). SmUey (13).,, 
Johnston (10), Anderson (18). *'

8:16 Kieman (6), 'Benton (15). H.
. _ J ----------- —.  Andê raon (18).

8:28 Bontnl (f), F\
B. Johnson (16); A. Bl|Porstrom (16)., 

8.80„Baminxham (18); Kenneyt.
' (10). Kartraea —vuumi \a i i . ,

*♦*7 (3oriw (6). Carpenter (U ),.
(14), Elmar Sr. (17).

8:44 Bolin (18), Dutstle (U), J.a, 
(Mamarl (18), Morline (18). ..
^8:51 Homaiui (8). Spnicu# (1#).

«:M,«riieckl (8)- AcMtineUl (11).,; 
P^del (10), ClemenUno (17).
_».:(* Novak (g), Bosentha] (18),' 
Pekar (13), Barre (18), ’

•03 Beaulieu (8). Hbrins (12), 7 
Moriarty -(U). Boiwn (17).

<•’ - McNamara(“ )■ C^srvta (0)- NelKn (16). «
» • »  taclfoy (4). Hunt (14). Dollit

1W>- .9̂:80 Atherton (4), A. CWlamari 

 ̂ t0:01 (7). Ptirian rif)

,u ,. '

(tlji.Borla (10). ,
- lO i*  ( ^  taaeUl (in ,/

armsa (19),
fttoiowakl (to). A ide ( l i r  
10:50 Madam ny Dyment (II), ‘

Fenninston (in, McNi3 S  (10), V

Oirvay
11:88

_(5). Chanda’ 
Caverella

—tljta Hlllnalfl *(0̂ * wisran (14),'^

.(^ ' •ensaii 
(I'D,
t̂onnati MB), 
(ri). Hschi-.,

***'' " 'V,
N a U ^ ra e  batttoaaps,jwug|i '

a sa .v a ia .'s S -
•  fitori
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THEAGOfiY 

OF MICKEY 
MANTLE

Blefary Shows -Respect^ for Financial Support on College Bill

Yanks Pay More Ways Than One

Up and Dowfn Season  ̂Clubs Hot or Cold

N.I4. Race Interesting

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
'Di# N«w  York Vanke«8 
fire putting Curt Blefary 
through college and Ble- 
fary’i  putting the Yankee# 
through a wringer.

Blefary, signed 1  ̂ Uis Yam* 
ksss as a hoi outfield prospect 
In 1982 but Ibst to Baltimore on 
waivers a yaiu* later, continued 
to haunt Ms former employers 
Thursday night, belting s home 
run and trlpls In the Orioles' 4*8 
victory over New York.

The 2l^esr*old cQ^le, a na 
tlve of Brooklyn, hak clubbed 
five homers, driven in 11 runs 
and complls<l a -275 average In 
nine gamss against New York 
this ssason. 'M ^t’a more, when 
he finishes with Yankee pitching 
he'll hit Yankee management 
tor the unpaid bill on Ms collage 
education.

Ths Yankees gave (hirt 6 $30, 
000 bonus whan they signed Mm 
off New  ̂York's Wagner College 
csmpus'snd agreed to pick up 
the tab when. he returned to 
school. He hae a year to go but 
will attend classes only during 
the off-season. Bo, the Yankees 
win be paying the bill for anoth
er twd years.

Thd Orioles' victory kept 
them 3 <4 games behind firri- 
place Cleveland one-half game 
in front of fifth-place Detroit. 
The Indians trimmed Washing  ̂| 
ton 7-3 and the Tigers nlpp^ ‘ 
Boston 3-1 In the only other AL 
action.

. ' ' 
m. ■ ■■ >:

. * ' 'V\- '■ ■/

llfsi' h i '

' i i ' i '

NOW AND THEN— Jack Dempsey just turned 70 
afid' he still looks almost as fit  as he did in 1927. 
That's when the photograph he’s holding was 
taken.

CHICAGO (A P ) —  A 
funny thing happened to 
the high-riding Los An
geles Dodgers on their way 
to play the lowly Astros in 
H o u s t o n ,  beginning to
night. They lost two out of 
three games to the lowly 
Chicago Cubs.

DeepiUe this dhock, the Dodg
ers still had a two-game lead in 
the National League.

But It moved Manager Walt 
Ataton to say:

"Anything con happen In ttata 
league. How it wlR all oome out 
I  don’t know. You might as well 
ask a 6-year-old boy what he 
thinks instead of me.

"Nobody is going to run away 
wMi it, bik come September the 
men win be separated from the 
boys. Five or six clubs could be 
in it aH the way. *

" It ’s an up-and-down season. 
Some clubs get -hot then cool off. 
Just like ue. Some daye the fans 
eay (he way we a i« playing we 
can’t  lose. Several days later 
they are yeMng that we ere lo
usy end win blow the whole
thing, h l g "

Alston has Me two ace pitch
ers to oppoee Houston the first 
two gomes — Don Drysdale, 11-
7, tonight and Sandy Koufax, 13-
8, Saturday night.

INDIAN8 SENATOR8—
Leon Wagner’s two-run hom

er, two doubles by Chuck Hinton 
and three singles by Max Alvta 
backed the five-hit pitching of 
Sonny Stebert as the Indians 
increased their league lead to a 
full game over Idle Minnesota.

Slebert rtruck out! 11 while 
boosting ms record to 9-3. Ken 
McMullen homered for the Sen
ators.

• • •
'nOERS-RED SOX—
Gates Brown beat the relay to 

first on what would have been 
an Innlng-endlng double play 
grounder oe George Thomas 
scored the winning run for' De
troit In the ninth. Norm Cash 
started the rally with a bunt 
single and Thomas, running for 
Cash, reached third on Don 
Wert’s single.

Orlando Pena, obtained re 
cently from Kansas. City, picked 
up the victory, his first of the 
year, in relief.

L o w  Point fo r  R S ox
In D efeat to Detroit

! A ‘i ■ J ,/ f if . -•* s I II SMI
BOSTON (A P )— Red Sox fortunes have reached a 

polttt Whare the latest defeat was administered by a 
pitcher with a 6.39 earned run average and a seven- 
game losing streak. Boston could have had Detroit’s Or- 

ido Pena last week, too. f
exJCanMs OMy riarter 

b«At tha Sox in relief 2-1 Thurs
day. He waa picked up on waiv
ers a week ago.

The winning ninth I n n i n g  
Tiger ratiy opened when notori- 
ouily (fiow-footed Norm C^h 
befit out a bunt single toward 
th ^  suid ended- when his plnch- 
runner, George Thotpsui, scored 
frxnn tMrd as plnotihitter Gates 
Brown grounded into a force.

Brown'a great speed down the 
line toiled a Red Sox bid for a 
double play wMoh would have 
gotten mem out of the situation 
unscathed.

Boston right-hander Hlarl Wll* 
son could sue- for poor support. 
Ht pitohed a seven-hitter, si- 
Itncwl Ttoei' home run bats, 
walked onw two and struck out 
0hc — wosVlng wsQ enough to 
wliw

But'Mu BtaiUa mustered only 
slx -aa(et4et off riarter Mickey 
LoHoh luid Pena. 1810 latter’s 
Hat vtotory was Bept. 2 against 
Boston’e BtH Monbouquette, 9-8.

Potta stUowed only one man to 
rsaoh of ths ssveri he faced. 
Tony OoifigUaro opened the bot
tom of the ninth with a single 
to taft oenter, A1 KaHne may 
have made a game-oavlng play 
~()ta qtfiok retrieva and olotnes- 
tint ttuosr presented the m>aedy 
yottnanter nom gtting a dou
ble, OoftlgUoro got to tMrd on a 
saorittoa and an infleM out but 
calohar Bob Ttttman bounced 
out to end the game.

Tinman'a opposite-field single 
riglri M tte ssvento hfid tied 

the fame 1 - 1, scoring Felix 
HanOtla who bed walked and 
moved up on Liaa Thomaa'

•cored In the thtad. 
Don Wart p(Aad a double down 
tha Bight field Hns. OonigUaro 
WM so eager to make tha throw 
fo second he fumbled the ball, 

anomh to insure 
WMri’n safety. Tnomaa, playing 
left-due to MX Injuries, got hta 
gtova on LoMoh'a Hm  ringle but 
ooukin’t  hold It.
_The nm aoored aa shortriop 
Fdqta' Breoeoud bommtttad an 
error on Dlok MoAullffo's 
gfou^dar f i l lh o ^  the Utter 
Wm  given tn.rbl on the play.

Ttnnaa was In left beoaueo 
, NfUtar outftshlew Osri Y u - 
, trismaM and Lenny Orssn con

tinue incapaoltatod. R o o k i e  
shorOstop Rico PefrocelU could
n't play because of a sore right 
shoulder.

And to add to mounting Sox 
woes, catcher Russ Nixon was 
ho^priakzed wMh virus pneu
monia and Is expected to be 
there for at leari a week.

Now come the Ysmkees — 
.making an expreoe^traln move 
to try and get back Into the 
pennant m ot. Dave Morehesul 
(4-6) ta Sox pilot Billy Her
man's choice to do tbs pitching 
toMgbt.

Washington Rsdekln dsfsn- 
alv« back Jim Steffen weighs 
195 pounds but 0>ach BIU Mc- 
Peak says he hits ae^hard os 
any man 86 pounds heavier. '

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bmxra'wers irtenity lari night, 

as Bears took advantage of four 
by Police A Fire to win 7-6 at 
WlsddeU Field. TtMi winners 
mansg«d orAy three hits while 
Ftae A FoMoe showed four safe 
Bingtos. Ttve winners made sev
en mlapHays.

Mike KeQy, Rod Zeiger and 
Dan M lelcm ^ Ptayod w«H for 
the winners while Don Ryan 
turned In a good performance 
for P A F.
Sears ..............123 Olx—7 3 7
P. A F . ............012 020—6 4 4

KeHy, Johnson (4), Shultz 
(6) and Sylvester: Oocran, Wil
son (3) and MsOciney.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2:16 ( 8-22-80) Tanks vs. 
Red Sox

6:00 ( 8) Western Open 
Golf
( 3) Race of the Week 

5:46 (22-30) Sportsman’s 
Holiday

6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

BACK TO THE BASEBALL WARS —  Hal Smith is shown "as he batted for 
the first time since ’̂ einfl* sidelined by a heart ailment in 1961. Smith concen
trates, upper left; swings at a pitch, upper right; follows flight of a foul ball, 
lower left; and looks dejected, after missing a piteh, lower right. He eventual
ly flied out. (A P  Photofax)

I ' ' Still Owns Only One Line in Record BookiI Smith in Comeback

SUNDAY
1:80 (30) Red Sox vs. 

Yanks
1:66 (18) Meta vs. Cards 
2:16 ( 8) Yanks vs. Red 

Sox
6rt)0 ( 8) Western Open 

Golf
6:30 (SO) Sporta In Action^Spor^

NEW YORK (A P ) — f  
Hal Smith has caught the 
567th game of his major 
league career and he still 
has only one line in ^he 
record books:

"Lad National League in 
passed balls, 17, 1957."

Forced to quit baseball be
cause of a heart condition, 
Smith was pressed Into service 
by the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thursday tor the first time in 
more than tour years and 
caught eight innings in the Pi
rates' 7-6 loss to the St. Louts 
Cardinals.

For the first seven Innings 
Smith, who was yanked off the 
coaching lines because cf inju
ries to the entire Pirate catch
ing corps of Del CranriaH, Jim 
Pagllaroni and Ossie Virgil, 
played little more than a game 
of catch as Bob Veale checked 
tha Cardinals on three hits.

But now It was 10:28 
Smith's rusty S4-year-old legs 
were going to get a Qtbck re
fresher course as the Cantinata 
put together a four-run rally 
that tied the score.

After Bill White led off the 
eighth with a single. Smith be
gan darting around toe plate as 
Veale hit a wild streak and 
walked Phil Gagliano and Dick 
Groat. There waa a brief respite 
as Mike Shannon 'and Curt 
Flood went out, but then It 
started all over again.

Ken Boyer was hit by a pitch, 
filling the bases before toe 
count went to 3 and 3 on Carl 
Warwick. Smithy squatted and 
then started running toward ths 
backstop as Veale uncorked a 
fourth tell wild pitch, and Gag
liano and Groat raced across 
the plate.

Smith put toe mask back on, 
and had jtist sat down on his 
haunches when Bob Uecker was

Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Fran. . 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee . 
Pittsburgh

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Greg Johnson paced Mortar- 

ty's to a 9-6 win over toe Man- 
o)taster Auto Part* at Buckley 
Field loot night. He shut out the 
losers over the flrat four in
nings, winding up with a six 
hitter. A t the plate he had two 
trij>les and a single.

Elrwln Na«ih and Brad Btaurer 
had two hits each for the win
ners. Bill Milewaki ciloutad two 
homars and Carl Ogren one (or 
the Auto Parts.
Morlarty's .. .  .143 Olx—9 10 0 
Auto Parte ...000 330—6 6 2 

JohnKtn and Penslaro; Ogren 
and fitoiOee.

For the Man with Everything 
Try a  Trotter Just $50,000

iraJW YORK — (N B A )— 
Fhr the man wtw haa 
avarythlng, aocoapt a race 
horaa, itta Hamaos Racing 
inatriuta haa puMtahad a 
84-pags pomfjhlat which 
skaUmiy explains how to 
go broke or get rtoh In a 
bam.

BnUUad "<3at a Horsa," 
itha txwklat ta an answer to 
*hMiniarous inquirtea from 
paopla who aaak informa
tion on owning a trotter or 
pacer." R adwtaas that prior 
planning In such on under
taking makas exoeptlonaUy 
good, uh, honse sanos.

Ths book ouggasts that

and not ba aasursd of suo- • 
oaat regoinUeas of prtos. 
Pubtto ssKtloiia are a good 
moxkat; mors than 80 ma-

onto are M d  each year,
tvarofe

$4^  and |6,00<>,s. betweeneortinge ava
,600 and |8,
The brochure indlcatsa 

kick has much to do -wMh 
It. Belle Action, who proved 
to ha a treat poring mare, 
oert |8,«00 aa a yeaî fing

end eomed 8863,068. Duka 
Rodney, purohasad for 
87,000, won ovar |627,000 in 
five ymie.

Tha ooat of raring and 
training, naiturally, vary. 
Training and racing at 
smeiM tracks runs batwaan 
12,000'to $4,000 par year. 
At big tracka U oan ba as 
much as $00,000.

Dqui(>ment ta another 
anajer expense. Sulkiaa 
Otari at $400, Jog carts at 
$876, hamsssas at $186. 
Food for a year ta shout 
$000 to $700. Shoeing runs 
ohout $800 to $360 annu
ally. A Tot'a prevaniUva 
oars coots shout $200. And 
on and on from stabls 
shsfits to elbow boots.

Batanoed ogalnat the 
ocoto are of oouiea. {the 
hopad-for aamings. Puroao 
are ntuahroanUng — total 
wlnninge for ha rnasa  
tracks this year are $60,- 
000,000. Last year I I  hocess 
wen more than $100,000 
aoch and another 88 had 
earnlnga bstwoca $00,000 
and $100,000.
' And (hat aAnt hoQT, *

^  ^$aquc
^TANaiNfiS

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
48 32 .690 — 
43 33 .556 2
40 33 .548 3^
30 84 .534 x 4H
87 34 .521 5)4
39 36 .520 5)4

40 .467 9)4
41 .461 10
42 .447 11 
50 .351 18)4

Chicago ......  35
St. Louis ... .  85
Houston ......  34
New York ... 27

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Los Angeles 3 
New York 5, Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia 2, Milwaukee 1 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 6 
Only gamea scheduled - 

Today's Gomes 
San Franrisco (Marichal 13-6) 

at Chicago (Koonce 6-5)
St. Louis (Gibson 0-6) at New 

York (Ftahar 6-8) , 'night 
eSnoinnati (Jay 6-2) at Phila

delphia (Short 9-6), night 
Milwaukee (Olonlnger 10-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Cardwell .6-2), night 
Loa Angelea (Drysdale 13-7) 

at Houston (Bruce' 6-9), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Chicago 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
Loa Angelas at Houston, N

Cleveland ., 
Minnesota , 
Chicago .... 
Baltimore ., 
Detroit .. . .  
New York . 
Loa Angelas 
Boston ..... 
Washington 
Kansas (!3ty

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
44 37 .630 —
48 38 .006 1
42 30 .593 • 3 
42 S3 .588 1
40 81 .508 4
86 89 .480 1C

Sesame Seeds, Black-eyed Peas

Gary Kroll Number One Nut 
With Oddball Loaded JRets

N E W  Y O R K  — (N B A )—t  
There haa been no nuttier nine 
In all of baseball tore than toe 
New York MIets. I f  baseball’s 
team for its oddbaRs is flakes, 
then the Mets ere the bUzzard 
of the rnajor leagues.

The flakes tumble around the 
Mets lineiup Uke uncontroUed 
dandruff.

There's 40-year-oW Yogi Ber
ra, for example, although many 
of the flaky stories aMxit him 
are prefabricated com. There 
was the time, they say, when 
a buiglor broke into Berra'O 
home. When Yogi oaw the dam
age, he is supposed tp have 
said: “Thia is more sericus
than I  thought; the window's 
broken on both aides."

He never realty, o f coure.
What he said was. "This ta 

mors serious than I  thought, 
they took my comic books.’’ But 
never mind.

AiOtually, the biggest Bake on 
the Mets Is not Yogi. It's pitch
er Gary KroU. He's 0 foot 6.

Out In OrMt
Deopite hts height, KroU Is a 

down-to-esurth sort — except 
when it comes to eating and 
then he’s way out in orbit.

KroU ta Of health food nut. 
Sesamo seeds send Mm. His 
idea of a pieooant afternoon is 
a ploitter fun of black-eyed peas 
ani-' a teitorie counter to read.

Take hlo typical breakfast as 
Illustration:

A  spoonful of epttage cheese 
on lettuce. A hamburger. Some 
hard, - sharp cheese.. Bread, 
prob^Iy pumpernickel, with 
margarine — tetter ta high in 
cholesterol. Com. For Juice, 
squeesed celery and carrot

"It puts hair on your chest,"

and<^hlt by a pitch. But at last Man
ager Harry Walker called (or a 
new pitcher and Don Schwall 
came on. Smith warmed him 
up, then darted around as 
Schwall walked Bob Skinner.

Smith was getting a tittle 
tired, but so was Walker and he 
immediately pulled Schwall and 
tried Frank Carpln. Smith 
warmed him up, then squatted.

Jim McCarver was the batter, 
10:55 was the time and strike 
three was toe call.

And Smith trudged to the 
dogout.

The 1-2 teams in the National 
League also trudged back to the 
diKout, the first-place Loa An- 
i;Mes Dofiiers' after a 0-8 tooe to 
the Chicago CubO and Cincinnati 
(ollowing a 5-1 lose to the New 
York Mets. In the only other 
game scheduled, Philadelphia 
moved Into (oiirth place with a 
2-1 victory over Milwaukee.

•  *  .*
CUBS-DODGER8—
Glenn Beckert, who had hit 

only (me previous homer (or the 
Cubs, supplied the fireworks 
against the Dodgers. He put 
CJiicago ahead 1-0 with a homer 
in toe fourth Inning off Johnny 
Podres and hit a three-run -riiot 
in the seventh that wrapped it 
up. Reliever Lindy McDaniel 
got the victcay.

MET8-RED8—
Ed Kranepool Mt a two-run 

homer and Ron Swoboda 
slammed a two-run triple in

Gu lp  T a l k ^  
And Pitches, 
No R e g r e t s

PHILADELPHIA (A P )
—  When the Philaijelphla 
*hillie8 blew the National ■ ' 
jetigue pennant last year > 
by Toeing 10 games in a 
row with 12 gamea to play, 
everybody asked: Where ia 
lay Culp?
The 28-year-oId right-hander 

pitched nothing but a few In
nings of relief ths last two ' 
months of the season, didn't 
start a game after Aug. ■!, and 
didn't pitch at all In those horri
ble late September games.

M a n a g e r  Gene Mauch 
wouldn’t say What was wrong. 
CUIp wasn't tsflklng. So there 
were rumors that Culp was in 
the manager’s "doghouse.”  "He 
had a sore arm." “ He refused 
to pitch" etc, 'a

Thursday night the 180-pound 
Texan hurled a three-MUer 
against the Milwaukee Breves, 
beat them 2-1 for his fifth win 
against four defeats. It was hts 
second victory In the PMlHes’ 
current five-game winning 
streak. •

H« was asked what waa dif- * 
ferfiht fibout the Gulp of JM5, 
from the idle Culp of 10647 i 

The 6-footer came right to the 
point. „

" I  don’t know anytMng about 
that doghouse report," he said.
"1 had a sore arm, sore elbow '' 
to be exact. Every time I  
pitched it hurt. I  decided I  was - 
too young to ruin myself and 
wouldn’t pitch. The axm feela . 
fine how, but If It hurts again 
I'll stop pitcMng again." ^

Culp said he never thought of 
(juitting, that he never lost hla 
confidence. He said If Ms elbow -t 
wasn’t sore be would have been 
pitching and winning, ;

Major Leagud 
=Leadars==

American League
Batting (175. at bats)—Yfiatr- 

zemoki, Boston, .342; Davallllo, 
Cleveland, .335.

Runs — Green, Boston, and 
Wagner, Cleveland, 51.

Runs batted In—Mantilla, Bos- 
.ton, 58; Horton, Detroit, 54.

HMa — DavaUUo; Ctavelaiiia, 
91; Treah, New York, 83.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 32; Oliva, Minnesota, 20.

Triples — (^hmpaneris, koA* 
sas.CSty, 8; A|>arlclo, Baltimore,
7.

Home run*—Oolavlto, Cleve
land, 18; Horton, Detroit, 17.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas Olty, 36; Csrdsnal, Los 
Angeles, 20. ~ i

Pitching (8do(rteions)—Aguir
re, Detroit, 0-2, .818: Pappas, 
Baltimore, and PaOcual, Mitme- 
sota, 8,3, .800.

Strikeouts—^MlcDoweH, devs- ; 
land, 146; LoHch, Detroit, $9. -

he says.
Living Proof

It also puts it on your head.
KroU ta living proof. He gete a support at A1 Jackson’s seven- 
haircut every two or three' rit pitching as the Meta defeat- 
months to keep the dogcatcher ed the Reds. Jim Maloney, who 
away. Much of the time hla hair' pitched 10 no4ilt (nnlngs and 
looks as If he Just sat through lost to New York earlier In toe 
a Boris Karloff movie. i season, gave up six hits this

“I once went 4)4 months ' ‘a 8'
without a haircut,’’ he says. Jackson is 4-10
Tljen he bought a guitar and 
everybody thought he was one 
of toq Rolling Stones. But could 
he bO a singer T “I  only know 
six songs and one of them Is 
the Star Spangled Banner."

Kroll, 24, Is a Mormon boy 
from ciulver City, Oallf. He ta 
single and Insists that baseball 
comes before matrimony.

"I'd Ilka to get married, some 
day,” he admits. “But I  suppose 
that means I've got to go out 
and find a glrl.'^

That's the kind of reasoning 
Mets are mads of.

PHILS-BRAVE8—
Ray Culp, 5-4, checked toe 

Braves on three hits and scored 
the winning run in the eighth 
Inning when he singled and 
came around on a bunt, a 
grounder and Johnny CalHson's 
s i n g l e . .  The loser was Ken 
Johnsbn, now 6-4, who allowed 
Just six hits.

National League 
Batting (175 at batsl^-Ahen, t 

PMladelphia, .385; Mayn, San' 
Francisco, and Aaron and Tor- 
re, Milwaukee, .332.

Runs—Harper and Robinsqq. ! 
Cincinnali, 59. i

Runs batted in—Banks, OMca-' 
go, and Jrimson, Cincinnati, 60.

Ifits—Pinson, Cincinnati, 95; ’ 
Williams, Chicago, 92.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
27; Allen, Philadelphia, 20. ;

Triples — Callleon, Phlladri-' 
phia, 10; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
8 .

Home runs—Mays, Ban Fran-. 
Cisco, 22; Stargell, Pittsburgh,
20.

Stolen bases—Wins, Los An
geles, 48; Brock, St. Louis, 32..

Pitching (8 dfectaions)—Kjou-i 
fax, Los Angeles,' 169; Veale, 
Pittsburgh, 138. i
-------- — ------------- u i
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Little Leaguers
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Three runs in the first inning 

proved to be toe margin, aa the 
Lawyers’ bested Normans, 8-5, 
last / night 0t Verplonck Field. 
Don Provencal picked, up the 
win, pitching s slx-Mtter anci 
collected two hits at the plate.

Jim Balesano and Randy 
Crawford both had two Mts for 
the losers.
Lawyers S02-21X—8-8-4
Norman's 100 320—5.8-4

Provenoal and Riley; Craw
ford and Pizzanello.

88, 41 .446 13 
39 48 .408 le 
$0 46 .805 U 
32 45 .838 3( 

Thuraday’s Bm uHs 
Detroit 2, Boston 1 
Baltimore 4, New York I- 
Cleveland 7, Washington 1
Only gafnea scheduled _____

Today's' Gam'es 
New York (Stottlsmyre 8-4) 

at Boston (Moreheed 4-0), night 
Cleveland (Tlant 7-3) at Bal

timore (Bunker 4-4), night 
Detroit (Bparma S-8) at Waah- 

Intton (Rlchert 6-6),' tdght 
Minnesota (Grant 9-3) a1 Kan

sas City (O’Donoghus 4-9), ntaht 
Chicago (Horlsn T-6) at Los 

Angelea (Chanot 4-4), night 
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Boston 
Oevsland at Biltlmore 
Detroit at Washington 
Chicago at Los Angeles ? 
Minnesota at Kansas Ckty, twt- 

light ^

rUNDAY
NIGHT
JULY 4 
A T  8 KX)

FIRST TIMEJEVERII 
Racing Under Th« 
Start . . .  By Start 

Of Tha Racing W brid
MODIFIED FULL COUPE
STOCK CARS
-'ASOAR *  Other Tea N-f. Drivers 
iVlde-Opaa Competltlonl 66 OABSt 
la Oruelll^ Duels, T en M  By A W

5J-LAP FEATURE

Ii
HOMTSON SPEEDWAY

.11 I ' l l  1 I tiNN i u ; i  1'U!1\1M

Hockanum
CDoq^ Q iu L

SUMMER ”

BREED
AND

OBEDIENCE 
MATCH
SATURDAY

JULY 3
N€BO PAR|(

Spring Street 
M A N C H E S T E R

8 RINQS

JUDQINQ STARTS 
AT 7:00 PiM0V.

*  Admission 76c 
Public Invited 

Children Under 12 Freg

2
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OtOUt UX3KS /  YW! %100 AmaiY /awymscNin 
mucnm J  hemi whkt 
RXSMTHEPV NESYmM* 

ABOUTl

vwvAPicnjia
MAOW«>QU

aum  RRMONMACeiMS WHCTAMI. THMB TWKWS (
fOKT y mb

TWyMUSTBIHBReroR
SOMETHiNa

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1
Sha at\Na/« 

th«  bt^ a p f^ u M  
For each  
Dslphtnium, ■M

Tha naibhbors «ay 
It's air bacausa 

She's Ctdt a real ^  
tureen thumb._____

Now III admit 
a t ijarctenin^ 

She's Qot a certain 
k n a c k -

But how about 
som e credit fo r  

My sa cro ilia c /

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

BtPCV, Df>yOOMN«r 
fWTH ME V j-WSUBE

d tp /

D

H ey / \
WHERE ARE \ 
VOOQOiH' /

wB.i.PM.oaM
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ooMroerraa «um fon  i 
THRnoruiFBOMOlNt 
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Ptwr/,
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Money t  WAN ■«> \  • out, MA30A / 
RiWWAT «30*aOn \ -ma FlWT, 
PROOF PLACaVMRBl'nMft I  BVSa ' 
X CAt4 PBAttldi . J KNOpMO lAV- 
MY FRBNCH HOKH: AMLF OUT I 
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m
THANEVERx f t 4*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

\

7-1.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

IHAT GROUP WOtXJ) BG AVfONDgRnjLAO IM 
FRONT OF A SANATORIUM, 
aMTnrLBiA'TH' f ir s t
WBEK—THE eecoN P 
WSBK—ANIO IHB 

THIRD WBBC/*

(PS A GOOD AD PER 
THIS PLACS,TDO/ONLV 
IT WORKS Tvr OPPOSITE 
—TH' ONE LYING DOWN 
HAS BEEN HERE TH* 
LONGEST-TH' NBKT 
HAS B K N  A BOSS UM6 
ENOUGH TDSrrUP 
ONCE IN A WHILB—AN' 
TH* THIRD IS STILL 

ABLE TO SIANO

.. t h s  do w nw ard  t r e n d
•XRWlLLÛ

7-t-iS

BEN CASEY

)ANEW
, m5Mol^eFyN 
1HAK ANV1H1N0/

oO o

oiwir

BUZZ SAWYER

fAWRg FMM 
/1HAN HmiN6) 

A GlIZU
Wit h  s o u r
CLUB AMD 

-TRSlNe 10 
6 F T 1 0 .

nizsT

J J  O Q ol

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

A»W TIE 8RAVE AMSRICAM lAPV VMO 
FlIW HERE ALONE hi A PUNE TO RHP 
YOU »  ALSO MIPRISONEO... IH tHE 
A6AH0 0 NEP HUT JUST SOUTH OF TOU.

Î  . aJ

AND THIS
AUTOMOBILE SPRIH6 

LEAF THE aOWOMAH 
SUPPEO ME COULO 

' K THE VERY THING 
TO WNO THE PARS 
ON aw WINDOW.

M I C K E Y  F I N N BY . LANK LEONARD

VOUROUeST ISN'T 
A AHEAABCR OP A auB?HeDoesNT 
HAVE A HANDICAP?

^  WHAT« , JUST A OOLPINO TERAV 
iMtOINNISj IT SIMPLY/means! 
- THAT VOU MlOa BECLAIMMS 

^OeOUCTIONSl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

iii i'

COME ON, 
MONTY- OrUMPl

f *

( ( ) )

f c

L E I

PEUVK PR.ClARKTO^ 
BABkGGNCy SURSat/AS 
.^ K X ty  AS POSSIBLE

BY DICK CAVALLl

NOWTHERBfeA
TRWyLOVBLy

THeeHeBRSewoF IT 
TAKBSm/ BRSIVH AUAV/

A■f ^

vifWTWBagyatJ
LooidN0Arair
OFlUB'MNDCm

) /  WHAT  ̂
" < v  WlNDCWrJ

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

rtOUKf TO mSAPKBMT MMi KAUI- 
KAK. M/ TROUSIB IS A PBTBCHBD 

A CADWACTi I RBTINA. MN OniM BVB IS WBAK.I 
MACw'SPSSNLV SjDOi SO MY VISIDM IS POOR StOHPl' 
SI AHyBOPTS

PUH-N..WBU.iSOMe \  
, JOKER NAMePMVMa* 

SOMSI Air ONB SUMPBMJKB

r

DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F  a n d  M c W l ^ I A B l S

YOU govs
AND STAMO

O p BACK

I 'L L  A L H R t 
A RO  ANDGUi l'SSS

I  STILL CAN'

THB
FOR

.'LB 
•BLL

-------- lU Lt
A BUCK/.

f^ o s o u t ;

; -■ - ■ ■ ■ -  , T -  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 8 P.BL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT T hra FIUDAV lOiRO A J i.  — BATUBDAV B AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ,
OlueMed ejP̂ "Weat ABa" era talmi over the phone ae •  oonrantaaoe. The adverUser ihonid reed Ma e4 the IVtST 

DAV nr APPHARB wut RKPORT ERRORS la ttme for the 
next Ineertloa 'Hw RenUd u raaponalble for only ONE fawor- 
root or omlttod laoertlon for nay edverttaonaont end then only 
to Uio oxMut of s '*niBko *ood" liuertlon. Brrore whieh do not 
taoaoo the o* *•“  adverttaoment wID not bo eorreoted by "uahe Rood” Inaortlon.

643-2711
(Roekvmo. Too Ereo)

875-3136

Hoiuehold SarvlcBB 
OffBTBd 13-A

naWBA'PlNO eC homa 
holoe. Bippani rapalrod. Win
dow tia d M  ntede to  m oeeire, 
elt glaee TenoUea bllade. 
medo whflo yon w n tt Tea# re- 
oorden  for r a n t  M arlaers, B87- 
Mata., 64S*9an.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
S n o o m l i A v r ^ ^

Traubit Rsaohiiig Qgr Advtrtltir? 
24-Honr Antwering Stnriet 

Fret to Htrald Realtors
Went tafenantlon on one of our eUatiflod airirtlaimantaT No 
aiwwer at the talaphoao UatodT Simply eaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6l»450e -  875-2519

and teevo yonr mmmge. You’ll hoar from our advorttaar In Jig 
time without apoadlny an evoolny at the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Yonr 

Information

t h e  H ER A U ) w in not 
dlaclooa the Identity of 
any advertlaor uaing box 
letters. Readora anawer- 
Iny blind box ada who 
doalre to protect their 
Identity' can foUow thla 
prooedura:
Bncli
box In an onvolope — 
addreaaed to  tha Olaeal- 
Bed M a n i^ r ,  Manchaoter 
Bveniny Herald toyather 
w ith a  m uno llatlny tha 
oompanies you do NOT 
w ant to see your letter. 
Your le tte r will bo dea- 

'Iroyed if the advertiser la 
one you've mentioned. If 
n o t It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

lose yonr reply to  tho 
onvolope —

AatomobUes For Sale 4
19B6 PONTIAC Oonvertlble, good 
conditloA, tlOO. Oen be aeen at 
13 Village Street, Rockville, be
tween 6-9 p.m.

BnOdinff^Coatrsetkiig 14
DION OONSTRUenON OO. -  
Oomplote M ld liic  aorvlco. Now 
consm iotlm , altoratlona or ad- 
ditlons. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing, ate. MS-4383, e4S-0M6.

CARPENTRY — 83 yaara' oX' 
porlence. Callings and floors 
Wed, porchaa, roc rooms, ga^ 
rages, additions, attics finish 
od, remodelad, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
eoUmaUa. 048-3639.

CARPENTRY
floors, hsltchways, romodeUng

elL

—Ooncroto stops, 
ideolu

porebss, garagais, cloaoti 
Inga, attics finished, rsc rooms
formica. No Job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Servlet. 649-88M.

A. A. n O N , IN C  Roofliu 
aiding, patattaw. O up sn tty . AP 
toranons aniT addlnons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship gua ram- 
teed. w e Autumn i t  MBASOO.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooma, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, caMneta, built-lns 
formica, aluminum, vinyl 
atoel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service,
649-8448.

m w m u m
OflklOHif HIW 
•MrATlOti.HK
uncHiDoim
THCBCfTIBOr
D413WI4-

esm .
mogrtuk^iu/^ii^a/k.

IffitlwMEvM
BUiy AIUZOWT, 
ALL SIOMT.BUT 
NOT flDOLlHO 
0A«f _

ArtldeB For Salt 41
NEW
h.p.,

ROTARY 
kmi

moMTs lr^  I 
gtt.r

BogtM Bnd AcrestBriBB 48
&61 w^llKXr fisafvet ' Oahto 
Cniissr, alespe two. 1961 IB h.p. 
Mercury, with 18 galMm ras 
tank, anchor and Unea, nfs 
Jackets, rod holders, Mdsr, 
automatic holer. Boat oompla- 
tely refinlshed, with km and 
side curtains. Roasonabio low 
down payment and can be fl 
nanoad. Osll 743-6688.

r o b e r i e  OOMET 
nc
tral

10 foot by 
(beam, 10 hip. Mercury and 
liar tiMlUdsa? tlM. 646-0466.

16 FOOT Xho^y boat,, axeol 
lent condition, alectric startar, 
35 h.p. Johnson motor, tnchidss 
Mastarcraft trailer. Bargain at 
teoo. (Sail 649-3611 after 6 p.m.

MAoHmiBL in $ 6 i  
. — two Irads-ta aer> 
MndtttoMNl. J^slMial

i B w m o
BBS vsok 
6kU66 fsiHsMltiheiaal

M id  bsr-

w 'SeraM satH t.ie and 
or lawtnd Oentsc;.
Strcet, fil-aM .

jirV Em U l fumftura — talb, 
playpen, stroller, swing, many 
other Rems. ExosUbm  sendL 
tlon. 644-6666 altar 1:W p.m.

OAB 8TOVE, 8 years <dd, 6 
burners and oven, apartmant 
elm, 8TB. Call M8-6618.

DARK evirnr rose double twist 
wool rug for dining room, l l ’x 
U'6”. Beat offer. M-8T1A

KENMORB 
hsatar, goo 
646-8607.

M  stews
onmiltli'si (Mi

Business Opportunity 28
SERVICE STA'nON tor lease. 
3-bay station on busy Route 6, 
available immediately. StaUon 
now open and auccesaful. Call 
Hartford 278-0000.

CHEVROLET, 1969, Impala 
Convertible, one owner, excel
lent condition. 643-0008.

1968 MOA red. roadster, wire 
wheela, luggaga rack, tonneau 

Cau els-.cover. Call 1-4887 after 6.
1966 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater, gfk^ oon- 
diUon, fondly oar, 8200;' 643- 
9913.

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER 
643-0411

ROOFING GUTTERS
REMODELING 

PORCHES GARAGES
REPAIR REC ROOMS

wT
b

(COMPLETE BUILDING AND 
REPAIR SERVICE — RE8I- 

1 D E  N T I A  L, COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL.

Business Opportunity 28
BUSINESS FOR SALE — Large 
service station with used deal
er's  license doing volume busi
ness. Fully equipped. Priced 
right. Write Box G, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female'35
NURSES AIDE, full and part- 

time. 3-11. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WANTED — part-Ume secre
tarial help In doctor'a office. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Lost and Found
liOBt-TM«n.'a black wallet vi.

ohnlty Bert ton Lake, Important 
papers, a lso . sum of money. 
OaU 643-4563.

iiOBxf—4 n»n tha old tiger klt- 
ten  In v ldn lty  of Manchester 
Green. Call 649-2412.

: A n n o u n c e m e n tN
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 

I Manchester, 6e4-8l4l.

TAFT'S ANTIQUES
s to re  will be open over 
Holiday weekend, including 
Monday, from 10 am . to 
0 p.m. Featurliw  many 
weekend spedais. ^  H art
ford Rood, Manchester.

ROLIDAT ROUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
m ent living. Near buses, 
ohurchss aM  shopping. Reas
onable rates. For Information 
call 649-3868.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
oentraDy located, reaaonable 
rate#, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL D75-101L

tu b s  WANriSD to UOtMin, Asy- 
hun Avenue, Hartford or vld' 
nity, hours arrive 8:80 p.m., 
retuth 8:16 p.m. Please call 
M9-S374.

WANTED — ride to Ha^ord 
Hospital from Porter and Park
er vicinity, hours 8-4, Cali M9 
ST68.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed dowuT Short oq down pay- 
BMntr Baakiuptr Repoaoes 
atapr Don’t d e ta in  Bee Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
S6t down, ernmlest payments 
Saywhete. No snaU loan or fl- 
naace company plan. Douglas 
Motors, n s  Mata.

1660i RAMBLER American, 4 
dqor sedan, standard trans- 
nttoelon, In nice condition 
throughout, |896., M9-6390.

1965 CSnUVROLBT, 2-door hard 
top, 840 horaepower, 827, now 
ouatom Interior, taOk and gai 
ea. fSM. Will eoneider Ire 
for good truck. 643-8346.

1966 ' CHBVROLOT SuSon 
Wagon, Brookwood. 6 cylinder, 
taandard ehlft. Beet offer. Call 
649-3603.

1661 CaODVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door aedan, 6 ' cylinder, auto- 
matto tmnamiiwlon, tai excel- 
Mnt meohenlcal condition, 
8896. M9-6S90.

1967 OLDDMOBILE SB, redlo, 
heafer, go^ oondltton, 8160. or 
beta offer. 048-8001.

WM CaiBVROliET Sedan, 8136
B6 Francle Drive,

BMI VOLKSWAGEN Karmipin 
Qhla Oonvarttble *ln absolute 
tnettoufeue conditton, 81|460. 
•too down will it. Lew

MUST SE^jL — 1961 Chevrolet 
Im pala convertible, excellent 
condition, will accept beat of
fer. 649-0386.

1968 RAMBLER American, 3- 
door, automatic, 8296. or bsM 
offer. 648-9664.

1963 4-DOOR Chevrolet, good 
mechanical conditton, |66. Call 
640-8696.

1964 XHUNDERBIRD, complete 
power, air conditioned, must 
sell, owner leaving state. 
Sacrifice $8,360. firm. Call 876- 
6001 after 4:80 on work days, 
mornings on weekend.

n e w t o n  H. SMITH A 8 0 N S -  
Reihodellng, repairing, recrea
tion Tooms, additions, gurages, 
eoncreto work. Call M9-8144.

Roonfigr-Siding* 16

OLDBMOBILE, .1966 Oonrverr 
tibli, Cbntlnentai wheel, - good 
motor', new mufflers, brake lin
ing, and tires. 649-8938.

1969 FORD, 4-door ataticn wag
on, V-8 automatic tranomtasion, 
power steering, power brakes, 
new motor, Ures, battery, $606. 
649-6290.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN 1300, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
leaving staite will saertfflee for 
quick sale. P rice 81,136. OaU 
049-0238.

1969 CHEVROLE7T, 3-door, radio 
and heater. New motor driven 
less 200 milee. Good Urea. Good 
oondlttOT. $676. 743-7334.

MotorcydcB—BleydeB 11

1966 HONDA 360 Scrambler. CaU 
646-6130.

1968 TRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent condition. 742-M66.

]^6t OR s c o o t e r  tor sale. (3all 
, 649-2996 after 6 p.m.

Buslnesn Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washerx, refrigerators, 
freezers, d ry ^s , gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ooema 
Appliance, 649-0088.

YOU ARE A-ll Truck is A-ll 
Oellars, attics, trash, amall 
trucking done A-1 rl|^tt Call 
643-392S, Tremxho Truoklng 
Service.

LIGHTNINa RODS, roofing, 
aiding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, ron-up awnings. ' Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Rxpteotion, Steve Pearl, 643- 
6815.

BJJJW5UX HOME Improvement 
Oompany—Roofing, aiding, al- 
teraUona, addltlau and re
modeling of all types. Exoel- 
iant workmanship. M9-6496.

Roofing and Chlmnej^ 16-A

1,000,000

GALLON

Service station and general 
repairing garage for lease. 
Rare opportunity to  ac
quire one of the beet loca
tions in Connecticut. Call 
623-2161, eve. 233-0983.

Money to Loan, 29

SALESLADIES, full and part- 
time. Apply in person Youth 
Centre, Shopping Parkade.

Help Want«d-r-Male 36

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL 
> babysitting for 

Ĉ all 646-4365.^

girl desires 
the sununer.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, Will 

collect and deliver. H. 
Chase, Harmony Hill. K< 
nels, Bolton. 643-6427.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 55 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co,, Inc. 
369 Adams St., Manchester.

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
Cali evenings 627-9671.

MALE OVER 80 to work In sand 
blasting room. Apply in person 
R.T.G. Inc., 319 Adams St.

-  DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 Adame St. Manchester

WANTED — good home for two 
cute kittens, one black smd 
white, and one tiger. Call 649- 
6480 after 6.

16* PENN Tart, fuMy equipped 
including 86 h.p. Evlnnide with 
electric starter, trailer, top, 
etc. 66 Defrfleld DT., Man
chester, 649-2664. .

1966 JOHNSON motor 
very few lUnnHig 
742-6871.

10 hj>.,
boura. OaU

Oiamoiuii-^Watdics— 
Jewelry 48

BIOGEBT BARGAIN 
IN  TOWN

TARE TOUR XTME PA-YINOI 
1, 3, or 8 YEARS ‘TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE”
I  ROOMS OF FURNITURE  
ALL 100% g u a r a n t e e d  

ONLY 8433 
$16.13 Delivers 
116.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM
13-PiBCE u v i N o  R o o m

13-PIH)CE. KITCHE N ,
_____ — PLUS —

ELECTRIC RBFRIOERATO^l 
TV SET AND RANGEWATCH a n d  JEW ELRY rs - | ____________________

*Yompt a e ^ c e . Up to | storage until w an M . Froe
S? delivery. Free set up by onr trade, Cl(j6ed Mondays. F. E  -  - -

Bray, 737 Mala StrSet. S tate
Theater Building..

Garden—Fk)Ri—-DUry 
Frodaets  ̂ 50

PICK YbtilR atrawberrtee, 
26c a quart, 4 a.m>l3 noon, 6 
p.m. until dark. Bring your own 
baskets. No ehiloren. 490 
Keeney Bt., 'Manchester.

AKC Registered black miniature 
male poodles, 6 weeks old. Ex
cellent pedigree. 37 EMgerton 
Street, Manchester.

SIAMESE Sealpoint kittens, 9 
weeks old. Call WlUimantlc 423- 
2370.

WANTED — GOOD home tor 
white Sealpoint Siamese cat, 
female, one year old. 649-1638.

A FRESH  START V/fll tump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If  you have equity in 
property, can F rank  Burke to 
dlacuaa ways and means. Con
necticut M ortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis S t ,  H artford, 346- 
8897.

Haa Immediate openings for:

HARDINGE CHUCKER
Set-up operator

SCREW MACHINE
Set-up operator

8B>.X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 

budget. Ejcuedlent 
servlee. J . D. Realty. 64S-6129.
suit irour

Musical—Dramatic 30

Top wages, 
benefits.

overtime and all

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
litter, hunting /dock; also, 
Daohahunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington, 1-628-6678.

TOY FOX TE3RRIER for sale, 
male, 8 weeks oW. 742-7849.

PIANO, .VIOLIN lesBons, your 
honle or my studio. CSaasical 
and popular. Brenton Crane. 
Oail 74^7426.

Help Wanted—Fonale 35

ROOrWG -  Bper.laUxing re
pairing roofs of ell Unds. new 
roota, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
aiding, so yean’ experience. 
Free eatlinltee. Call Howley,
64S6S61. e44-6SM.

Heating* and Plumbingr 17
MAM OIL Service P lim blng and 
Heating. M anchester (Bolton, 
Oonn.) No Job too smaU. Free 
estim ates gladly given. Call 
646-2671.

B O m  Plumbing A Heating. Re
pairs and alterations. 643-1496.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

OONNHCB TV and Radio 8erv 
lee, available all houn. Satle- 
factlon guaranteed Call 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking: 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
caU 643-8760.

WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full tim«, part-ttihe, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor, Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

DRY CLEANING counter girl, 
steady work, bospltalizatton, 
benefits, vacation, full - time. 
Apply in person. One Hour 
Martinlning, 299 Weet hfiddle 
Tpke.

TELLHSt wanted tor pooltton In 
local bemk. Previous experience 
not neceseaiY. Will train appli
cant with good business back
ground. Write Box D| H erald .

WANTED — FULL-Ume sec
re ta ry  to Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools In So. Wind
sor. Call Superlntm dent's Of- 
llloe, 644-1684.

LPN or RN, full nr part-time, 
U -7. 876-3077.

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling complete set of books. 
Including genpral ledger. Small 
office In  Mancheeter. Reply to 
Box W. Herald.

Movinff—Trucking— 
Storage 20

LAWNM()WER Xhxrpenlng; r^ 
pain, sales, rotor blades 
eharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Mancheeter Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tumplks, 649 
3098.

TYPBWRITBRg — Btaadard 
and elactilo. Repaired, ovtr- 
hauled, rented Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery aervlce. 
Yale Typewrltar Samoa, 649- 
4986.

MANCHESTER Delivery. lig h t 
trucking and package dallveiy. 
Retrlgeratore. w ashen  and 
stove moving spw ialty. Folding 
ch a in  for kwA. 649-taVS.

Paintingu-Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Inaured Rene Belanger, 648- 
0613 or 644-0804.

SHARPENING' Sfnvloa—Sawxi 
knlvea, axes, ahaara, akates, 
rotary blades. Quick earvloe. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., SB 
Mun St., Mancheeter. Houn 
dally 7-6. Thunday 74 , Satur
day 7-4. 6 4 8 - 7 9 8 9 . _____

STEPS, SIDEIWAUCB, atOM 
waUa, flrsplaoee, flagxtcBe tar- 
raoea. Au concrete npalrB. 
Reaaonably priced 64S-0661.

HAROLD A SON Rubbiah Re
moval — attics, ce lla n  and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchaster vi
cinity. Harold Hoop, 649-4084.

LAND OUDARINa, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud 743-8066.

lUXJSR'S WELDING—Speolal- 
lalng in wrought Iron welding 
and repairs. 643-7366.

WILLIAMS Aephalt Drtvewaya 
— gas Matlona, parWng lote, 
driveways, no Job too am^l 
or la^e- SYea aattmaiaa. All 
work guuanUad. 6M-4664,

PAlNTlNa EXTERIOR and 
Interior, pi^erhenging. wall
paper removed, dry well work. 
lUaaonabla rates. Fully In
sured. B'ree eetlmatas. 649- 
6666, J o a ^  P. Lewie.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Papef 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy ana DuPont 
Quality wprl^anehtp. Call 
evenings, 637-9671.

BXniRIOR Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 

, hanging. (Jelilnge. Floora. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646^ 3d  
I t  no answer, 64S-604S. '

INSIDE sad outside pstattag
You name your own price 
Special rates for homeowners 
e J or over. 649-7868. 876-8401.

CHARTER OAK painters. Inter
ior and exterior painting. Reas
onable. 649-7691.

Floor Finishing §4
FLOOR BANDINO atal raftt- 
lehlng (epeoiallxtag In old«' 
floora). Waxing floora. Pktat- 
tag. OeUlnge. Paperhaaglug. 
No Job too smaU. Jehn Ver- 
falUa, 649-6760 batwaen T-8falUa,
p jn .

EXPERIENCED cleaning wom
an — 2 daye a  week. AduK 
family. Box K, Herald.

WANTED — CLERK-typlst tor 
So. Windsor High School, 10 
months. Call Superintendent's 
Office, 644-1534. •

TWO ADUt/I^ require experi
enced cleaning woman two 
days a  week. Tel. 649-2166 be
tween 8-7:30 p.m. for further 
detalla.

SERVICE Station attendant with 
some mechanioal experience to 

, work In well established 2-)jay 
station. Alert, qaibltlous, trust
worthy, dependable and con
scientious need only apply. Ap
ply In person Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
a t Wesley's Atlantic Station, 
221 Tolland Street, E ast H art
ford.

MOLD MAKERS —tool makers. 
Interviews Monday torough 
Saturday. Vernon Mold A Tool, 
Inc., Route 80, Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Soph- 
oniore who Is 16 years of age 
tor part-tim e d ish w a te r ’s Job. 
Must be willing to work during 
sum m er and coming school 
year. Apply Brass Key Restau
rant.

WANTED — Good home for 2 
year old pointer, free. 649-2607.

Articles For Sale 45

BEANS, PEAS, beets, 
chard. 21 Angel Street.

Swiss

PICK YOUR own strXwberries, 
26c quart, bring baskets. Sonia, 
Box 282, Birch Mountain Ro«m1, 
BoMon. •

own reliable men.
Please note: ApplUnees are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
lyear. On display at majn store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 347-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation. rn  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever even If you 
don’t buy

A—U—B—EJ—R—T*—S
43-46 ALX.YN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Machinery and Tools 52

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING la sterilised re
conditioned need fliniture and 
appUancee, high quaUty—km 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
^ t h  Street, Rockville. 37f- 
317k. <ta«in t-A >

clea n ,, u se d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wasbera 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peirl'a AppUanoeo, 649 
Main St. Call 648-3171.

HALF YARD F.H. shovel Model 
156A; John Deer baddioe, rub
ber tires with front end load
er; A. C. HD6 dozer; John Deer 
tractor with Mone rake and 
Viking seeder. MldiHetown 843- 
3587.

Mosical Instnimsnts 58
TWO MEDIUM sUe pUnos tai 
good conditton, Ideal tor chibs, 
schools o r beghsiere, $60. each. 
649-9963.

TRAMPOLINE, Heavy duty 
commercial type, as Is $200. 
OaU 649-8686.________________:__ I .n i'

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsqn lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
.saws and International Cub Ca 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipenlng service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp.) Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. M anchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1946.

EARN EXTRA income In your 
spare time. Evenings, Satur
days. National concern. Oppor
tunity to earn $26. to $76. Oar 
necessary. Ftor Interview call 
628-6686 or 644-8393.

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
TRAINEE

F or ABSltrtant Manager- 
Trainee in leased self serv
ice shioe department. P re
vious retail s/hoe exper
ience helpful but not essen- 
tlai. We will train  you. 
Apply Shoe Dept.

GRANDWAY
Mancheoter Parkade

m a n  WANTED over 60 with OD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but m ay train if some shop ex
perience background. Apply In 
person R; T. G. Inc., 219 A<kims 
Streat.

Saltsmon Wanted 36-A

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT 'w o r k in g  

CONDITIONS I

Experienced help'and quat- 
Jfled trainees wanted.
Bam ae you learn, ex
cellent fringe beneflita tor
all ‘

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine Street MSohoheeter

RAPHR.Y Growing Internation
al company to make the Man- 
chester-Harltord area another 
permanent home. FlnancUU se- 

! curity. plus many tine bene
fits, in a preettge buetness. 
Hours arranged convenlanUy 
to your personal eohedule. New 
Chevrolet Impala glvan to thoee 
who qtiaHfy. Part-time poet- 
tkxi4 avollaUe tor housewives 
and teaohem. For Interview ap- 
potniment call Mr. Radln, 389- 
Ins, «ta^ 8:80-1, evenlngd T:I0-
5e '

MAN - -  Sales, well estabUzbed 
60 year firm. Average earnings 
$167. per week. WiU^ffer guar
antee of $126. to Stan. Neat ap
pearance and car necessary.

• For appolntnient call Mr. Gil
lette a t 644-0202 or 644-8393.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted—Female help for cash
ier. male help for concession. 
Must be over 18. Manchester 
Drive-In. Chll Mr. Wilson, 649- 
6000.

{Situations Wanted—
Female 38

REUABLE WOMAN will care 
for ohUd, day or evenings, for 
working parents. References 
fumiehad. 643-9947.

GERT’S A GAY Girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre.. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 8 foot $12.60, de
livered. W. ■’.Inker, Piniiey 
Street, Elllngtou, 376-0397 af
ter 4.

IT’S INEDCPENSrVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

MOVING — PING pong table, 
$10.; four red metal bar stools, 
$10. Call eiO-S-ITT. 643-0301.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc.. 742-7B88.

DARK RICH stone-free Ibam. 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, m a
nure, white wand for aahd bfhe- 
es and cool pools. Delivery. MS- 
9804.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwln-Wllllama Co.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holed, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.60, unpaid bed- 
once $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City 
Sewing Center, Hartford, 533- 
0476.

• Antiques 56
ANTIQUE VIOTORIAN eettee, 
sHpper chair, large breaa ket
tle, flax wtieel, all $86. QUl 
649-3336.

l e a t h e r  t o p p e d  dark ma- 
bogittg  oQftee table, $10) wWte 
summef' wedding outfit, $30. 
643-2618.

SINGER AUTOMA'nC Zlg-xag, 
like . new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de 
signs. Originally over $80P- 
g la n c e  due $66, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal 
er. Hartford 632-0981.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Inoludad ,
8 Modem Rooms of Fumltara 
App&ancae, Lot No. 39f 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Llvlrig Room Set 
35 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Bat 

$3 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3680 MAIN STREET, 633-7M0 
Hartford, Cormecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg-

Open Monday Through/ 
Saturday '

9 A.M., to 9 P.M.
CALL — A8K yiQB DAVID

GAS RBFM<iERA’r(>R: 
table televiSlam . eitd tables; 
odd chairs and Igiyps. 649-2180

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
ueed furniture, ^dna, lOeak ■Or 
v«r, ptoture frames, «U eotae, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry,, hobby 
ooUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estatee. Funrl- 
ture Repair Servloa, 64S-7446i

SIX POfJT hide'-alJpd. needs cov- 
er, $20, Modem uj^iOlstered oc
casional chair, $16. 643-1317.

TWIN ^ n ^ w a ln u t ,  box spring 
and new ortljKipedlo mattress, 
$26. OaU 644-1231.

ALUMINUM patld covers, used, 
one 10x20, one 12x20. 649-3061. ^

STROMBEaiG — CARLSON 
radio receiver BC-348-P, Heath 
kt  ̂ code transm itter with key. 
Model DX-20. $80. 648-6588.

HOMART PLASTIC poof, 80’’X 
12’, complete with ladder 
diving platform, pool cover, 
hose attachm ent vacuum, 
algneclde and clor-ald powder. 
RoaNonable. 643-1763 or 643- 
8368.

EIGHT FOOT hydreplane, B h.p. 
motor, $40. Call 643-2263.

GOOD "BYE" 
for THE MONCYI

1959
THUNDERBIRD

msh
Henry .Boucher 

* WoroeaW Bopd ’ 
Vemoa, .Conn.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
'A'PrM Rood Ttst 
ir  AH Typos 
it  Budgtt Tarms 
★  Ail Work 

Guorontood

Manehetiar , 
TraHBmlssioB Co.
7 O LCO n STREH

!-(BBAR 6S4 OENTBB ST.)
MANCHESTER

RIioim 6 4 6 ^ 2 2

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewart 
Machine Cleaned

Septto Tanke, Dry Waite. 
SewA JUnes tastalled—Cel
lar Watarproetag Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 {Pearl St, MS-SSOU

S Y L V A m

LIGHT
BULBS

O  For
REG. 360 EACH 
Up To 100 Watts

W. G. QLENNEY
366 Nortk Mata Bt. 

669-6363

WANTED
Mon to  woik In odvt. 
dnpartniM t a t  Tha 
HnroM. M int b« high 
t e h o o l  groduotn. 
CorM SM tiol. Apply 
in pnnon fn  Mr. 
Thorp. .

Property Owners

T. J. Flannogan & Sons
Painting Controeton '

HAS OfENINGS FOR THIS SUMMER
We are a group of Ideal teachers and college itue 
dents with plenty of pialnting experience. A fpw 
more housee and our Summor will be booked.

GCT ON .6 UR USTi ;
CoH MonehMltr 443-1f 4f  

W# A i«  Poly

2

Rotnns Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumlahed 
rooms, ^ k lng . OaU 640-3883 
tor overnight, and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR BENT, one bioek 
from Main Street, froe parii- 
Ing, kitchen privUegae, gentle
men only. 648-6137.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parUng, 63 
Birch St. 649-7139.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
a.ASSIFIBO ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PAL

COPY aOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
1IONDAV Tkra n U D A f f m  AJU^-SATCmOAV t  AJA

DIAL 643-2711

ContiniMd Prb«
Rooms Without Board 59
l a r g e  r o o m  In privwte home, 
accommodate two, two bede, 
Bolton Lake, private beach. 
•M-0419.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, tM. M9-B320, 
0-6.

IHREE ROOM apartment, 
atove, refrigerator, 347 N. 
Main, 649-tU29, 9-S.

LOOiaNQ for anything in real 
artato rentala — apartmenta, 
horoea, multiple dweillnga. call 
X  D. Realty, SMAUQ.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 

.  ideally located, heat, hot wa
fer, range, refrigerator, park
ing, 1120. monthly. AvaUabla 
July 1. 648-0978.

6U ROOMS, second floor, heat 
hot water, refrigerator, ga- 
^ige, $12S. monthly. 648-6687.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-S229, 9-8.

WE HAVE cuatomora waiting 
(or tha rental at your apart 
ment or homa X  D. Realty.
•48-8129.

TBREE ROOMS for rent, 876. 
a month. Inquire Picc<^o Fla' 
It  Palace, 467^ Main St.«________

96 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexea, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July lat, 1120. and 8125. a 
month. Call 649-2868 before 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4%  rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, 8120. 
Available July ^Ist. 643-OO0O, 
646-0090. Office IS Forest 
Street.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 3*4 room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 8110. 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 15 Forest St.

NEW 4 room apeu-tment for 
rent, third floor, atove refrig
erator, heat and hot water furn
ished. Centrally located. Adults 
only. 640-9288.

LUXURIOUS 4H duplex apart
ment. living room, dining room 
and kitchen, colored refrigera
tor and range. Extras included 
— hood, disposal, veneUeui 
bUnds, carpeted staircase, heat,' 
hot water. Just like owning 
your own home. Reasonable 
rent. On bus Urtfe. Near church 
and schools. Tel. 648-9877 at 10 
a.m., Mr. Ruddell. Weekends, 
fel, 640-3566.

CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear entrance, ample parking, 
nice neighborhood. Convenient 
to every^ng. All utilities. Also, 
one rooni furnished. Private 
entrance. 646-0S95.

C olorful Pop-on

Apartments->-FlatA— 
Tcnementi 63

THREE ROOM apartment, 486 
Main Street, 8M. Call 649-8329. 
9-S.

132 BISSELL Street. 4 room ten
ement. $70. 649-8239, 9-8.

MANCHESTER — Third floor, 
8 rooms, 840., central location, 
adults. 649-9173.

CHBCK THIS VALUE
. .. NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Maniftester
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro- 
c e ^  1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza. 

S%-4K Room Apartments 
STARTTNO AT 

$120
PER MONTH

moomparable Luxury Featuras

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fa s t . . .  second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday A Oaily 
11 AM . TO 8 P.M,

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
80 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

Apsrtmenti Flats— 
Teh«m«nta 63

FOUR ROOM duplex, atove end 
rWrigereior, couple preferred. 
64S-9189.

Housw For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM ok er borne, 4 
bedrooms, t  bathe, lot 72x181. 
Marlon B. Robartaon. Realtor. 
•4S-8SBS.

THREE ROOM afiartment 118 
Main Street, 8M. e4»-8aa0, »-8.

a v a il a b l e  August 1 — 4V4 
modem rooma, own heat, 8110., 
adulta only. 649-8748.

THREE bedroom , apartment, 
one year old, heat, hot water, 
perking, bullt-ln oven and 
range, 8160. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

Furnished A partm enta 6-3-A
TWO ROOMS, private bath, 

parking, b u s i n e s s  block, 
adults. Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 640-1022.

THREE furnished rooms, pri
vate entrance, nice neighbor
hood, convenient to everything. 
649-9428, p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, 890. a month. 649-1768.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, pleAty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-8.

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground, floor, slean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. -8  p.m.

TWO ROOM office for rent In 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, Ideally suited for real 
estate, insurance, or any ser
vicing Arm. Contact Mr. Ooope, 
Savings Bank of Manohester, 
649-5203.

OFFICES 500-1500 sq. ft., .excel
lent location, janitor, parking. 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. 649-6334, 643- 
7176.

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or business. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 West Middle Turnpike. 643- 
6802 or 849-9704.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 875-2043.

Houses For Rent 65
SH ROOM F L A T  — Fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
rsod location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66
EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage, immediate 
occupancy. 649-2228, 643-7133.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
style 2 family flats and duplex
es, stove, refrigerator and dis
posal, $130. monthly. Quiet set
ting. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

4H ROOMS, second Door, heat, 
hot water and gae, adults only. 
Call 649-4068.

BUDGET PRICE
Apartment pleaeee eye: 
Price pleases budget Save 
money, time, trouble. Rent 
now at 568 St- 576 HUUard 
Street G.E. Idtohen ap
pliances and many other 
extras. Open evenings 7:30- 
8:30, Sundays 2-6, on call 
for appointment Warren E. 
Howlaikd, Realtor, 350 
Main St, Manchester, 643- 
1108.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment 
with parking, 8138. per month. 
Tel. 649-6718. '

FIVE ROOMS tor rent, 8128. a 
month with heat and garage. 
Inquire Piccolo Pizza Palace, 
467>i Main Street. No phone 
oaila, pleaee.

Cute Catch-Alls

COVENTRY — FVmished house 
for rent, 4 rooms. Inclosed 
porch, M e  prtvilegee, call 648- 
8404 l^tween 9-5.

NO. COVBINTRY — Route 31. 
heated three room apartment 
first floor. 742-t9095.

BOLTON LAKE — 4-room, im- 
fumiJhed home available July 
24, with lake privileges. 830. 
weekly. 742-6736.

TEAR ’ROUND home, 4 rooms, 
fireplace, garage, pai^aUy fur
nished, lake privileges. 742- 
6661.

Resort Property 
•For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 643 
2593, 649-4929.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranohea One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins, fireplace, 
bakement garages. Only
1098 down. Prlca rang# 
from 114,500 to |17,0M. 
Terrific valua Call

ROBERT D. Mint]nOCK

U & R /lEALTY CO.. INC.
643-2691 643-6471

MANCHESTER — room
Ranch, carport IH baths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed- 
J^ma, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, IH baths 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only 811.900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u;illtiea Call 
builder, Leon Cleszynakl, 649- 
4291.

SEVEN ROOM custom Split, 
wooded lot. aluminum siding, 
stone fireplace, 3-zone heat, 
built-ins, many extras. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Hoimm For Sal* 72
WELL LOCATED Older 2 fem- 
lly just listed. Recent heating 
sj^em , all copper plumbing. 
WeU treed lot. Only 81B.0M 
BeWore Agency, 648-6131.

FULLY AIH OondMoned Ranch 
In executive and profeselonal 
area. Beputlful stone fireplace, 
big entrance foyer, glasaed 
rear porch with beautiful view 
to the Bfest, Attractive stone 
wall surrounds yard. Belflore 
Agency, 643-8121.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, $15,400. 
Belflore Agency, 643-8121.

DRIVE BY 78-(5 Foster Street. 
Belflore Agency, 648-8121.

DRIVE BY 129 Parker Street. 
Belflore Agency, 643-8121.

DRIVE BY 63 Baldwin Road. 
Belflore Agency, 643-8131.

BRAND NEW 8 room Raised 
Ranch, builder has started op
erations elsewhere, wlH sacri
fice. Built to sell for 823,900, 
Immediate sale price 822,600. 
Belitore Agency, 643-8121.

THREE Apartment house plus 
caretaker’s 2 room apartment, 
one block from Main Street. 
Excellent Income proposition. 
Priced fairly at *18,900. Call 
tor more information. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

HouflM For Salt 72
HORSE RANCH In Maaidiaa- 

ter with 27 acres, t  room 
house, m  baths, bam out
buildings, corrals, stc., 800,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHBS’TBR -*  Modem 
Ranch two Mocks from Bow- 

'ers School, 3 fireplaoss, ntosly 
treed lot, only 817,900. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9883.

814,800 — Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1V4 acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 446- 
0108.

GARRISON Colonial In sxscu- 
Uve neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, m  
baths, breezeway, 3-car ga
rage, 836,400. Pitllbrick Agen
cy, 849-8464.

Ne e d  r o o m ? unusual T rodm 
Colonial, 1V4 baths, dlahwash- 
er, double garage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, 813,900. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-8?61, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — X odem  Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, lOto 
148 lot. Complete privacy plua 
20-miIe view. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9382.

MANCHES’TER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, excellent for large 
family or in-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. F’riced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

JUST LISTED
Nice family Colonial. 6 Mi 
large rooms, fireplace and 
detached garage. A  giant  ̂
step from Center Street — ' 
walk to bus, school and 
shopping. Call Doris Smith, 
-Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
649-1200, 875-0625, Eves., • 
649-2519.

818,900—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 

• Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modem 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, 819,900. Bel 
Air Real Elstate, 643-9832.

MANCHES'TER — Comfortable 
six-room Cape, garage, fire
place, beautiful half acre on 
dead end. 82S00 assumes. $123 
payments. Barrows St Wallace. 
649-5306.

NEW LISTING — St. Bartholo
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
6̂ 4 room Ranch, nicely land
scaped, fenced lot, 3 bedrooms, 
carport. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — to settle es
tate, 3 bedroom older house 
convenient to shopping, bus and 
schools. Open to offers. Marlon 
Edlund Rm I Estate, 289-4519, 
644-0414.

MANCHESTER — Modern 3 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, 816,906 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Rdal Estate, 643- 
9332, '

MANCHESTER — Buckley, St, 
Bartholemew area. Three bed
room Ranch, panelled rcc 
room, beautiful landscaping, 
large living room. $20,900. Bar- 
rows & Wallace. 649-5306.

CLEAN CAPE, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
plus one unfinished, garage, 
breezeway, fireplace, nice 
yard, partially finished base
ment room. 55 Helalne Road. 
Owner 649-9883.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
■4803.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
n , location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
Income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-5261, 649-6140.

A CHOICE BUY
Here is a large 3 bedroom 
ranch with full basement, 
breezeway and garage 
ready for your Inspection. 
Located in a nice section 
o f Vernon. A budget pleas- 
er for only 815,900. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
875-0625. Fives. 649-2519.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod 
em housekeeping cottages 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing 
gwlmmlng. Inspect weekends. 
F^ee colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt, 
354, Colchester 242-9278, Nor 
wich 887-4696.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full information call 
643-6930.

CAPE COD, Eastham, New cot
tage with all modem conven
iences with ' beautiful view of 
cape and bay, 2 minute walk 
to the beach. Available July 
10-17, August 14-28. F\>r Infor
mation call 649-4979.

Wanted To Rent S8
RETIRED COUPLE want 4-6 
room rent In Manchester near 
bus, small garden desired. 876- 
6887.

Yhe lalest nates in Msurs Uma
wsflr — tha bright, comfortable 

Created here In a wide 
range for women, and with 

•wo aleevea.
Ho. 8289 with Patt-O-Rama la 

ip 'riser 88, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
ei, 60, 83. Bust 88 to 64. Size 
Wr40 bust, long sleeves, 8 yarris 
at 18-lnch.

Xe order, send 80o In coins to : 
flm Burnett, Tha  ̂Mancheater 
Evening Herald, l l t »  AVE. OP 
/^E W O A ^, MEW YORK, N.Y

tat-claas mailing add lOe 
lor each pattam. Print Nama, 
AllflriWs Zip Ctoda,
No;

fltyta
Ifo; utd flisa. y

l i f t in g ,  Inaplcfegr Intomw 
Iva — «M Bpring A Bummar 

laaiM at our pattam boqk 
paste  Faahlon. Juat 00c.

K A IN  STREET rita, near Can- 
tar, with building o f 6,500 sq. 
f t  Many potentials. Win n- 
naaca. Owner 649-0339, 9-S.

5042-N
lioofckvg for a riiowar-glfltT 

Why not meke a- aet' dir these 
outa> c«tob-aUs—one for her 
hnsk^; the othar for his socks

Pattern No. 60i3-N hsa 
trace-off patterns; ftili dirac- 
tlona.

To order, asnd S6o In coina to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchaatar 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YIMUL N.Y.

Fpr InUdam maHitm add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name 
Address with Zif Coda, Style 
No. and Siae.

Bend 50o now  for your new 
*411 Bfittm  r Bummar AJbuml 
Regular waturaa; Custom OM- 
laeuon; Mena to  a rom t, loiM, 
atttchl

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Modem, Im
maculate 3 bedroom Colonial, 
qentral location, near all 
schools, 1V4 baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air R ea l' Estate, 
643-9332.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
pl.iced living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, $20,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — 6-4 two fam
ily flat, near Center Street, aU 
city utilities, $225. monthly In
come, good Investment or live 
in with small monthly pay
ments. Only 818,900. Lawrence 
F. FMano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 743-6364.

HUGE KITCHEN, Wreh caW 
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6*4 room Colonial, 1V4 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0103.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 full baths, garage. 
Owner 649-4974.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
riiopping, etc. $14,900. Pljll- 
brlck Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1*4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
820,500. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTFUl — Modem 6 
room Cape, .near schools, bus 
shopping, recreation room In 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad' 
ed lot' with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHES’TER — Young fam 
lly? Look to future. Six room 
Cape close to Bowers, IlHng 
and High School. $16,900. Bar 
r o ^  and Wallace. 649-6306.

’TWO FAMILY—10 rooms, near 
Golf Course' in area of single 
homes, large nicely land
scaped lot. Leonard Agency. 
Realtors, 646-0469.

HotuwB For Sal* 72
MANCfliBBTBR -
Street. Fin# Garrison Colonial, 
quiet convenient location does 
to echoole, riwpplng and buz. 
I  bedrooms, ift  bathr, Is^* 

'fireplaced living room, dining 
room, modern Wt^em anohor 
fenced rear yard. Excellent 
value. Call Buianne Bhorta, M8- 
8888. J. Watson Beach A Co., 
Realtora, 533-3114.

MANCHESTER — ,0*li Btraat. 
Two family 8-8, 8-car gartfa, 
near Oentar, prioad right for 
quick aala. Dal Inaur-
Mice Afanoy, B38-4809.

MANCHB8TBR — exacutlve 7 
roftm Cape, 2% baths. 2-oar 
garage, waU-to-waU carpaUbfi 
38 foot family room, 16xM ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 817,900 buya 
gracious 9 room home near 
Green. Walk-In cloeets, fire
place, huge dining room, con
venient location. Barrows A 
Wallace, 646-5806.

BUILDER’S SPECIAL
If you are looking for a 
contemporary ranch styled 
home packed with extras 
including drape# and wall- 
to-wall oarpetliuf, come out 
to Oakdale off Well# Street 
In Manchester and see' thl# 
terrific value. Only $17,800. 
Open for Inspection 1-5 
P.M. dally or call Jarvl# 
-Realty Co., Realtor#, 648- 
1131, 649-1900.

REDUCED — 7 room Cape with 
3 full baths, country privacy, 
city conveniences. Julia J. Vln 
cek Real Estate, 648-7877.

MANCHESTER — 3tamlly flat. 
5H rooms each, separate fur
nace#, 3-car gsra^ , excellent 
location. B d  Air Re 
648-6332.

teal Estate,

H oubbb For G*l* 72

VERNON ST.—6V4 room Ranch, 
phM 3 oompletoly flniahed base- 
m n t rooms, 8 antrano## and a 
basement garag#, extra d#«p 
lot, $18,900. OlJl 849-3013, 878- 
7393. Batch Real Eatat#.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 8-9. 
abbssto# riding, aluminum 
■torms, separate central heat
ing, 833,800. Call owner 875- 
7862. _________________ ,

MANCHESTER -  large T room 
RalsM Hanch.N formal dining 
room, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-waM carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Generotia rise lot, 
•hade trees, city water. #eweni 
and ridewalke. Attractive 
neighborhood. Latvrenoe F. 
Flano, Realtor#, 646-04B4, 148- 
2766, 742-9364.

f o u r  r o o m  house, 5 minutes’ 
walk to Center, under $8,000. 
No appointment. Open house 
Saturday and Sunday 2-7. 9 
’Trotter Street.

SEVEN ROOM bungalow, 2-car 
garage, porch, treee, city water 
and sewer, oil hot water heat. 
649-9318. f  ____________

NOTICE
OFi DISSOLU'HON 
COLONIAL COIN 

CLEANERS, 
INCORPORATED 

Notice la hereby given, pur
suant to SecUon 38-379 of the 
General Statutes of the State 

ins, 3 uearooms, noi waier of Connecticut, that Colonl^ 
heat, piasrtered walls, rtir-oar Coin Cleaners, Incoiyorwed, a 
garage, trees, 816,900. PhlT^onnectlcut corporation havli^

MANCHESTER — Ranch, laige 
family sized Wtehen with bullt- 
1ns, 3 bedrooms, hot water

brick Agency, 649-8464.
MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
value. ’Two family, 5*r4-6*A plus 
garage, excellent condition, 
nigh Income, $21,900. Call 
owner, 648-9869.

MANCHES’TER — lovely yard 
surrounds thie 6 room complet
ed Cape, fireplaced living 
room, .forrrial dining room, 
aluminum siding, nice neigh
borhood. 643-0613.

MANCHEISTER — Rockledge. 
4-bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio, complete built-lns, 
Intercom sustem, air-condition
ed, beautifully landscaped. For 
further information call the R. 
F. Ddmock Co., Realtors, 649- 
5246.

MANCHEJSTBIR—Oreen Road. 
6 jooen custom Cape, en- 
cloeed porch, fireplace, over
sized garage, on peofeesional- 
ly landscape lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtor#; 646-0469.

Its principal office and place o< 
business in the Town of Man
chester, County of Hartford, 
and State of Connecticut, la 
hereby dissolved by resolution 
adopted by the Board of Direc
tors and Stockholders, effec
tive the 23rd day of June, A.D.,  ̂
1965. \

A  Certificate of Dissolution 
has been filed vrith the Secre
tary of SUte, as required by 
l&w*

’Ihe creditors of said corpor
ation are warned to present 
their claims to Frederick d.' 
Annulll of 211 Main Street in 
Manohester, Connecticut, on or 
before October 23. 1965. Claims 
not presented as provided here
in will be barred aa provided 
by statute.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 23rd day of June, 
A. D.. 1965 .

Colonial Coin Cleaners, 
Incorporated 

By Frantols C. Shea,
Its Attorney

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Bartholo
mew's Qhurch area. 10- 
year old 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining 
room and kitchen, 3_ good 
sized bedrooms, 1 % ' tiled 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion windows, well land
scaped lot, complete city 
utilities, good location. 
Prices to sell immediate
ly at only $17,900. Min
imum d o ^  to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6473

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
t h r e e

‘  o U L U  Oall Paul J. ^cy, 648-
3125, after 8 p.m., 648-BMS.

im m a c u l a t e  4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
bullt-kis, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
6 4 6 ^ 9 .  ______________

BLACK T O P i 
SEALER
h

1 1 ^ 1
RESTORES 

& BEAUTIFIES 
' '  YOUR DRIVEWAY

PROTECTS AGAINST 

CAS -  OIL- WEATHER 

EASY TO USE .
JUST POUR & SPREAD

' Reg. $6.39.

5 Gallon Can

W. e. GLENNEY GO.
336 N. Main St

649^525*3:

Land For Sale 71
HBBRON-rNear Bolton line. 
Hires acre building rite or 3 
single lota, bordered by atone 
walls. Leonard Agency, Rsal- 
toia, 646-0469.

Hoases For Sal* 72
COLONIAL—U H  rooma, SH 

batha, Uvliig room SOxlt 
■tone flrsplaos, 6 anras of 
land, outbulUUngB, $31,000 
PbUbriek AgSBcy. e4B-8604.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvingr room, for
mal dining room, caUnot 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, racraa- 
Uon room, landaoapad ymnL 
Marion ■. Robsrtaon, Realtor, 
643-5908.

NSW RAJ8IID RANCH -  B 
rooms; one fun and two t u t  
batliA B or 6 bedrooms, dtaung 
room, family room, ona ear 
garaga^ 8B ,B O O . n n b t id i 
AgWQy. l4li-B«Bi.

For Rent 
or Lease^ 

U N D
Rural or Induttrlol 

with lulldilK IB

BU ILD IN G S
Mod for Waroheus* 
or Monirfocfuring 

with RoUrood Siding
UQUID STORAGE 

IP A C I
190,000 OAL. CAPACITY 

with Railroad Biding

S.H.V.C. INC.
n  HHIgrd Strdd 

ToL

I I In M (i> I M >( tt. I h « if Ii

KEITH

A G E N C Y
R I A I  I STATE

I‘ I, \ M\l ,\ MT

M \ \< III ' I I i: 

TFI. 1922

EMERGENCY!
YfS. wo'ro PRANTIC—  
hcfifo buyort woiting but 
iMod inoro heuBBS to soil. 
Our tumovor of soIbb hen 
boto TBtRINC. C ol ut 
OHyrtmo- doy or nito.

Ted Trudon Volkswagen

SELECT USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.'
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, blue.
VOLKSWAGEN
1800 Variant Sta. Wagon.
V O L K S W A G ^
1800 Super Sunroof.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, white.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, gray.
VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN
KbmbI Station Wagon.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
V O L K SW A G m
Stiatlon Wagon.
VO LK SW AG Bi
Panel DeUvery.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSW AGBI
station Wagon.

n695
MS9S
nS95

M995
M445
*1445
*1595
*14K
*1295
*1495
*1195
*1145
*1195

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel DeUvery.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Suntoof, blue.
VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.
PLYMOUTH
VaUant, 4-Door.
MERCURY
Comet, 2-Door.
SUNIEAM
Alpine Roadster. ,
CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door, auto.
CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door, anto.
RBIAULT
Danphlne 4-Door.
CHEVROLET
Greenbrier Sta. Wagon.
SINGER ‘
Convertible.'
ENGLISH FORD
Keoort Station Wagon.

TED

*995
*595
*495
*395
*195
495
395
395
345

*395
*1995
*495
*195

TRUDON
V O L K S W A G E N

Tblland Tumpik»—TsIcottvIU*
(RL $8—<On Th* MKncha*t«r-V*mon Lin*) 
TbL Bf*neh**tor 649*2838—Opra Bv*. till 9

Hou«*b For Sflit < 72
JUST U8THJD — Four bedroom 
Caps. waU-to-wall carpeted, 
fi'rsplaoa, all lanoad In, alumt
num atorma and acreeni. a 
larga corner lot. Asking $18,800. 
J. D. R eal^ Co., 648.5130, MS- 
3770̂ ______________ ___________

^  ROOM Caps, full riled dor- 
mar, I 'A  baths, fireplace, din
ing room, one oar garage, $18,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

OUTSTANDING VALUE
Yez,. this Charming 6 room 
Oolonial buUt by Jarvis 
and located In Woodhill 
Heights In Manohester Is 

. tops In housing value. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, 1V4 baiths, profes- 
rionally landscaped. Will 
qualify for maximum V.A. 
or F.H.A. financing. Call 
Doris Smrth, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., 649-1300, 649-3619.

MANCHBJflTBR — 4 bedroom 
Oolonial, 4 years old, modern 
Mtchen with built-lns, family 
room, m  bathe, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30's. FM'lbrick Agency, 840- 
8464.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
WATERFRONT Chalet.

EiSOLDpoerit
Lappen
8140.

Ageney,

Coven 
around 
«. lawn 
Hurry. 

640-S2ei, 649

COVENTRY — FOUR room cot
tage, front porch, country at- 
moeriiere, lake prlvll6ge.s, 
Idegl for children, 18,300. 627 
8987.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOUTON — k room Ranch cus
tom built In H155, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk' 
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 816,000. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

FTVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot, conven
iently located in Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 3-bed 
room year 'round homo, excel 
lent area near lake, only $9, 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY — NEAR 
. LAKE

Two homee for the price of 
one. Custom built by rep
utable builder. (1) .5 room 
dwelling, large kitchen, 
dining room, living i-oom 
with fireplace, 2 .spacious 
bedrooms, den, screened 
porch, hot air heat.
(2) 4 room dwelling. 2 bed
rooms, drilled well, located 
on wooded lot. Both dwel- 
Hngs completely fumi.shed. 
Offered at $13,900. Call

ALTIRONE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Willlmantlc '423-0766

Suburban For 8*1* 7B
BO. WINDSOR—Newly paint
ed BV4 room Ranch, large lot.

Aganoy, RMlton,
646-0469.
Vernon'

$AVING$ GALORE
In store for the lucky buy
er of this large custom 3H 
room Split 'Level, conven
ient to Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, Route ft , 
•hopping and school.
The home features 4 bed
rooms, l*^ baths, familv 
slzg bullt-tn kitchen wit
large dining area, formal 
dining room, llvliig room, 
paneled family room, base
ment, garage, and larga 
rear oovared patio.
The ‘lot la a larga corner 
lot with a view, ameitte 
drive, -and located among 
comparable h o m a i. The 
owners have purchased an
other home. 'You owe it to 
yourself and to your family 
to aee this unusual value. 
Quick occupancy, minimum 
down financing, your gain 
— their lost, at only 
820,900..

LAWRENCE F^FIANO
REALTORS

643-2706 646-0434 742-6864

Suburban For S*le 75
C i p V B N T R T  _  Ukawood 
HeighU Area. I bedroom 
R a ^ ,  forced hot water heat, 
domsli^o hot water, aluminum 
storms and eoreeni, attached 
hrated .^ ^ a , 818,900. Oall 743- 
7783. SnoTri) by appointment 
only.

Oovsntry '
81 A C R E  F a r m

Large older 13 roonKhome
In good repair, recent zUllJK' 

I, ^esently a 3 faintly. 
Large shade trees, 2-car

WAPPINO—custom built 8 bed
room Ranch, on deadend atreet 
at 20 Ridge Road, mid twenttea. 
Call owner 849-1260 or 267,9600.

BOUTON — Only $18,900. Five 
room Cape Ood, latge living 
room with fireplace, plastered 
walls, rear porch, garagt 
sliade trees, garden apace, lake 
convenience. Easily financed 
with minimum down pajmient. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

Sirage, 3 large outoulldlngs 
eal for llveatook, horses, 

etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 80 acrea clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  epeculatore or 
gentlemen farmers—sound 
Investment at only $30,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-3766 646-0424 743-6304
MAN8FIELD — vacant, clean 
6 room cape, 2-car garage, 4 
bedrooms, deadend street, 
priced for Immediate sale. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors, 
046-0434, 643-3706, 742.6304.

WantBd—R**l ■stBt* 77
RANCHES, ManchesUr. Wa 
need two hnmadlataly tor well 
qualified oHenU ready to etoee. 
Any area oonridersd. Lavpan 
Agency, OSO-UOl, I4I-OI40,

NEEDED InwMdlataly 4 and 8 
room homes at least four at 
them, price range $13,000-$10,- 
000. Also, one 3-famlly ds- 
rired. Must be In good condi
tion. Belch Real Betata, 049- 
3012, 070-7392.

Local Stocks

•7¥r

BOH

SIX ROOM older suburban 
home, large lot, basement ga
rage, plus two extra lots, $9,- 
900. Leonard Agbncy, Realtors, 
0464M09.

Legal Notice
OBDKa OF NOTICE

XT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manoheater. wkhln and for the 
Distrlot of Mojicheater, on the 33rd 
day of June. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. walleu.

Events 
In World

VATICAN CTTY (AP) — Vatl 
can informants say if Pope Paul 
VI does go to the U.N. General 
Assembly, It probablji won't be 
before early next year.

They pointed out that the pon
tiff will be busy with the (Inal 
sesalon of the Vatican Ecumeni
cal Council from Sept. 14 to 
about Dec. 8. The next General 
Assembly session opens Bept. 21 
and Is expected to run until the 
end of January with time out (or 
Christmas.

Msgr. Alberto Glovarmetti, 
the Vatican observer at the 
United Nations, said In New 
York Thursday that the Pope la 
considering the visit and "there 
is a posnibillty it will happen 
during the 20th session of the 
General Assembly."

Msgr. Glovanneltl talked (or 
30 minutes with U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant and said they 
discussed the possible papal 
visit. It would be the first papal 
visit to the Americas.

BOLTON
Custom new 6 flnMied T 
room Raised Ranch, built- 
in kitchen, 1 %  baths, ga
rage, pri'vate one acre treed 
lot.
Lei^e new custom 4 bed
room Colonial, family size 
built-in kitchen, custom 
cabinets, large living room 
with fireplace, 1*4 baths, 
walk-out basement, one 
acre lot. Many treee af
fording privacy.
Approximately 4 private 
acres of la'wn, fruit treee 
and blueberry patch su r-, 
round this large custom 4 
bedroom Ranch with base
ment rec room, office and 
playroom, 3-car garage and 
outbuilding. Very anxious 
owners have purchased an
other home.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtors

643-2768 646-0424 742-6364

Jud(«
Trust Estate under Paracrapti Firth of the will of Alexander BUnce

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year ’round 
4 room home. Large pine pan
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for. young cou-
Sle or retired folks. Price $8,- 

00. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

9*4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room eff kitchen, 
810° frontage, well landscaped, 
Buburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

NO.' COVENTRY—8 room over
sized Oape. Five bedro^s, 1% 
baths, bullt-lns, 2 fire-places, 
garage. Wooded lot. FHA only 
$700 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 648-7206.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF '' 
ELEC'TORS

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the ^Fown of Man
chester, will be In session In the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
July 7, 1965, from 6:00 p.m. to 
8;00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be 
Elector# of the Town of Man- 
cheater.

The Qualifications ere aa fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years o f age, must 
be a resident of the town in 
which he offer? himself to be 
admitted to the. prlv(leges of an 
elector at least six months 
next preening the time he so 
offers himself.

Any applicant who Is a 
naturalized c i t i z e n  of the 
United States shall present,the 
certificate of his naturalization 
or a copy thereof Issued by the 
United State# Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a' United States 
citizen parent or derived cltl- 
aenahlp through the naturaliza
tion of a parent or spou#e, shall 
present a certificate of citi
zenship Issued to said applicant 
by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Sorv- 
Ica, a paasport issued by the 
State Dei^rtment of the 
United States on or after Janu
ary I, 1948 or R written state
ment signed by a Town Clerk 
or Registrar of Voters of a 
town of this state that the rec
ords of such town show that 
such applicant has previously 
been aonlttted as an elector 
that town.

Dated at Manchester i 
day of July 1065.

Board of Admissions 
Barbara E. Coleman, 
Raymond C. Larivee, 
Vincent A. Oenoveal, 
Belaetman

WARPING — If you are hard 
to please and can’t find The 
House on The Lot — 1900’ $26,• 
900. Barrows & 'Wallace. 649- 
5306.

MANCHESTER iz only minutes 
away from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake privileges. EYiU price $6,- 
500. Also, 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, 813,900. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

COVENTRY—New listing. 4 
bedroom Cojonlal Cape. Fea
tures large lltring room with 
fireplace. $14,500. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-6129.

CXIVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
copper plumbing, full dry base
ment, close to^lake, (UIl price, 
$10,100. Chambers Realty, 648- 
3325.

JUST LISTED 
HEBRON

TWO CREAM PUFFS
six room Cape, full shed 

• dornier’ fireplace, large lot, 
excellent condition, closet# 
galore, $14,900.
Six room Ranch, 1 %  baths, 
hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, 2-oar garage. 
Many extras, $21,000. '

KEN OSTRINSKY 
REALTOR 

643-5159
FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranrit, Go'ld Medallion home, 
2*4 baths, bulll-tns. (3hooe« 
your colors on this one. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BOLTON LAKE — 142 Keeney 
Dr. 8 room, 8 bedroom Split 
Level. 78 feet lake frontage. 
Asking low 80’s. Leggett, 640- 
3958.

MANCHESTER Suburban — 
Lakefront 8 room home, living 
room with rione fireplace, 
huge enclosisd porch overtooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, shade trees, nicely 
landscaped lot, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors. 648-0434, 643-2766, 743- 
6364.

Edward TomkM.
Town C^ark

NOTICE OF 
HEARING

TOWN OF VERNON 
This Is to give notice that 

there will be a public hearing 
by the Board of Representa
tives In the Circuit Courtroom 
formerly known aa City Hall 
on Wednesday, July 7, 1966 at 
8:00 P.M. upon the following 
proposed ordinance:

The Town of Vernon la here
by authorized to b o r r o w  
monies in ameuBt not to exceed 
1500,000,00 aa riseded In an
ticipation of tzwai. The Maypr 
and Treasurer of the Town of 
Vetnon are hereby authoriied 
to act for the Town and to ex* 
ecute \^atever evldencea of In* 

' dehtednes# are required.

I The Board of Repreeentatlvaa 
By Henry F. Butler, 

Clerk at th# Board 
Dated at Vernon this lat day 

at July IBdO*.

late at Msiioheetcr In said District, 
deceased, for the benefit of Ger
trude Ware Bunce. et si.

Connecticut Bonk snd Trust 
Ootnpony, Trustee, havtn# ex
h ibits Its annual account with 
sold estate to this Court for al
lowance. It is

ORDBRBD: That Ute 16th day of 
July, 1966, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal BuUdlh# In said Manchester, 
be snd the same Is sssicned for 
s  heorln# on the allowance of said 
account and told Trustee's two 
prior sooounts with sold estate, and 
this Couit directs that notice of the 
Ume and place asstfned for said 
hearth# be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therelik to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publlehin# a copy of this order in 
some newspaper havin# a circula
tion In sold District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing. snd by malting on or before 
June 38. 1966, by certifiel moll, a 
copy of this order to; Alice Smith 
Jansen, 106 Fresh Pond Parkway, 
Cambridge, Mass.; Mlsry W. Eld- 
wards, So Atwood 8t.. Hartford. 
Conn.; Marianne Blsckmer, 438 
Waverly Osks Rood. Waltham. 
Mass.: Kstrinks J. Vonderble. 22 
Hillcre.'it Ave., Natick, Mass.; 8yl- 
vln Wilson, 12 Dartmouth 8t.. Ar
lington, Mass.; George Milton 
Smith 9 Bolton Placr EVilrlawn, 
New Jersey: Edmund Ware Smith. 
Starr Route^ Dsmsriscotta, Maine; 
Alexander H. Ware. Box 434 Chll- 
ilcqlhe. Ohio: Anne N^es, 7004 
Betlrose. N.E.. Albuquerque. New 
Mexico: Susan Timmons, Delsnd. 
Illinois: Henry H. Ware, 412 tlp- 
Vemon, Conn.
Manchester Memorial Hospital, c /o  
Jacob F. Miller, President, Mhn- 
ohester. Conn.: TVeosurer. Bolton 
Library. Bolton. Conn.; Hartford 
Foundation for Public Giving, c /o  
Russell T. Foeter Dlreclor. 631 
Fsrnsington Ave.. Hartford. Conn,: 
Treasurer, Bolton Congregational 
Church. Bolton. Conn,: United 
Methodist Church, c /o  Robert Pol- 
terton  ̂ Treasurer, R.F.D. No. 1. 
bom Place. N.W.. Vienna, Virginia;

John J. WoJlett; Judge

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Warm, dry weaither today will 
give way to warm and more 
humid conddUons Saturday along 
with a chance of scattered show- 
era, fee U.8. Weafeer Bureau 
said today.

High pressure centered over 
Soufeern New England this 
morning wlU give the Northeast 
another day of warm, dry 
weafeer and milder conditions 
tondglht but Saturday feie high 
pressure system will be slipping 
off into fee Atlantic, the bureau 
said.

This will allow southerly wind# 
to Import more humid air north' 
ward into (Connecticut. Wife fee 
Increase In moisture over the 
area tomorrow, fee ohancee of 
ahowers will riee.

A cold front situated across 
fee western Great Lakes region 
south'ward into the Plains states 
fei# morning will •move east
ward Into New England by Sat
urday evening fee bureau said. 
Thle cold 'front •will help to In- 
crectoe fee chances of showers in 
fee area Saturday afternoon and 
evening emd return drier and 
cooler air Sunday.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Malaysia is resurrect
ing in its Borneo States a pro
gram successfully employed In 
defeating Ommunist guerrilla# 
on fee Malayan mainland — 
resettlement of Isolated irlllag- 
ers In protected centers.

The government announced 
the project after a daring raid 
last Sunday nlghl by a terrorist 
band In fee Borneo State of Sar
awak. The raiders were said to 
have included local Communists 
linked with Indonesia’s "crush 
Malaysia" campaign.

p#agpe«y*TagatoF Ca, bM 
Merakera at If aw Talk 

Mtaak BT«*a*ga 
Baak Maalii

B id A#
Conn. Bank and

Trust Oo..........$•
Hartford National

Bank Co.......... M
Flra la—raaea Oanpaala# 

Hartford Fir# . . .  MH 0714
Maas. Gen#ral . .  10*4 10*4
Pho«nlx Flra . . .  0044 0144
I Ufa aad ladanulty laa Ooa.
Aetna Life .........0044 0044
Conn. General ...1$$ 180
Hartford

Steam Boilar IM 100
flaeurity Ina. . , .  4044 '
Sacuri^ Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  1044 1T44
Traveler# ...........8t44 $9

PnbUe UtUIttai
Conn Light Powsr 8744 8844
Hartford Gas Co. 0344 00
8o. New England 

Telephone Co. 0844 6444
Maanfaetorfeg Compaaiee 

Allied Thermal . . 4 9  58
Arrow, Kart, Heg. 09 to
Barden ............... 1044 1744
Bristol Braaa . . . .  • t%
Coleoo ............... 1844 1444
Colonial Board

Common ...........OS 044
Dunham-Buah 444 444
Kaman Aircraft 844 9^
N. B. Machine .. 29 30
North and Judd 1844 30*4
Peter Paul .......  3144 32 *,4
Plastic Wire Cable 18*̂  20*/4
Standard Screw 86^ 8044
Stanley Works .. 2344 34
Veedsr-Root ___ 36 3044

The olbove quotation# are not 
to be construed aa actual mar
ket#

SPOLETO, Italy (AP) — Poet 
Ezra Pound gave his first public 
reading in years Thursday 
night, speaking in a frail voice 
while seated in a theater box.

Pound was part of a poetry 
program at composer Gian Car. 
lo Menotti’s annual festival of 
two worlds. He read 10 poem#, 
none his own. They included 
works by Robert Lowell, Mari' 
anne Moore, the 4th century 
Chinese Tao Yuan Ming, and 
Pound's translations from 
Dante.

The bearded, wavy-halred 
poet received a 10-minute ova 
tion.

He hiad been indsoted in hi# 
native United States on treason 
charges for broadcasting in 
Fascist Italy during World War 
II. He insisted he committed no 
betrayal. He was termed men
tally Incompetent to defend 
himself and was never tried.

DELAYED TWIN
8T. PAUL. Minn. (AP) — 'Hie 

wife of Freight handler Law
rence Martin, 24, gave birth to a 
baby about five minute# before 
an ambulance arrived to take 
her to the hospital. At the 
hospital a short Ume later, 
Martin waa flabbergasted when 
the doctor cams out and told 
him a second child had been 
born to his 18-year-oM wife, 
Wllkt.

National Guard 
On StandW Duty 

At Jazz Festival
fcBWPCIItT, lt!l. (API -  To 

get Frank linatra la to have the 
world on a atring.

That waa ttia them# sung liy 
fee promotani today aa the 
Newport Jaas Fastlvat -• hut* 
treesad by a 40,000 advance 
Uekat sale tor Ms aavan 
formancas and protected by Na
tional Guardsmen on standby 
alert — rtffad into the second 
swinging round of It# 13fe sea
son.

A meager gathering of 8,000 
sprinkled t h r o ^  the 12,000- 
aeat arena at Oonntll Highfway 
at Ihursday night’s aaaelon, but 
producer G e o r g e  T. Weln 
wasn’t worried about fee flnati 
oial outcome of the four-day 
faaUval.

Frank Mnatra le scheduled to 
sing flunday, and so grsalis hit 
drawing pi^ar that paop4e who 
want a ticket for the flinatra 
concert must aleo buy a ticket 
for at least one other perform
ance.

14ie reeuH: "Ihe largest ad
vance Ucket oalq in history,” 
said Weln.

The guardsmen were on alert 
In case of a fspatltlon of the 
1900 riots that rocked the festi
val. Gov. John H.’ CSiafee has 

Ised an "adequate”  num- 
ir of guardsmen would be 

available to put down a dis
turbance.

Guardsmen put on alert for 
fee weekend took home gas 
masks, hetmats, bayonets and 
rifles.

All went smoothly if pot quiet
ly opening night during a pro
gram aimed at fee foUc-einger 
fan end f e a t u r i n g  Muddy 
Waters, Pate Seeger and Mem
phis SUm. Dlszy (Jlllesple. not 
noted as a folk singer, was also 
on the program.

Tonight’s s e s s i o n  features 
Theokmlous Monk, Art Blakey, 
J<fen Ooltrane, Miles Davis and 
Carmen McRae. The afternoon 
session wlU headline Cecil Tay
lor, Paul Bley, Archie Shepp 
and the Jaas Oompoaera' Guild 
Orchestra.

promli 
ber 0

BERLIN (AP) —A streetcar 
crashed into another one that 
had stopped to discharge pas
sengers today during the morn
ing rush hour. PoUoe said 30 
persons — most of them school- 
children — were hurt but the 
injuries were not serious.

BOMBAY. India (AP) — 
Suunderji Ramji, 60, a peddler, 
burned himself to death amid 
hundreds of people Thursday to 
protest profiteering by grocers.

Ramji had announced he 
would commit suicide publicly If 
grocers didn’t stop overcharg
ing. He poured kerosene on his 
clothes and sot fire to them. He 
died soon after being taken to a 
hospital.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five day forecast: 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Saturday ferough Wednesday 
are expected to be below norm
al. ’Ikumlng cool Sunday, fol
lowed by a •warming trend in 
the middle of fee week.

Some n orm ^ high and low 
temperatures^^e Hartford, 84 
and 61; New Haven, 79 and 63; 
and Bridgeport, 81 and 83.

Preclpltatloh may total leee 
than one-quarter of an Inch oc
curring aa ehowers . Saturday.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
A L L MOIM I N

INST ANT
SFRVICF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N t J H l S l l  K

141 WAI^NOKE ROAD
F our bodroom s, 2 fu ll batha, fin ished rec room . Va
cant. M ust be seen to  be appreciated. Trades con

sidered.

T. J. C R O C K m , RM ifor 

443-1B77

Independence 
is living at 
Vernon Gardens

TiaSACt

SCO aooM

OININg

KITCHIN

LIVIN* aooM

Your choice of 7 "Freedom-filled" layoutsi 

ONE BEDROOM  (Shown above) 

TW O  BEDROOMS —  DUPLEXES

More features included FREE than you'll find 

anywhere. Such as —  air-conditioning, 

parking, GE dishwasher and disposal, wall oven 

and counter range, private terraces, 

swimming pools and recreation building, 

unequalled athletic facilities and even 

an enclosed bus stopi

it's Independence Day always at Vernon Cardens I 

Open daily from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Rentals byt 
Lucille Lyon Agency 
Telephonet M3-454S

Vernon|Gardens
Open the door toaM new waif of life!

Pram Hartfordi Wilbur CroM 
Pfcwy. to izlt 95. Turn right 
(north) on Rio. 83 and follow 
.tor appnoL 3 miles.

\ui: vm si ll I
l » \ l l \ G

lOc* \  MII J V
IT PAYS 

TO
REMEMBER 

BALCH

W ERENTIM SPORTUttAIR 
OTHER FINE OARS. STARTIRI
Rrleet at I IM  Por Day tM  lo for Milo 
IselsOlai toi, 9II« Mhreiy. We Itrea Neve 

WeelMf loeeW Retei.

BALCH RENT A CAR 289-6483
In Manchester Call: TURNPIKE TEXACO—*48-2170

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
MONDAY

JULY 5. 1965

IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEFENDENCE DAY 
JULY 4. 1955

Em*rg*flcy T*l«phoii* Numb*n:
Highway............................. 449-5070
Gofbog# .••••••••••••«•••••••* 449-5070
Sanitory S*w*r ond W ofor 449-9497

NOTICE
New reduced prices because of 
fhe reduction of fhe excise faxes 
on fbs neiW Oldsmobile^

'44 OLDSMOBILE
Jetstar I Sport Coup#

92M7

'64 BUiCK
Wildcat 3-Door Hardtop

W67

'63 OLDSMOBILE
"98’’ Luxury Sedan

P2667

'62 OLDSMOBILE
“98" Sport .Coupe

*2647

'62 CHEVROLET *1347
Monza *900’ 2-Dr. Coups. 4**peed Transmlaaioa.

'62 PONTIAC
Bonneville 2-Door Hardtop

*1867

'62 OLDSMOBILE
“98" 4-Door Hardtop

*1667

'62 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 4-Door Sedan

*757

'OdMERCURY
'Monterey 4-Door Hardtop

*1047

'64^0LDSM0BILE
Jetstar Coupe

*2547

'65 MUSTANG
2-Door Coupe

*2457

'64 CHEVROLET
Super Sport Convertible

*2457

'63 OLDSMOBILE
Starflre Convertible

*2767

'63 FORD
XL-500 Convertible

*̂ 957

'61CADILLAC
"62" 4-Door Hardtop’

*1867

'61 CHEVROLET
' Corvalr Lakewood Station Wagon

*1057

'61 PONTIAC
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop

*1177

'61 FORD *447
3-Door Sedan. Standard Transmission • **

'60 FORD
Galaxle 2-Door Sedan

•667

J>

45 OTHER MAKES AND MODEL* TO CHOOSE 
OMAC and BANK FINANCXNO AVAILABLE

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

“SeUlng ami Servicing Now OlderaoblM# for Over 80 T ean f

618 WEST CENTEB *TIIBET —  *48*S«11 —  00*1611

OPEN EVENING* EXCEPT 'blUEEDAT  
Oloaod Tkius. aO 0 P Ji.
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About Town

Engaged
Tlie engBeenent of M in M«r- 

Ime Turock FX>rd« to Karl Buck 
K ^ e r , botii of Manctmter, haa 
toeen announced try her parenta, 
Ifr . ahd Mra. Arthur B. Forde 
of 106 Oak St.

Her fiance ia tlM son of Mr. 
•nd Mm . Karl J. Kehler ot 7S 
Oonatanae Dr. •

MIm  BVwde ta a 1961 honor 
•raduate of Mancheeter High 
School, ^ e  received a B.S. de
gree wUh Mgh disUncUon from 
Simona Oollege laat month 
Where ahe waa mmed to The 
Academy for outstanding echo- 
lUitlc achieyement. She la a 
aandidate for a M.S. degree at 
tJameU UntveMKy, Ithaca, N.Y.

Mr. Kebler was sahltatortan 
of the cUuH of 1961 of,Manchee
ter High School. He completed 
hla imdergraduate , studies at 
Massadiueetts Institute of Tech
nology and la a candidate for a 
M.B. degree in elecfiical engl- 
neeitng af MIT. He la a member 
af Phi Beta BlpaUon social fra
ternity, Sta Kii4>I>a Hu, national 
llectrical engtneering honorary 
•tatemlty, Tiw Beta H , natlonid 
angineetlng honorary fraternity, 
tindi is an aamciato member of 
the Society of Sigma XI.

A summer 1966 wedding.- Is 
glenned. '

The Rev. John D. Hughes of 
8t. Mary's Bpiscopal Ohurcb 
wW conduct services Sunday 
dram 8:10 to 8:80 a.m. on radio 
atatton WINF. The program to 
eponeored by the Mancheeter 
jAimAwial AsKotatoon.

Membera of Memorial todge, 
Knights of Pytblaa, and 
Memorial Temwe, PyUdan 
BtotsM, win meet tonight at 8 
at Holmes Funerel Home, 400 
Main St, tp pay respects to 
Raymond A. uamlde, a mem
ber.

William Aveiry, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Avery. 100 
Lydall St., end William Finne
gan, eon of Mrs. James Fin
negan, 87 North 8t„ have lln- 
Ished the training for para
troopers and are now stationed 
with the 82nd Airborne Division, 
Fort l»ee. Va

Driver to Face 
Stop Sign Count
A  eollision involving two cars, 

one carrying four children, oc
curred late yesterday afternoon 
at W. Center and Cooper Sts.

Mrs.’ Roberta K. Seavey c i 
Marlborough was traveling west 
on W. Center St. with her chil
dren Pamela 7, Scott 6, Linda 4, 
and Kimbevly 2. Auguste BrauH, 
66, of 1 Wlitaut 8L was travel
ing south <m Cooper St. and ap
proached the stop sign at W. 
(tonter St. when, according to

r oe, ha failed to yield to traf- 
havlng right of way on W. 
Center St. and was struck by 

Mrs. Seavey.
Although both ears had to 

be towed from the scene there 
were nb serloue injuries. Police 
charged Brault with failure to 
obey a traffic sign. He will ap
pear in Manchester Session of 
Cifcult Court 12 on July 19.

Mayor Francis Mahoney, cmter, on behalf of the town, accepts the key to the new 07,600 
Camp Kennedy shelter from Salvatore FllloraipQ, chairman of the Corttractors’ Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce, as Andrew Ansaldi, chairman of the shelter’s building commit
tee looks on. The dedication ceremonies were witnessed last night by about 200 town ofr 
flcl'als, campers, their parenU, camp staff, and other interested people. (Herald photo by
Pinto.) - J

. . < >■ '

I

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

JESSE L E E  CAMPUS
July 6-16. 1966—9-11:30 A.M.
KIwdMrgarNM 4s and 5s Ihroygh G tonIb 4 

Tuitiofi 50c per week 

$1.00 mcndiiHim per foinHy per week 

W O RSH IP  GAM ES PROJECTS

Shelter Dedicated, 
Gets Immediate Use

The new $7,500 permanent shelter at Manchester’s 
Camp Kennedy was dedicated twice last nigrht, first by 
words, then by action. ^

The words came at cere'

r/S'/
FAIRWAY

BOTH
STORES

OPEN
TONIBHT

monies, witnessed by about 200 
town officials, campers, their 
parents, camp staff and inter
ested townspeople, when the 
key and ownership of the shel
ter passed from the Contrac
tors’ Division of the Cbamiber 
of Commerce to the town of 
Manchester.

The action came at the close 
of the ceremonies when seven- 
bicyclists from Camp WaWa 
Segowea of Canaan, on a trip 
to Cape Cod, s p r e a d  their 
sleeping bags on the floor at 
the shelter imd slept there 
over night.

Permission to camp over
night had been granted by 
Park Mid iRec Supt. Horace 
Murph'ey, with an assist by 
the office girls o f the Cham
ber. The girls had f  o i 1 o w e d 
through on a plea for a site, 
made by the campers’ counsel
ors.

The shelter, which was do
nated to the town for year- 
round uie, was hunt under the 
leadership of Salvatore Flllo- 
ramo, chairman of the Con
tractor’s Division, and Andrew 
Ansaldi, chairman of the (build
ing committee.

OontrlbuiUons at Amds, ma- 
tertols end tabor were received 
ftrccii eippraxlmatelly 60 local 
and area residents and oompan-

■.
In addition to the shelter It- 

permanient, cast-iron 
oubAMr ciharooal gxlitls, wittli the 
baaee ' tmibedded in conorate, 
iMve been supplied. H ie grills, 
oeoitaln to be utUdzed to their 
fuiSest extent, drew much fa
vorable comment from ail.

The dedication ceremonies 
opened with the invocation, 
gkven by the Rev. George F. 
Hcotcand, pastor of St. Mary's 
Bpiacopel Church.

Murphey, who was chairman 
of the event, then introdiuced 
FUloraimo, who presented the 
keys to Mayor Francis Maho
ney,-who accepted them on be
half of the town.

FlHoramo, who had spent 
oountteas hours and effort dur

ing canotructlon o f the shelter, 
said, “This getting up to speak 
is the hardest job of aiD.” He 
warmly thanked "all those who 
helped so efforUessiy to com
plete this project,’ ’ and express
ed the hope that the shelter wdU 
be used by Manchester’s youth, 
the year round.

Mahoi)ey, in accepting the 
key, said, "This key represents 
not only an Instrument used to 
open the door of this building, 
but it also has a far greater 
meaning. It opens further the 
door to a new world, new hope, 
and new strength for a brighter 
future for those who will be 
directly affected.’’

He praised the Chamber “for 
making one of your greatest 
contributions to Manchester," 
and added, "This shelter is a 
living memorial to yoiir organ
ization.’’

Mahoney singled out the 80 
volunteer counselors for praise, 
saying, "They work through the 
hot summer months, give up op
portunities for paid . employ
ment, for vacations and for 
many other things that young 
people normally like to do.”

He concluded, "God bless each 
one of you for the wonderful 
work you are doing. We think 
you are great and wo love you 
for it.”

Following Mahoney’s words, 
the benediction was given by 
the Rt. Rev. John J. O’Brien, 
principal of S t James’ School.

The formal dedication con
cluded with a flag ceremony, 
conducted by Boy Scout Troop 
47 of ,the South Methodist 
Church, ‘ and by the newly 
formed Troop 360, comprised of 
retarded youths from the Bunce 
School.

The boys -weire led by Robert

VonDeck, scoutmaster for both 
troops.

Ttie Flag Ceoemony took 
piece at a new 30-foot flag 
pole, instaUed in concrete on 
Monday to repiace the one brok
en by vandals over the weekend.

Following the dedication, 
Mike Gates and his five-man 
comho played for dancing, and 
the teen-age voiiinteers and 
their giieats blended th^ir voices 
in a semgfest.

Oamp Kennedy w*H open on 
Tuesday morning for its second 
aumimer of eperation, with three 
sessions of two weeks each. 
The camp will dose on. Ajug. 13.

Funds Shift 
On Agenda

The board of dlreetors will be 
asked Tuesday to shift $48,800 
from one account to another to 
pay for planning a major aant- 
tary relief aewer to run from 
the Green to Hartford R<L

The money will be taken 
from funda earmarked for di
verting aewage from the hoa- 
plUI araarand will pay Ander- 
son-HichoU of Boston, an en
gineering firm, for plana and 
apeclficatlona for the trunk 
aewer and for supervlaing con
struction of It. H ie entire proj
ect Is expected to cost about 
$600,000.

The money will have to be 
restored later when it la need
ed.

The directors will also be 
asked to waive the bidding re- 
guthement for tbork on the 
Porter-Howard water puhiplng 
station. I f  the walvsr is ap
proved, the work will go to 
B.I.F. Industries o f Providence, 
R.I. The firm will install mix
ing tanks, a motor, and pro
portioning devices to Mrmlt 
automatic operation of the sta
tion. The cost o f the work la 
$6,222.

The two items of bualness 
were addbd to the agenda for 
the board meeting scheduled 
for 8-p.m. In the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

SUU other additions concern 
giving Acting Manager Irving 
Arpnaon authority to apply to 
the State Board of Education 
for a school aid building grant, 
and decisions on disposition of 
streets recommended by the 
Town Planning Commission.

We Recommend

B A C IM Y C IK
For SumnMrttme 

Scrapes and Bruises

H A L L M A R K
P H A R M A C Y
277 Weat Middle Tpke. 

649-2861

FR EE
DELIVERY

a r t h u iT d r u g

OPEN
A s  Usual 

during the long
HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

Featuring; Plenty Of

ICE GOLD
WATERMELON

THRIFTY HOUDAY SPECIALS!
LARGE C AN TALO U PES..................................each 29c
BLUEBERRIES......................................... ........... pint 86c
NATIVE SUllitolER SQ UASH ........................... S lbs. 29c
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS ...................... 2 lbs. 49e
PREMIUM ICE CREAM .................................Vi Oal. 89o
A COLD CUTS—GROCERIES—DAIRY PRODUCTS ★

ALSO ON H AND:
Native Prodnoe! Strawberries, Beat Greens, Peas, l « t -  
tuce, Salad Bowl,. Beets, Radishes, Spinach, G re«i and 
Yellow Squash; Boston Lettuce and Hothouse Tomatoes.
HERE’S MORE!
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Honeydews, Cantaloupes, 
Mangoes, Papayas, Large Bing Cherries, Seedless, Green 
and Ribler Grapes, Blueberries, Grapefruit, Limes and 
Apricots.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS a 648-6884

"TH E  K ING  
o f  Produco"

tills
TONIGHT and A LL  D AY SATURDAY 

CANNON BEACH

TOWELS
Fan stae, alight Irregnlan.

to I  sMsnSisuaes Downtonip Main Street and 705 Eaat 
to L O V a lU n iia . BUddle 'Tpke., to Popnlar Mkt.

\ J '

ALUMIHUM DOORS
18.95

Complete with Hardware

VISIT
ASHFORD

LAKE
THIS M  O F JULY WEEKEHD

Drive out this weekend and eee the growth and im
provement. Improved roads and beachea. Many  ̂cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out- 
atanding lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

‘‘Charming Summer Living Spot”
26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 

ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFbRD LAKE. Inc.
AKTHUR A. SNOFLA, Saks Agent 

TEL. 648-5440 or 649-6838 
e MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALUMINUM
LADDERS

20 Ft. 5 1 4 ^

$19.95 
28*^ $91.95

Special
W HITE COLONIAL

C O M B IN ATIO N  . 

ALUM INUM

D O O R S  
48.00

Complete with Hardware

W O O D  C O M BINATIO N  
DOORS 
^ 9 5

SCREEN* DOORS’
2’8”  X 6’8”  7  O E
8’0" X 6’8" M * T »

WE ARK A

« R I U  SERVICE

LUMBER YARD
*

Na Ohaige for DeUvefy

>SAT. MORNING anjr orSer called to

SPECIAL'

MOORE'S
M O O R -O -M ATIC

COLOR MACHINE
• PrQducGs hundreds of

Paint Colors ^
• Available in

quarts or gallons J i ^ O O r C p d n t o

BOLTON NOTCH 
LUMBER I  SUPPLY 00.

Rt. 4 4 .A ^ “ A t The^Noteh" 

TeL 648-2198 CaU CoUect 

(Formcrljr McKinney Lumber) 

Open Daily S -S -Sn t 8-1

a

WE JUST LOVE

“THE LONDON LOOK”
. . .  for now and into fall.
Smart, dark easy care 
cotton . . . favorite 
g;reens, navy and berry 
colors . . .  A. Stitched in 
white with crisp white 
B.collar . . . 1 1 .9 9 ,  B.
Multi-color stripe, white 
collar, cuffs, with con
trasting stitching . . .
l i m

DREHES^

TOMORROW IS THE

L A S T  P A Y
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
' TREMENDOUS BUYS LISTED 

IN OUR JULY 4 MAILER

. the 
TAPERED LOOK

for 
modem 

men!

NEWntOM

TAPER-T SHIRTS
8RRNb

Contour taporsd to give perfect fit without binding ir 
bunching. Novor etrotch collar. . .  100% cotton . . ,  
LABRÔ HRUNK for guarantMd fit Chest Sksn XS 0 0 ^  
8(34r36),M|3»40),LW244).

Tapered SHORTEH BOXER SHORTS
^ H n e  with tN smphesli on frsedom and comfort 
ttoii trim tsporod shortar shorts art iMtd to a alhn 
llna with action vontod aMot, 100% cotton bronddotb 
in white or Muc. Waist Sbsii 2846
SHim OB SHOJirS t f  QQ EACH

UNCONDirfONAUy 0UAHAHrUOr
Men’i  Fumkfhingi—-Bfain Floor

Average Deibr Net Pratoi Ron 
w it uHWatk Dadtol 

ta H te , ie e i ,

14,169
* « CU w  AaiH  
sdONatottoa JUanehsttwt^A City pf FiOege Charm

you  LXXXIV, NO. 188 :(TWELVB PAOB8—TV SBCTION) llANCHESTBR, CONN  ̂ SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1965 (Otossiftod Advertiatog on Pegs f )

The WeetlMT
'oeeeato sC V. A  WmPm Omm

Ourntx todair wtth afeaweni,
greneai MsMtag ^
email ndr tornorrsw, Ugh to ie u

PRICK SBYBN CKNTB

Viet Cong Continue 
Attacks on A irfl

SAIGON, S o u t h  Vlefcewito 
Nam (A P )— T̂he Commu
nist Viet Oong continued 
for the third day today 
their latest series of mor
tar attacks on Ameri^an- 
Vietnameae airfleJds. They 
shelled the base at Can 
Tho, South Viet Nam’s 
third largest city.

U.8. military spokeamun said 
the guerrillas first Hred 20 to 80 
rounds Into the edge of the field.
They hit several outposta 8,000 
ya r^  from the field with about 
10 rounds several hours later.

No casualties or damage re
sulted from either attack, the 
spokesmen said.

Government troope oountered

morUr fire of their 
and waridanas were sent to the 
area 80 miles southwest of Sai
gon to engage the gusrrtUaa un
der the glare of flaree,

A small govsmmant force 
Bsarohed the area after dawn, 
but did not find any guerrillas, 
the spokesmen said.

TIm  Viet Cbng began thslr 
mortar attacks Thursday 
against Da Nang alrbass, killtng 
one American, wounding two 
othsrs and causing an estimated 
$6 mlUlon in damage.

See Trang airfield 100 miles 
southeast of Saigon, was the 
Viet Cong target Thursday 
night. U .i. helicopters there 
were flown quickly to another 
field and damage was dsscribOd 
as minor.

Before dawn Friday a mortar

own^ttaok damaged three helicop
ters et Chso Reo, 280 miles 
northeast of the caffital.

In oRtier action PVIday, three 
South Koreen sddleni were 
wounded when a electrically 
detonated Viet Gang mine Mew 
up a truck near D1 An, the Ko
rean base camp north of Belgon, 
a Korean military epokeeman 
eald.

The Koreen eokMeni aM part 
of a contlngeivt of about 2,600 
aerving In ncncotnb6,t roles.

Bouto Koredn President 
Ohung Hee iW k ’a CaMnet 
decided to Seoul to send a com' 
bat diViaion end supporting 
untto, totaling as many aa 16,000 
to South Viet Nam.

ReltUe U,S. Navy sources

(See Page Elevea)

Weekend
Weather

WINDSOR LOC9CB (A P ) 
The U.S. weather bureiui 
promised soma ahower ac
tivity for Connecticut to
day but said it will be fol- 
lonved toy dryer weather to
morrow.

"Like so many s h o w e r  
altuaUona In the past,” the 
forecaster said, "tbs r a i n  
resulting from the showers 
today will toe generally 
light and spotty and do 
very litfle In lessening the 
drought conditions. Drier 
air will be toack over Con
necticut tomorrow and the 
resulting fair weather w ill 
likely continue Into the 
first of the week.”

A  cold front Is expected 
through Southen New Eng
land later today with h l^

?ireMure follow ii^ in behind 
he front Sunday.

New Auto Death Mark
4 • . ... V.. V

Feared by Safety Men

NEA B a c k s  
LBJTs Corps 
Of Teachers

NEW-YORK (AP) — Preel- 
dent Johnson told widly cheer
ing educators BVlday that he wtH 
propoes “within.a few days”  a 
national teEKhers oorpe to worii 
wWh teochers in oMy shims and 
demrsMsd rural areas.

The President flew from 
WwMngton bo addrese the lOSrd 
annual convention, of the Netion- 
■iJSducaMim Aasociidion, then 
went on by plane to npend the 
hoUda^ at m  IB J Ranoh to 
Texas.

Some 7,000 delegtoee beeEned 
and apptauided as Johnson said:

“ In the next few daya I  will 
ptopoee a riBitHonal teeobers 
co m  to enlist bhousands of ded
ic a te  Amerioane to work 
alongalds tocal tesohen to city 
elume and araea of rural pover* 
ly .”

The group woUld be the ed- 
uoahon eqtnvalant of the Peace 
Cbrps.

The Praeident said he aieo 
would woric toward "a  program 
o f feOowahlpB for elementary 
auxl secondary school teachers 
■o they can replenish their 
knowTsdge and tmpsovs their 
aiHUtisB ’̂

Both programs require 
oongreestoml approval

Johnson funher toU - the 
eloaing NEA. eeaelon:

“ I  have directed the commie- 
Edoner of educaitton to pay spe- 
otal attention, to reviewing de- 
■egregaiion ptans, to guard 
agidnst any pattemi of teacher 
dtsmieesl baeed on race or na- 
ttonal origin.”

Johneon aOao said a program 
too help Negro teachers dis- 

' placed by the deaegregation of 
aU-Negn> sebodta is under way.

The Preaddent said this in
cluded special provlsionB for re- 
employment ttnough the United 
Btoafea Employment Service and 
a  braining program undar the 
Manpower Developmant and 
Training Act wUch would help 
dtoplaced Negro teachera to In- 
oreese their stoUe.

WhMney M. Young Jr., execu
tive dlrectoor of the NaiionBl Ur
ban League termed Johnson’a 
call for a  national teachera 
oorpe an excellent proposal.

But, added Young, ‘ T  don’t 
think we ahould aasume that ail 
Southern Negro scboolteachere 
are Inferior and ' need ftoflow- 
Mhlpe. Thousonda do a eplendM 
fob and must ha've an opmr- 
tounity right where they are.”

Young said, however, the plan 
would beneflt slum ohUdien, 
and termed it a ' “wipe invest' 
snent thajk could deal a treipen- 

' dous Mow to bhe dropout inoto- 
lam at a vast saving to human 
lives and doUors.”

"Next year,”  the President 
told the eduoaiors, “ I  Intend to 
offer more new proposals to im- 
provs the educatton of all Amer- 
ioons. And we are not going to 
■bop until every ofaM to Ih li 
laiid oan taave all the eduoattoo,

(See Page Viva)

Chief diver Robert Johnson displays some of the 10 
silver discs found by the Real 8 Corporation on a 
sunken Spanish galleon. (AP Photofax)

Sunken Galleon
___ .

Reveals Treasure
MELBOURNE, Fla. (A P ) —  A  new find of sunken 

Spanish treasure-— perhaps history’s g r e a t e s th a s  
been announced here by a Company which is making 
its fortune within sight of the Florida coast.

The Real 0 Cforp., put on dls-a
play Friday maaelve chunks .of 
raw silver which It aald it had 
dug from the wreck of a Spanlah 
gaUeon 86 mUea aouth of Cape 
Kennedy.

The dlsoovery Is expected to 
“ far exceed” the $1.8 million 
which was a a lv a ^  last year 
from a sunken treasure ship 
near the Fori Pierce Inlet, ac
cording to Harry Cannon of the 
cotporaUon.

Real *8 ahowsd reporters 8,000 
pounds of silver bullion In Ingots 
weighing between 80 and 100 
pounda, twp Mg cluatera of sil
ver pieces of eight and a few 
gdd douMoons.

'  The new find, Uke the first, is 
balievad to have come from one

Luci Receives F irst
■

j| Catholic Commimidn
>2 WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson’s younger 

daughter Luci received her first communion as a Ro-
man Gatht^c todw.

lAicl became 28 Friday and 
was baptised as a Catholic in a 
private rite at Ut Mathaw’a 
Oathedral, attended by the 
Preeldent and Mra. Johnson, 
hw  older Bister Lynda, 81, and a 
Sew oloae friends.

Luci has bsen “ basdsd in this 
fttreoUan a long tlms,”  ons of 
hsr frlsnda sold, "so it had 
nothing to do with bar boy 
trtsnds." Soms *o< ths boys Lud 
has dated hava bean Ostholtoa, 
including Paid Rett, whose 
achool pn ahe wore for a ttme. 
Ho was ons of tho gutate at the 
baptiain. >

The Rev. Jamae Montgomeiy 
taaa been Inatruotlng Luol In the 
OathoUo reU|lon nnoe Beptem* 
bar. She had been an Bptsco-

CUIan like her mother Euid ala- 
r. PfMldent Johnson la a 
mambar of tha Disolptoa of 

O te i^  also known aa the Obds- 
ttMB CfBMI'dL«a4s- -a---- -----AMW W  JIWBlipvMWiyi wIiG H

aoslatent director of OathoUo 
ChariUea to Waahtogton, per
formed the baptlamal rite, and 
was to celebrate the Maaa today 
on the oooaolon of her firet com
munion.

The Maos, aleo a private af
fair, was eat at 8t. Ann’e infant 
and Maternity Home, a oharita- 
Me inotltuUon just aoroaa the 
Diotriot of OolumMa Uno in 
Ryat^Uo, Md.

Tha homo'e modoralatto cha- 
pol te on Uw aooond floor and is 
Ilnod with atatood glass win
dows dopiotlng the hlalory of tha 
Sisters of ChiuTty of St. Vtooent 
do Paul, tho order which ^ r -  
atea tho homo. Fathar Ifont- 
gomaiy is tha boma's ohaplaln 
and raddao tharo.

Tha oiatera raadlod a braak- 
faot for Lud after tha cere
mony.

The reUglous rites were to 
oontrnst to a gagr Mrthday parij

(lee.Pagt five),

■ i

of 10 ships In a treasure fleet 
bound for Spain which was 
blown aShore by a hurricane in 
1718.

The oompony said the second 
find was burled four feet be
neath the ocean floor in 26 feet 
of water about 1,000 feet off
shore.

The dlecovery was brought up

(Bee Page Five)

Short S k i r t  
Important to 
Derby Fl ier

EL CAJON, CeUf. (A P ) -  
Seventy-six ptanea — aU 
manned by women — take off 
today in toe I960 version'of the 
Powder Puff DeriW, a contest 
for fun and prizes that wiU end 
three and one-half daya hence-ln 
CJiattanooga. Tenn.

Time ctocMa are the Mg factor 
in choosing the winner.

So the copilot of laat yaar'a 
winning twosome, Mary Aildns 
of Wlohlta.Kan., plana to wear 
tennis shoes.

“My main duty,”  hba. Aikena 
aald, “ is to run like a gaaalle to 
the clock at each atop.’̂
'She figures tennis aboes will 

give her better traetton.
A short skirt — a leoaon 

teamed the hard v »y —flgurea 
to her strategy, too.

Her pitot, Mary Ann Noah, 
expitalned that the pair wun the 
1964 race from Fresno, OaUf., to 
Atlantic City, N.J., despite skirt 
trouble.

It  seems M n. AiMns’ stand
ard-length skift got caught in 
the door during one leg of the 
f^ h t, and the ndea don’t per
mit opening cf ths doors ones 
ihe propollw is tumliig.

**«bat skM eoat aa about a

(See Pag* Thraa)

Erroneous Alarm  
On Assassination 
Quickly Quelled

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent Johneon’B arrival here Bli- 
day touched off a wild five 
minutes when it was thought 
that the chief executive’s hfs 
wra being threatened.

Soon after the President ar
rived at Itennedy Airport, an 
alami-- weiit out for a man 
“ armed and considered danger
ous”  in connection with a threat 
on Johnson’s life.

Pokce retracted the alarm 
minutes later.

The official police version:
An overzealous police officer 

had mistakenly mentioned the 
threat on the Presldent’e life in 
what was supposed to be an 
alarm for a stolen car.

The man being sought In con
nection YYith the car theft, Ideir 
tlfied as John Guiuilson, who 
has several aliases, did write a 
threatening letter to President 
Johnson a m'onth ago, police 
said.

Gunnison recently has been 
reported on the West Coast or in 
Las Vegas. > ,,

Police said that Gunnison, a 
printer wtth qj New York back
ground, had Stolen the ceu* here 
and that it was only natural to 
issue an ahum for Ms arrest 
The snafu was in updating ths 
threat agaituri JMuison.

Events 
In State
Navy Imports 
W o r k e r s  for 
Repair on Sub
GROTON (A P )—Work

ers from the Naval Ship- 
y a r d s  in Portsmouth, 
N. H., have been brought^ 
into the area as the strike 
against the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dy
namics Corp. enters its 
third day.

The U.S. Navy announced. 
Friday night that H brought to| 

■ the U.8.8.the men to work on the 
Dace, a nuclear submarine in 
drydock at tha U.8. Submarine 
Base About four miles from 

Boot.
”T1m submarine la urgently 

needed for 'fleet operationa,”  the 
Navy said. The action, it said, 
WW taken with the "ocnctx'- i f  
rence of Metal TVades Union 
repreoetitatlves and Electric i 
Boat' management.”  I

Work on the Dace, the Navy 
said, had been assign^ Electric 
Boat under contract. Work ww 
halted by the strike.

It was not known bow many 
WDricera would be brought in byi 
the Navy. Some 40 men arrived 
to New London Friday. |

An Ellectric Boat apokaoman 
said the company ‘concurred | 
with the Navy decision to term l-! 
note the contract in view of the; 
inton’s refuoal to supply man
power to oomplete ttu Job.”

Top union offledota a rt' to 
Waotiington for mediation see- 
siona and were ixA immediately 
wraiteMs tpr oommant.
. Talks aca aohaddlad to raw sue 
todsy. i

The sttika baa halted con- 
SbrudUon cf six Fotaris sub- 
marinsa and three attack sub- 
marinaa at Electric Boat, one 
of the nation’a leiuling htfilders 
of aitomarinee.

More than 12,000 men have 
been IcHed by the walkout, 
which began with the expiration 
of a three-year ccntract.

Package Store Robbed.
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A  71- 

year-old New Britain package 
store owner was held up (or the 
third time within' three years 
Friday night and robbed of 
about $60.

John B. Varkal of 411 Stanley 
8t., owner of Varkal’a Paclmge 
Store, was. beaten about the face 
in the holdup and required hos
pital treatment.

Det. Robert Walsh said two 
men entered the package store, 
uked for beer, begsin punching

1̂ ,

/

(Sm  Page Five)

No Herald 
Monday

There will be no edition 
of The Herald Monday, In
dependence Day. Have a 
pleasant holiday and please 
drive carefully.

. *5'-

_

Nation^$ Dandiest Yankee Doodle
Susan Swenson, 18, of Concord, N. H-, poses in 
front of Independence HaH after being selected as 
top “ Yankee Doodle Dandy”  in competition with 
jnoungsters from the other 12 original states. All 
contestants were bom on July 4 and all will take 
part in the city’s Independence Day program 
which got under way yesterday. (AP  Photofax)

In Independance, Mo. 
4th to Be on the 5th

NEW  YORK (AP ) —  What are six American Com
munities named Ind^endence doing on Independence 
Day? Planned activities range from nothing special to 
a “ whingdinger.”

At Independence, Mo., the<$>' 
d ty’a best known resident, 
former President Harry 8. Tru
man, will be the main speaker 
at the anmial July 4 observance 
— which this year will be held 
on the 6th.

The program, at the Truman 
library, will b ^ n  with a con
cert by the American Legion 
Band of Greater Kansas Olty.

Indepehdenoe, Mo. — p o ta 
tion about 81,000 —county seat 
of Jackson Oouirty, was named 
Ity President Andrew Jackson.

At Independence, Kan., in the 
southeast part of the state, the 
city — population 11,780 —will 
mark Ito 96th Fourth of july cel
ebration.

A lf M. Landon, 1936 RepuMl- 
can presidenUal candidate, re
sided in the Kansas community 
until he became government.

’6^ Holiday  
W orst Ever; 
504 K i l l e d

CHICAGO (A P )—<3ett. 
erully favorable weather 
a b e t^  by release from 
the ^ i ly  tedium sent mll- 
lions of motorists onto, th« 
highways today amid pleas 
from safety experts for 
careful driving.

The National Safety OouncU, 
cotiUnually alerting motoriate 
and authorities to the need tor 
caution, re-echoed an ecu'Uer 
plea that the extended Inde
pendence Day holiday might pot 
more traffic deatlw than aver 
before in the hokday record 
books. The eunruner holiday also 
is dangerous tor boatera and 
swimmers.

The council said that to the 71 
hours, storting at 6 p.m. Friday 
atal ending at midniglit Mondayv 
(local time), the deaths from 
traffic aocidenta couM exceed 
the 1963 FVxirth of July figures 
when there were 804 dead — ■ 
record tor a three-day obearv- 
ance of the hoUday.

Iff the early houra of the tabo 
lattng, there were 91 deattai in 
traffic accidents.

The council reckoned that hi 
the period covered by ito tabula
tion, motoriate .wouAd log abom 
nine MJUon miles.

Extreme oautlon again was 
urged by the counciL 'Ilw  safety 
groigi forecast that between 470 
and 670 peraoM might looe their 
Hves in holiday traftto oocl- 
dents.

to a correaponding 78-hour, 
period not involving a holiday, 
the oounoU tehUteted 430. trAmo 
deaths.

The racerd for ongr tbreadoy 
hoUday was 809, set at CbrioA- 
maa ttme in 1800.

The racent Memcatel Diay 
areekend, amXher tferaAdiy oh- 
servance, posted a traffic ton of 
474 — a record for any three- 
day Merflorial Weekend. /

To obtain a comps rativS' 
figure, The AasoMated nwaa 
counted ffaffic fatalities for a 
non-holiday period from .6 p.tn. 
June 16 to midnight .Mondayf 
June 21 and there wata 906 fto> 
talitlea.

The council aald that the sfr 
ponding IntentAfe highway net
work will help keep down tha 
number of, traffic deaths. TIm  
Interstate, system now totals 
about 19,000 mllea. The system 
of divided mUttltene roads with 
Hmlt6d acceM aknoat elhnl- 
natea head-on coUtsioni and 
auoh aoMdento as ooeor at mop 
slgno.

Bridge Spans Collapse in Downtown Topeka^ Kan
Rescuen stand atop an overturned car moments 
Kfter two spans of the Kansas River bridge in 
downtown Tupeka, Kan., crashed into the river.-At 
least one car thrown into the water and its 
djrlver JtlHed. Bw was pinned is. ths suto which

landed upside down in the river. A  search is going 
on for s  second suto. Officials said vibrations 
from the driving of piling for a new bridge only a 
short distsaos away, might have weakened the 
structure, (AP Fhotofax) ,

Actress Vivian Vance and Pu- 
Utzer Prize-winning playwright 
William Inge also lu ll from Qiat 
town.

The IndependMice Day festivi
ties include all-day fun at River
side Park — ail programs to be 
held Monday.
■ R. W. Wright, one of the ta- 
corporatora of the town In 1870, 
named the city for his home
town of Independence, Iowa.

Independence, Iowa, reports 
no special F\>urth plans •— at 
least no parade. They will hold 
trotting'horse races on Sunday.

The town — population 6,496 
— was laid out in late June 
1847; the historical society says 
it apparently was named Inde
pendence because it was found
ed so near to July 4.

In Kentucky, the village cf 
Independence — population 
about 360 — was Incorporated In 
1842. Its name, they says, was 
selected for "patriotic reasons.”

The little town along Route 17 
pdane no ^>eclal July 4 celebra
tion this year; none have been 
heM for many yeare.

(Bee Page Five).

Kennedys Arrive 
A t ' Hyannisport

HYANNIB PORT, MAas. (A P ) 
—Mm. John F. Kennedy and 
her two children, Jehn Jr. and 
OaroOtae, arrived here Friday 
for a six week visK.

With Mra. Kennedy and *tjte 
children were Stephen SmUfa, a 
hrother-ln-law of the late prral- 
dent. Smith’s ' O h i l d r a n  and 
Mary Kennedy, daughter cf Sen. 
end Mra. Rdbert K e n n e d y ,  
D-NY.

Sen. and Mra. Kemedy and 
the rest of their family are 8k- 
peefed at the family compound 
Monday. They are complettog 
boat trip through the raptda o l' 
ihe Tampa and Green riven  of 
Oolorado and Utah.

Other membera of the family 
are to airive. during the ,week> 
end.

Mr. and Mra. Sargent Shriver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pater ItaW- 
ford are expected today. Sea. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., are already here.

l,4Upton Leading Move 
To Defeat Convention

HARTFORD (A P )— A statewide organisation head* 
ed by Johh M. Lupton is being formed to persuade th« 
public to vote “ no” on the reeommendatlona that will 
come out of the constitutional convention that con*
vened Thursday.

Lupton, executive cHrector of 
the (fonneoticut RepuMlcan Citi
zens Oommlttee, confirmed re
ports that he will serve as ex
ecutive director of the Oom
mlttee of One Thousand to Pre
serve OonatituUonal Prtnclplesr 
InC' ,

The (h iff aim of this oi-ganl- 
latlon, Lupton sold, is to pre
serve- the unit syetem of rep- 
Meentetlon to the Oonnectlcut 
Rouae of Representativee.
' Since the ^ m a ry  goal of the 
oonotituUonal convention lo to 
rewrite the ocnotltutfon to abol
ish this ayetem, the Oommlttee 
of One Thousand to working to 
defeat the product of the' con
vention when it lo offered to the 

.reieraodum Doo.

Lupton deecribed tha work M 
the organlzolion aa a dalayliif 
tactic. There lo a good chancy 
he aald, that Opngraoa will ate 
prove the Dlrkaen amendmM^ 
which would permit state lagiia 
laturea to hava remasentatwR 
In one ohamber determined oR 
a basis other than poputett<Mh

"The best actkoi, to our ey$- 
nlon,” Ligiton aald, “lo to poM, 
none any aodon 
fratao Into tha oteta 
a reapporifonmanS 
ttmnra.out the unk 
tlon aywtem.”

If opponents of tho unit m i 
tom tuccaod in removing rtnte 
ancoa to it from tho otato M il 
sUtuUon, Lupton aald, "wo

V
B-

that wouM 
oonolMllMi 
ptan . m


